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INTRONUCTIOI''i OT AWARD OT MTRIT RTCIPIHI\T
r. BLAIR SIMMONS, N,,t.D.
Ro&rrf L Ka\wt, M"D"
Dr. Blair Simmuns l"ras truly a distinguished and
emineni backgroLrnd. As a chilci and young man, he
exhibited a sense of crrrioslty regarding natnre and
in general lrow things worked, b*th biclogic and
not iriologic. Aficr graduating cum laude :from Transytrvania Ct,rllege

in

Lexington, Kentucky, lre re-

ceived a pubiic heaith service merlical sturient

fe1-

'l-lniversity

of
lowship and grarluated {rom the
l-or"*isvi1le in l,ouisville, Kentucky, receiving his
&4.D. degree. l{is intcrnship was at Madigan fleneral I-lnspitatr frorn 195$ tu 1957, fo]lowed by a resi-

ciency in otoiaryngology at Stanford University
h4edical School {rr:m 1959 to 1962. }{e wns a ve
search associatc at ihe Harvarcl Psych*acouslic Lab-

cratory in 1955 with S.3. Stevens, a resealch .lssociatc at the Walter Reed lnstitute rrf ii.esearch in
Neurophysi*logy and Auditory i)hysiology with
fi.obert Calambos in 1958-1954, ai'lcl a rtsearch associate at Slanfcrd University Medical Sch*ol {rom
1959 to 1961"
He loined ihe faculty at Stanford in 1961" }{e rost'r
in rank, and 10 ),ears later, in 1971, he becat"ne Professsr and 1{ead of the llivision of Otolaryngology
of Stanford Unir.ersity Medical School. J'hc curiosity ihat he exhihitecl as a chitrd continued and was
drmonstrateci by his research activities, which continued throughout his life . I{e is n l)iplomatr'' of tlre
Ar:rerican Board of Otolaryngr:1ogy and a men-rber o{ the American Physiological Society, the Acaderny *f Ophthalmoiogy and Ototraryngology (at
the time of his initiation), the $ociety of University
Otolaryngologists, the Arnerican Neurotology Society", the Arni:rican Auditory Society (erf which h*:
was President in 1978), the Triological Suciety, the
Otnhgical Society, thr: Collegium Ol?.1-A$, and thrr
Acoustical $ociety ai America" I{is achievements
harre }:een appropriately recognized" He was listed
in the American Men of Science in t95l and
in later editlons and received the Xesearch Award
*f the Americiln Academv of Ophthalmology and
Otolaryngology in 1963. l{e has sevved at thc NJational Institutes of Health r:n the NIH/NII{DS
study seciioll on sen$ory cofiuntlnicatisn. He is
listed in Wh*'s Wo in Awericrt, receivecl tlre Physi-

i'. Slair Simmons, N4.D
cian Recognition Award of the AAO0, and as early
us 19ti6 was iniliated as a nrember of the National
Acaderny of Sciences anci the National Research
CounciI Committec on Hcaring, I3ioacoustics anctr
Biomechanics. He served lrn the l{nbel Cnmmittet
for Physiology and Medicine-$olicitation fnv
I\ominations in 1983, 1985, and 1987" Among trris
other poinls of recognition, he has servecl on the
editorial review troa*.I for several distingu.ished
pro{esnional jourrals. }{e servcd as Program C}rair-

man lor the I{es*arch Meellng of the Acadenly
of Ophthalmoli gy and Otolaryngology in 1.967,
raras eclitor and chairman of the Acadenry Study
Section on l{*aring Aids, served on nurnerous conlmittecu for the Academy and rnedical for,rnclations,
and receiveci the first annual award for Contributions lo the Infant |{enring Assesslnent Founctation in 1989. tiis scientific productivitv inclutles
over 140 publications, many of vrhich prr.rvided
}'reralding insights intei clinical probtrenls and dilem-

TRANSACTTONS r 996
mas, other$ of which addressed fundamental scien-

tific principles, many relating to the auditory and
vestibular systems, but olhers addressing probiems
regarclins respiration and apnea. He is a leader
in lhe development and application of cochlear
irnplants.

/ AMIR|CAN

OTOTOCTCAL SOCtrry

Dr. Simmons' dr:pth of understanding, his logical
app:oaches, and his scientific and clinical procluc-

livity

are well known. The American Otological So-

ciety has the privilege of adding to thr recognition

of Dr" Simrrons iis highest honor, the Award of
l\.{erit.

RTSPONSH OT AWARD OT MTRIT RICIPIINT
F. Bl"sir Simmons, M.D.
Here is wh*t I would like ter say a$ a thank you for my Award of l\a[erit.
Thank you lor this very great honor. Most of yi'ru know that it came as a surprise, for I was in Bangkok
(O'K., I missed the meeting). Eob Kohut suggested ihat since I was not pr*r.rt,l might
want lo review
what previous recipienis have said after their awarris. I tr:ok his sugges{ion and fourl.-d firsi that I am in
very gor:d companY. I also f*und that there was no common formiifor saying thank vou. tr am on n"ly
own"
I thank the Committee, then go back $ofie years to S"S. Stevens, rvho taught me that science is basically 'Just doing it." f{.ubert Galambcs showed me that being open u,ith one's ideas is a iot mgre fun
than hiding them. George Sha:nbaugh, Jr., reinforced this iAeil wlth his or.vn career. It was also he
who
said, "A11 right, I will publish the manuscript"-an unheard-of 52 pages in th* Arrli?rs'*on what was
basically a cast: report on;r cochlear implant.
I think I have learned most frotn the Stanford resicients and mecJical and graduate students. My
special thanks go tl: then*resident Richard Coode, who, with resident Charl& Mongeon, somehow
talked the" dean into permanently keeping the residency prograrn while I was clut of tiu,n looking for
another ji:b.
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Harry Rosenw*sser, tr{'D"
Frank D. Lathrop, M.D.
]uergen Tcrnndnrf, M.IJ.
]ohn li. Bordley, M.D.
Ben H. Senturia, h4"1f,.
I. Brown Farriol M,l).
1982 William F. Hor:se, M.D'
1983 Victor Goodhili, M.Il.
1984 Harolcl F. Schukrecht, M"n.
1985 Wersley I{. Bradley, M.D.
1986 john l. Shea ]r., M"D.
1987 )ack V. Hough, h4.D.
1988 Ceorge T. Nage1M.D.
1989 Brian F. McCabe, M.D.
199il Eugerne L. Derlacki" M.D.
1991 Itichard R. Gacek,lr't.D.
1992 James L. Sheehy, M.D.
1993 James A. Donaldson, M.D"
.1994 Fred H. Linihicum lr', M.D'
1995 n. Thane R. Cody, M"D., Ph.D.
1995 F. Rlair Simmons, M.D.

1976
1977
1978
1974
1980
1981

1949 Genrge M. C*aies, M.D.
1951 Barry i. Ansx, Ph.D., and

Theodore H" llast" Ph.D.
1952 Edmund P. Fowler, M.D"
1953 Julius l.empert, M.D.
1954 Stacy R. Guiid, M.D.
1957 Ceeirg von B6k6sy, Irh.D.
195S E. Clen Wever, Ph"D"
1960 Hallowell Davis, M"l)"

1961]ohn R. Lindsay, M.D.
1962 William ]. Mcl{a11y, M.D.
l965 Anderson C. Hilding,l\4"D"
1966 Gordon D. Hooplc, M.D"
1967 Lilerle J-awrence, llh.D.
1968 }-awremce I{, Boies, M.l}.
,1969 $ir lbrence Cawthorne
1970 $enator ]oseph Sullivar"r. M.B"
1Q71 Salnuel Rosen,

1972
1Q73

M.D.

Howard
M*ses l{. Lurie, M.l).
P.

F{ouse" I\4"D.

1974 Geerrge H. Shan-rbaugh jr., M.D.
1975 Catherine A. $mith, Ph.D.
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1976 Ben H. $enturia, M.l).
1977 Henry B. Ftrlxan, [,{.1}"

}{arris F. Moshtr, M"L}.
t95U D. Harold Walker, h{"D"
1951 lohn h,4ackenzie Brown, [rl.D.
1952 Edrnund P. Fowler, M"D"
i953 LL 1. Lillie, M.L).
1956 Stacy 1i.. Cuild, Ph.D"
1958 Raiph A. Fei:ion, M.D"
tr9&1 julius Lempert, M.D.
1962 Philip Meltzer, M"D.
1963 William "1. Mcb{atrtry, M"D.
.1964 Kenneih M" Day, M"D"
1949

1978 H*ward lL llouse, M.D.
1979 Hallow*ll Davis, M.D.
1980 Victor Goodhill, M.D"
1981 Harotd li^ $chuknecht, M.D.

Il. $har:nbaugh ]r., M"D.
H.
Bradley, M.D.
1983 Wesley
'l984 Brown Farrior, M.D"
1985 $rure llroctor, h4.1).
1986 MerXe f,awrence, Fh.l).
1987 R.ol:ert M. Scyfarth, fh.D.

1Q82 George

1965 Scnator loserph $u1livan, l\4"i3.
1966 Dcan h4" L,ierle, M"D.
1967 Lawrence ]t. lloies, M.I).

1988 C. Dekle Taylor, h.ll"D.
1989 Eugene L. Derlacki, N{.D.

1ti68 $ir Terence Calvthornr:

19$U

F. House, M"O.

Ho*ple, M.D'
.1970 ]ohn I{" Lindsay, M.D.
1971 E. Clen Wcver, Fh.D"
1972 Frank D. l.athrop, M.I).
1973 Moses H" Lurie, M.D.
t??* F{arry tr{osenwasser, M'I}.
1975 ]ohn E. Bordtrey, M.D.

.1991

E" Classcock l1I, M"D.
H. I"{itse}berger, h4.D"

William
Michael
1992 Willia:n

1969 Cordon D.

1993 D" Thane R.. Cndy, M.D., llh.D.
1994 Cesar Fernandex, M.D"
1995 llichard R. Garek, M"l].
1Q96 James L. Sheehy, M.D"
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N OTOLOCYINEU ROTOLOCY
Derrsld t . tsrackmgnn, lvI.D.

ciaticn, the American Hospital Association, the
Council of Medical and Surgical sui:rspecialties, the

Derald

W

F

Erar:kmann, h4"[].

ln june of 1995 the Accreditatiun Council fnr
Graduate \{edicai illucation (ACCME) approved
prtrgram requirements for feiior,t ship tiaining

-the
in
otology/neurolology. When tfris news was

leased. many questions wcre raisr.d

re*

by trqr mem-

lrers. Among these urere, "What does this mean, ant{

wfy js this

necessary?" Ceneral otoiaryngologists

usked the qi:estion, "Iu this an attempt by moioglsts
to do all the ototrogv?" Some asked even more Lrasic

questions, like "What in the world is the ACC&{H?,,
In this presentation I will revier.v the dev*tropmcnt
of fellowship certification, its purpose, and why it is

irxportant.

I wiil first rr:view the process by which resi
dencies are accredited anei the procsss nf board
certification.
Accreditation r:f residency training progr;rms is
done by the ACGh,{H" This group is composed of
representatives fron:r the American Medical Assn_

Association of American Medical -oleges, and
the American lJoard of Medicat Specialties" That
$roup appoints a I{esidency Review Committee
{RRC) with representatives from the Americaa College of Surp;eons, the American Medical Association, and the American Board of Otolaryngology.
The ACCME and RI1C are responsible for develaping ihe criteria ,for accrediiation of residency and
fellowship training program$ as well as their review
and continuing approval.
The American Br:ard of Otolaryngology, of
course, is responsihle for accrediting individuals
fhrr:ugh the baard examination p.oc*ss. The parent
organixation ls the American Board of Medical Specialties (ABMS)" Representatives from each of ihe
boards composr the ABMS, each responsible frlr accrediiing tht: residents in their respective specialties. The certilicate issued by each boarcl must be
approved by the ABMS. Thus, certificates i:f addecl
qualification must be approved by the ABMS. Orrr
boarcl alone cannct do this. With this backgrounct,
let me now review ihe history of the American Otological Society in the development of the accreditation of fellowships"
The process of approving fellowships in ototrogylneurotology has been long and arduous. It
began in lVlay, of 1984 whea then-presielent Jack
Hough organizeel a rneeting io explore this possibility" Dr. lloltard Flouse was ehairmaR, anci Frank
Sooy was vice-chairman. Seventeen other members
of ihe society (including me as the.junior member)
met during the annual n"leeting to discuss the desirability and {easibility of n:cognitir_rn of special ci:m*
petency in r:tolngylneurotology. There was general
agreen ent that this was desirable, end discussion
cr:ntinued, addressing the fcllowing poinls:
1. I{estructuring trainins programs so as to devote the first three years of residency tn general otolaryngology and fhe Iinal or fourth
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year lo one of the subspecialty areas such
oiol

o g_1,

/ neurotol

o

as

gy.

2" Deveioping fellowship programs in the subspecialty.

3. Establishing whai criterla should be required
to ensure that the fellowshipE serve the purpose for which they were designed.
4" How rnuch post-felk:wship clinical experience
should be considered adequate.
5" Recognition tlf thosr: individuals who meet a1l
of the requirements"
Subsequent to the inilial meeting a number of
task forces were filrmed to consider these and other
issues.

then-president Brian McCabe ai*ng with
the Cormcil appointed :r board of review' with the
charge trl furthe:: develop the crileria for fellowships in otology/neurotology' At that tirne it was
uncertain whether the ACCME had an interest in
this, and the American Ote;lilgical Society was pf,e*
parecl N* carry cn lhis activity on its own. After
Iurther ronsieieration, however, it was decir:lel1 that
ii would be best do this ihrough rccognized accred*
iting agencies, and in 1989, the American Otological
Society and the American l\eurotology Society for-

in

.1986,

mally asked the ACGME to approve fellom'ship
training in otolngylneurotology and the TtItC to
regulate training programs. At that sarne time, independently a committe* of the Americarr Soard
of Otolaryngoiogy discussed certificalitn n{ added
qualification in the various subspecialties of oto-

from accredited training prosrams. Thus the mechanism is in place to issue a CAQ to those completing a:r approved fellowship. The mechanics are
now being developed with significant inprrt from
the AOS and ANS.

This explains how we came to this poini. The
question as to why this is nccL'ssary, or L-ven desirablc, remains"

constitution of the American Otological Societ1, states that one of the aims of the Society is to
foster and deliver the best of otologic care lo the
people of America" This is the primary goal of accreditation of felk:wship training. When this process started, more than 10 years ago, the Council
recognized ihat there was great variation in {ellowship training prosrams, ranging from formai protrf a
$ram$ of one year's duration to preceptorships
few mnnths. Wjthout recognition by organized
medicine, individuals were olten experiencing difficuliv in obtaining privileges to perform the procedrrres for which they had heon trained. Thcre is ntr
question that felhwship iraining wi1lbe greatly irnproved hy standardization and accreditation hy the
Tl"re

ACChAE.
Some have questioned the requirtlment for a twoyear felluwship. Ii is tn e that many can master the

technical skills to safeiy perform the procedures of
neurotolog;y in on* year. 'fhe subspecialiy is in need
of msre than just tcchnicians, hnwever" This aciditional training will aliow a l:nore in-deptl"r :tudy of
tire basic science of the sptcialty, as well as moxe
cross coilaboratirtn with ct:ltreagues from other dis-

pro-

ciplines such as neurology, naurosurgery, and neuroradiology. "fherr: will also be more {rpportunity for

Ovcr the ensuing six years the document which
{inally wa$ i}pproved was developed. This was a Le-

fellows to become involved in r-neaningful research"
One concern is ihat there will be lewer prosram$

laryngolergy*head and neck surgery. Thus
ce$s was

ther

siartul.

dious process; drafts of the dotument werL' circu
lated *n two di{ferent occasions tr: all ACC]\4H
tnembels, as weil as our own feliowship ane{ residency directr:rs. lnletrrokrgical stlrgery, netlr:ology,
and physical anci rehabilitative xredicine specialties
had sor:ne concerlls wittr"r the requiremenis" This relquired altering langr-rage in the elocumeni rrntil it
was finally acceptatrle to thelsc specialties as well as
our own Society executives"
At the same tlrne that the Otolaryngology Resic{ency fi.eview Cornmitiee was working on ACGMI
approva) {or training prosrams, the American
Baard t:f Otolaryrngology cor:tinued seeking approvatr for a certificate of addt:ci qualification (CAQ)
for certifying inelividuals wlro had cornpleted approved training" I'he ASO was finally successful
in ohtaining approval l:y the AB&4S trl issue a CAQ
for otologylneurotology' Tliis CAQ allows the ABO
to certi{y qualified individuals cr:mpleting training
2

able to meet the strict eviieria outlined by the
ACCME. While this is true, I'm not sure tlrat it is
neccssarilv detrimental. Dr. ltrnberl Dobie analyzecl
the number of neurotologistl who would be trained

if the current nurnber in tralning were to remain

the same ovcr the years. I {e projectetl that by lhe
ycar 2030, ihere would be only f*ur acoustir tumors
per year per neux:toXogist, and that figrlre assumes
ihat ever.r, acnustic ne$romil diagnosecl would be
treated by a neurotologist. Obvi*usly ii is not necessary tc train ?0 nr 30 neurototrogists per year as we
;ire now doing.
In conclu:rion, the ACGh4E. ABC), Ae3, ancl AIIJS
execr-ltives beiieve thal th* approved special requirements {tlr otologylneuroirilogy for standardizeld trainjng will irnprove training anctr maintai:r
high-quality patient c;rre. lt is alsu essential {or the
future preservation and growth of the subspeciatrty
r:f otolo gy / neu rotok:

g,r,.

PRTSINTATIONI OF CUrST Or HONOR
lAN4rS L" SHrEHY, M.n.
Derald E. Byarkm*nn, M.I).
you ows a debt of gratitude. Today it gives me great
pleasure to honor lames L" Sheehy, who has contributec{ so greatly tcl my career.
My firsi encounter with Jim was a$ a resiilent at
[.os Angeles County LrSC Medical Center. Hveryr:ne
is familiar with jim's superb teaching teehniquss"
His highly organized approach to a problen"r ancl
logical anatrysis marle a great impression on me. He
taught rno the techniques of chronic ear surgery that
I use to this very day.
fim encouraged rne tei do clinical research and
vrrite" He spent rnany hours editing my papers and
rnaking cnnstructive critic sms.
jim has also had a great infiuence on r:nany either
memtrers of our Society" His prresentation and slide
i

techr"riques and
.lames L" Sheehy, M.D.

One nf the enioyable iespccts of ireing the presi
dent of a s*ciety is that it of{ers the opporturitty to
recognize people whom you aelmire and to whom

his panel moderation techniques

haye Lrecome a standard for our specialty" I:[e is a
pasi Award o{ &ilerii recipient. and it is my great
pleasure to add the Society's Guest n{ Honor tt:
his many others" Thank you, Jim fclr ycur contribr,rtions to nry career ancl to tl"re American Otologi
cal Societv"

RTMARKS OF CUIST OF HONOR

TINNITUS: A

ftw THOUCHTS

f*mes L. SheekY, n{"n.
President Derald Brackmann and the
Councii far making me the 1996 Guest of Honor
at lhe annual rneeting of the American Otological

I thank

Sr:ciety.

In reflecting on w}rat to say after thanking all of
for the hnnor (Dr. Brackmann said I must say
somethingl), I thought it might be of lnterest to yoti

yor"r

to hear sorne things I have learned abr:ut managirrg
the tinnitus patient.
Take an interest.-I{ the paiient sa,lrs that tinnitus
(or head noise) is the main reason for this first visit,

then dwell on it, despite the fact that you n"ray see
an obvir:us "cause" when looking at ihe hearing
test.

What dues the noise sr:und lik*?
Is it in both ears? Or is it lercalized in the middle
of the head?

Whai dn you personally thir* caused it? {The
an$wer to lhis question at times can be verv
revealing")

If the patient indicates that lhe noise is there ail
the time, ask whether it is more noticeable in quiet.
(This is to finct out if in fact it is a "normal pattern"")
The answer at times is verv revealing: "I never no*
tice it when I am busy"; ot "It's oniy when I try to
go to sleep."

The explanation"-Assurning that thert is normal hearing in bcth ears or a symrnetric sen-

sorineural hearing ll:npairment, do not start off by
saying, "It's not seri$u$." It is serious to the patient.
Sa,v, instead, "Let file Eummarize things first' There
is no evidence o{ trtmor or in{*ction, no evidence
that yuu are going io go dea{." Ai this time th*re is
uften a great sigh of lelief along with a smile; ylxt
have answtred ahe most important questions al*
read,tr and the paiient is rearly to listen to anything
else you have to saY.

trf you have surmised that the patient is terribiy
worried, you need to explain the process of habituation. Do not saY, "You've gnt to ignore it." This
is translated inio "The doctor says I har''e to live
wilh it."
I have alreadv explained to the patient (using a
diagram in our tinniius booklet) hon' the electrical impulses come from the inn*r ear int* the
brainstem. "In ihe brainstem there is n'hat I call the
habituator" (I rnark an X in the brainstem area
at ihis poinl) "and most of the tirne the habituator stops the impulses frotx rising to a conscittus

leve1."

"Everyc:re has impulses coming in from all ovet
lhe bocly, but lhey get stoppectr here [the X]' As an
example, yrtu don't normally feel the sh*es on your
feet, Jo you? But you do now lhat I have called ytlur
aitentinn to itl"

"You elcx't normaily feel your wristwatch, dtr
you? Take it off and prrt it on the other wrist." A lrig
smile (usuaily) develops' The patient has begun to
understanrl rvhat is meant by habituntion' If the patient's problem with tinnitus is obviously posing a
ma.inr difficulty, r:r if 1 am specifically asked, I state
that the commonest cause of failure oI the habituator, like a computel maifunction, is sevete slress or
depression. This ai times brings lorth comments
thit are very heipful for the patieni and for the doctar. The ciirection of the ctnr.ersation may well then
change for the patient's benefit"
Sr:, I stn:ngly rocommend that whtn dealing witir
a patient with tinnitus you d* tw* things: 1) take an
inlerest, and 2) explain it in a way that the patient
can understand.

Let me thank lhe American Otological Society
and Dr" Ilrackmann for having me a$ Cuest oI
Hc-rnor this year.

PRTSIDTNTIAL CITATION
JOSHPH C. FARMHR, JR., M.D"
Derrsld E. Srarkmann,

M.D.

One of the relatively new traditions of the Society
is to award a Fresidential Citation to somtnne r,vho
has made a significant contribution to the Society. It

plete publication of our rich iristory. ]oe also serves
as Director and Secretary-Treasurer af t}.e Ameticun
lournal of Atulogy. Those whr: know |oe well con-

is my pleasure lo present this award to )oseph C.
Farmer, ]r., M.D.
]oe served the Society as Editor-Librariar from
1991 to 1995. During thai time he worked tirelessly
on the Wansttctiotts of our Socieiy' A major underlakirrg was the editing of the history of American
Otolngical Society. ]oe spent many hours lo cnm-

been evident in lhe steadying influence he has had
in the developmeni of the Ameritan lournn! $ AtoL
ugy during sometimes turbulenl times.
Joe is one of those who works diligently without
fan{are. 1 would like to partially remedy that oversight by awarding hirn this Presidential Citation.

sider him a peacemake:' This characier lrait has

REPLY
fosr:ph C.

f nrmer,lr., M.D.

Thanl you very much. tr greatly appreciate this hnnor.
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A SArF ANm ErrECTrVr TECHNTQUE rOR THE MOB|LTZED
FOOTPLATH IN OTOSCLEKOSIS SURCTRY
williswz N" {-ippv, &{.D", A/trir&rel f. Fuccl,.&{.D., Arnrslil G" s$.ru'ristq, A.{.D.,
and f r*nkllrr A,{. f{i;sr" M"D"

ASSTRACT
,\.'lanaging a nrohiiizeel fn*tpfate irr stapedectomy surgery can
"1992,
Between "1963

br challerrging.
anrl
145 footplates were inadverientiy rnol:ilizer.l during
r:{osclerosis sursery. A vein grait and a 4.0 nrm Robinson prosthesis were
placerl on all footplates, rnaking no atteffipt to rsmove the ir:otplate. There
were /3 {hin, }rlue tor:lplates and 72 thick, white focitpiates. Hearing resulis in
the thin, [:lue foclipi.rlt'group wcrc 9z''{ successfui and j00nX, satisfact*ry at
{hree years" No footplate refixed. }n the thick, whitc groupr hearing was 600/o
sr:ccessfui and 12%, satisfactory at siN nronlhs. Footplate reliixation was {sund
;:1t revision in all hr-;t one unsuccessfuI case. After revision, the thicl<, white
Sroup har.{ 7{}% successful ar"rcJ 8?% satisfaclory hearing results at three years.
l'1o patienl in eitlrer group was worse. we conclurJe that placing a vein graft
and a R*hinson pr*sthesis is * sa{e and effcctive technique fur a mohiiizecl fsatplate. lf the footpiale iE thin anri biue, lirers is little or no risk of refixation. lf ihc
iootplate is thici< anel white, approximately 30%,, will reqr:ire nevision.

Present*d at the l2sth annual meeting of the American Ctological Society, Orlando, FL,
May 4, tr996.
Reprint requests: &{ichael i" Fucci, M.I}., warren Oto}ogic croup, 3gg3 fiast Market
Street, W;irren, OH 44484.
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BAROTRAUMA FOLLOWI NC STAPES SURCERY:
A STJRVIY OT RTCOMMENDED RHSTRICTIONS
ANN CLINICAL EXPTRIENCES
Witlard C. Hsrrill, ]\fl.D., Hermam A. {enkins, At.f}", and Neutton J ' Coker, IVLD'

ABSTRACT
Since ihe irrtrocluc{ion of the modern siapedectomy by Shea in 1955, rapid
changes in technology have hrought more accessihility to activities that nray be
detrimental to the successfui outcome of stapes surgery. \.&lith over 555 million
"1994
ancJ over 6 million actravelers on air carriers in the United States during
greater
exposure tct posttive sport divers, today's otc;laryngologists have
stapedectomy patients who participate in activities that alter middle and inner
ear prsssures" Despite the many reports of barotraunra fciliowinS stape$ surgery,
ihere are nn generally accepted postoperative restriclic;ns of activities prone to
prnrluce rapid harometric pressure change. The Iiterature is also unclear as lo

whether or not actual clinical outconres are affected by the variability in aclvised postoperative barr:restrictions. To identify the posloperative barorestrictions currently in use ioday, the members ol'the American Otological Society
and American Neurotology Society were sr-lrveyed. The objectives were to
iclentify a conssnsLJs on the pos{operalive lrarorestrrictions following stapes
surgery and tr: exanrine the clinicatr barotrauma experience th*se physicians
have encountered ovor their years of practice'

Bobby R. Alforcl Department of Otorhinolaryngology and Communicative Sciences,
Baylcr College of Medicine, Houslon, TX 77t130.
The iuthors thank Caroi h4. Ashton, M.S., Department of lnternal Medieine, Baylor
Coilege gf Medicine, and l-aura L. Ferlic, Baylor College of Medicine Design and
Anaiysis Unit, Department of Internal Medieine, for assistance with the survey design and data analysis. We also tirank S. Harold li.euter, M.IJ., for revierving lhe
paper"
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RISI D[NT-PTRTORMID SlAPIDTCTOMY:

IMPLICATIONS
Ofer farabowitz, ltA.D., Fh.D", snd Peter l" Cnt*lano, NI.D

ABSTRACT

with the decline in the number of

stapedectomies performed, the adeqr-racy

of resident trainirrg ancl the outcome oi resident-performed pr*ceclures have
been calied into question. -l-here are many puhlished series of residentperfnrnrec{ stapedectomies with slrccess rates o{ 62o/o*82*/t,, well $eltiw the
907o-95n1, rate of trained otologists. We recently reviewed our series of 55 corrsecutive stapedectonries, entirely performed by 20 residents over five years,

with respect to attending

su/:enrl.sion and audiometric outcome. ln all stapedectomies, large fenestra technique, Robirrson bucket-hanclle prosthesis, and
vein graft oval window seai were utilized. Fourteen procedures were perforn:eej
vrithout *tolngist supervision {grr:up l). closure of the air-bone gap to within
10 dB occr:rred in 3 patients in group i(21%,)and 2j patients in grr:r:p il {56%).
One profound sensorineural hearirrg ioss ocr:urred in a group ll patierrt clue {n
a puruient nriddltl ear infectiorr. The outcome eri supervised procedures {group
ll), albeit po*r, is con'rparable ta that cited in the literature; xhe outcome of unsupervised procedures (gror"rp l) is Lrnacceptabie. Thus our results enrphasize
the need for close rntraoperalive supervision and experience in middle ear
sllrgcry. Furtlrern':ore, our series and r:ther slr-rr-iies highiight the fact tl"rat even
with close attending supervisicn, the outconre $f residernt-perfornred stapedectomies is suboptinral, given that staper.lectonries are botlr cJifficult and *ncr:mn:on. Thus, stapedectnrny is perhaps more akin to *ther advanced inner ear
procedures, such as sirrguiar neurectorny or vestibular nerve seclinn, and
hence{orth operative training shoLrld he limited to fellows or residents bourrd
for further otological Lraining.

Departrnent erf Otolaryngolo6y, Monnt Sinai Schonl nf Medicine, t Custave L. Levy
Flace, lnleu, Ynrk, NY 10fi29, {212) 241-SgSr (plr.), (l I 2) xl I -.17t)t) (l.rx).
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A MITA.ANALYSIS RIVITW OF RTVISION STAPTS SURCTRY
WITH ARCON LASER: EFFECTIVINESS AND SATMY
*tLich*rd

{. Wiet, NI.D., tDouglas C. Kubek, D.O", "Paul
*Arkndiush T. Byskoslt, M.D.

Lemberg, AL.D., and

ABSTRACT
Objective: To determine !f there is an advantage in safety and ouicome efficacy with the use of argor: laser in revision stapes surgery as compared to convcniional i nstruments.
Data $ources: A search of the published Inglish-langr-rage Iiterature, 1970*
,l995,
was done using the fcillowing key words: revision, surgery, stapes, Iaser,
stapedotomy, and argon laser.
Study $election: The iollowing inclusion criteria were used te; select articles
for the nreta*analysis: reyisir:n cases only, a comprehensive review of lntraoperative patholo6ical {indings that lerl to thc failure, and accurate deicumentation hy the author, confirmed by our staiisticians with a modified chi square
test. Eleven studies without the use of the laser (n = 1 ,141) and iour studies with
the use of the laEer (n = 170), including our own patients {n = 23), were enlered
intn the n:odel.
Data Extraction: The data had to nreet slrict auclicnretric criteria, which included preCIperative and postoperative audingram pure-tone average air*[:one
Sap. Postoperative audiogranrs had to inclucle iive classifications, and these audiogranrs had to be obtained a minimum of six months after revislon surgery.
Data Synthesis: A log-linear model was <Jevelnped fcr this meta-analysis
study witlr each sturly analyzerJ individually and collectively.
Conclusion: Revision stapes surgery utilizirrg the laser has Etatistically significant (P- 0.002) arivantrage in L:oth saiety and efficacy over revision procedures
performed using c*nventional instruments.

*D*partrnent tlf Otolaryngology*Head and Neck Surgery, *Department of Neurosurgery, Narthwestern University Medical School, Chicago, IL; *Chicago College of
Osteopathic Medicine, Olympia Fields, IL.
Reprint requests: Richard ]. Wiet, VI.D., 950 North York Rr:ad, Suite 102, Hinsdale, IL
50521, (70s) 789-3110 (ph.), (708) 789-3137 {fax).
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Papers 1* 4
Dr. Derald E. Xrackrnann (Los Angeles, CA):
These four papers on stapedeclomy are now open
lor discussion.
Dr. Ceorge Lesinsky (Ci:rcinnati, Oi{): Congratulatiuns, Ilich, on your paper showing the value o{
the argon laser in slapedeciomy revision. ] would
like to mak* several comments, if I rnight, since 1
br:gar:r research twerlve year$ ago, specifically regarding lasers anrl their safety in revision stapedectorny. We have now revised 230 cases and i guess
the n"lajor ronch-rsi*n we can ciraw about the value
of thc laser is that 135 of those 230 eases had previously failed attempts at revision with standard techniques {as many as four failures) before they were
relerred for successful revision sursery r,vith the:
laser. The second cr:mment I *.ould like to make is
that tJrere is an enorrncus dif{erence between the
absorptir:n characteristics of collagen among the
ciifferent wavclengths of avail;rble lasers. A tenth o{
;r miilimeter of collagen will absi:rb airetut 20,/,, of
argon or KTP laser enersy; 80% will pass through.
These data came frnm stuciies that were done at the
Laser Biomeeiical ltesearch institute ai IVIIT. Half
o{ the enerl;y of an argon or KTP laser impactirrg on
a standard-sizc stapes bone passes into the inncr
ear. There is a signi{icant difference in absurpiit';n
characteristics based *n rvavelength. The ideal
wavelengths for coliagen and stapes bone are urbium:YAG (2.9 micrnns), CO,, anel finally the excimer lasers; these lasers have the bent absorplion
ciraracteristics. One last wrird of caution: those of
you who lead my papers, il yt;u are goir"lg to use my
leehniques, please r:se them with the CO. laser; I do
noi belierre thcy are safe for the argon laser. lf you
ar:e going to use an argiln or a KTF laser, foilow the
t*chniques clescribed by surger:ns who use those
lasers. Ihere is a significant difference in safety, and

it
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ls technique dependent.

Dr. Derald I. Brackmann (Los Angeles,

Tharrk you, (leorge. Dr. Causse.

CA):

Dr" ]ean-Bernard Causse (Bezie;s, France): I
wonld like to ask Dr. Rich Wiet if he d*es not feel
that noi only is laser a safer technique, b;t lhat
$ome case$ should be reserved for ihe laser? For
insfance, i{ there has been total removal of the footplate, and you are looking {or the ioop of the p:osthesis (which may be in the vestibule), isn't it i:asier
to vaporizr ihe tissue around the ioop with thc laser
to find out that ihe loop is not in ihe vesiibule lrut
still in the fibrous tissue? Wiih rnechanical instruments there is a risk of tearing the uiricle or saccule.
Do you agree with this concept" Ric.h?

Dr" Richard Wiet (Hinselale, li-): I worrld like to
arswer IJ:. Lesinsky and Dr. Causse. 1 must echo
something I)r" Lesinsky warned us a[:out" Ther*
was a very fine paper by Dr" Bruce Cantz )./ears ago
(when he uras a felir:w with Dr. Ugo Fisch) showing
the clanger nf the argon laser: energy directly entcring the vestibule" For thosc nf us who use the argon
laser, we L:asiraliy poihole the fnotplate in a rosettc
faslrion and finis.h o{f the staper.dotomy rt,ith a driX
or a pick; so, I ihink fol those of yorr r,r,ho are learn-

ing tliis technique, Dr. Lesinsky's cautioninS statement is well-founded. Ftrow, tu answr:r Dl. Causse's
queslion aboul situations in whjch yc;u face a total
rernoval with wire near the vesiibule: 1 think iherc
is an advaniage to using the laser tl-lerr:, Ber:"rard.
We founrl, w,itlr ttrre Fisher's exoct test, ttrrat ir-r c.rscs
with pathology near the oval window, use erf the
lascr offered substantial advantage. We are r"lot talking abnut the ossiclilar chain, for examplc, incns
erosion problems, but jn uncovering pai.lrology at
tlre oval windr:rv, where, I think, a laser has a delinite advantage. That is r,vhy I believe that lasers
may becnme the treatment cf choice in the future.
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NON RECONSTRUCTION
J.B. CAUSSI TTCHNIQUT ANn RrSUrrs

STAPTDI US TTN

fmn-Bernard

Cnwssr:,

:

M.D., Rttbert Vinrcnt, |VI.D., *xd Nlsrtine Michnt,lvl"D

ABSTRACT
ln two-thirds of patients oper"aled on for otosclerosis, the pyramidal J:rocess
is lower than the attachment of the stapedius lendon onto the superior portion
of the poslerior crr-rs. When the fixed stapes has been replaced by a piston, the
invertecl shape of the joint existing between the iootplate and tlre edge af lhe
uval fossa is elin:iirated. in such a case, the stapedius tendon shr:uld be at{aclrefl tr: the shaft oi the piston in a perpenclicular orien{alion. A Polycel ring
and loose perivenous conrreclive tissue lrelps to l'ix the tendon ts the piston
shaft. Thc stapedial refiex is meaEured using impedance lesting. To date, oneyear postoperalive results havo been 7306 positive stapes reflex.

Presented at the 129th annual meeting of the American Otological Society, Orlando, FL,

May 4*5, 1996.
Reprint requests: ]ean-l3ernard Causse, M.D., ]" Causse Clinic, Tiaverse de B6ziers,
3444CI Colombiersf B6ziers, France, (33) 57 35 62 29 (ph.), {33) 67 35 66 32 (fax).
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THT ITTICACY OT HYALURONIC ACID TOAM
AS A MIDDLI TAR PACKINC ACINT IN EXPERIMENTAL
TYMPANOPLASTY
fanrcs L. l{ruytala,

M.{)", Cersrd I. Ginnoli, M.D.,

nrud Russell

A. Sruitk, fi.S.

ABSTRACT
The cificacy oi hyaluronic acid (HA) ioam in the prevention of nrirJdle ear
adhesions and other structural abnormalities in guinea pigs undergoing exper*
imental tympanoplasty was investigateel. Posloperative changes in the mirjdle
ear were evaluated by light microscopy after six weeks. The presence of adhesions, diminution of air space, new bone formation, tympanic membrane formation, and mucosal inflammation were characterized with an objective gradir":g system. Results wero compared to thosE achieved wirh absorbable gelatin
sponge and in a control group (no middle ear packing). HA foam, as compared
io gelatin sponge, demonstrated a trend toward increased air space preserva-

tion, decreased mucosai inflamnration, and decreased new bone formation.
Further experimental trials are warranted.

Department of Otolaryngology*Head and Neck Surgery, Tulane University Medical
Centel, 1430 Tulane Ave., New Orleans, LA 7A112-2699, (504) 588-5453 (ph"), (S05)
582-7846 {fax).
Presented ai the 129th annual meeting of the American Oi*logical Snciety. Orlando, FL,

May 4*5, 1995.
Supported in pari by a grant from Cenzyme Corporaticn, Cambridge. MA.
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CH RON IC TYMTAN IC MEMB RAN PTRFORATIONS
REPAIRTD WITH SYNTHTTIC MEMBRANT IMPLANTS
Snurls G, Pcppos, /r", M"D,, sntl Dtt'wis C. Pappns, Sr", M.D.

AESTRACT
in a majnrity of cases chrmnic tympanic peri*rati*ns require silrgical interventior"l nnd total reconstrurtion of thc tympanic nrembratre (TM). Ths use *{
viahle rrcnrbranous tissuEs f*r autol*gur:s transplanlation has histnrically been
vary $uccassful. Yet there remain difficLrlt cases inve;lving eld*rly patients or patients who nray not toterate anesthsEia" Furthernlors, tympanoplasty proceclurrs rrqLlire hnspitalization, which is time-cnnsuming and expensit't', reasonc
ennugh to en:ploy simpl*, !nexpensive metlrods where J:ossiLrle" ln high-risk
case$ a readily availaLrle :ynthetic nrembrane alternative vrould he preferahle
and valuablg" \{le attem6rtcd to develop a sir:rpl* outpatient meth*d of healing
c!:r"onic TM perforations. Large perforations were creilted in the chinchilla.
Using an experimentai pratoccl, large-segnrent synthclic membrane inrplants
w*re placed over the chronic per{nratir:n in contact with the residual TM. Conlrui ears did not receive a membrane. Tht: synthetir: membrane implants were
founr"i ta he Iined witlr epitheliurn. Clinical trials utilizing syntheiic memi:rane
iri"lplants in chronic TM perforation are being initiated.

2937 7th Avenue South,

Birmingham,4L 35233.
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POSTINFLAMMATORY MFDIAL CANAL

FI

BROSIS

*?tywnn Sn*dnt,8.A", and tWillinw H. Slattery1fif, n4.O,

ASSTRACT
Obiective: Tt describt lhe eliagnosis and treatnrent uf postinflamn:atory mrdi.ll carral fihrosis by reviewing a iarge scrics.
Study Design: Retrospective chart review.
$etting: Te$iary referral ce nter, private otol*gic practice.
Fatients: Tw*nty-four palie nts witlr a clinical diagnr:sis oi postinflanrnralr:ry
medial canal sle;'iosis. Only one o{ lhe 15 femabs ancl eight n"rales was unr.{er
1S years of age" The rnean .lge for {he grnup w;ls 50.5 years {range, 5-78 years).
Fourlele n patients had hilateral diseasu.
!ntervention: Surgical therapy was perfornrecl *n l4 ears {11 patients), medical thcrapl on rrirrc.
&esults; Fnr patlents urrr.lergoing surgic;l! lreatrnent, rnean pure-tone average
hearlng thrrsholrl irnproved {rr:nr 37 riB prenperatively to 76 dB poutoperativeiy. Air-bone gap imprnver1 frorn 24 {f E to .15 dtl" There wEre three rocur
rsnces E:f disease in the surgery group.
Cometrusi*r'l: Postinflarnmatory medial canal stenosis is a rare e,lisore.ler resuiting from chronic external olitis thal requir*s surgical !nterventicn t* corrert the
resLriting clnductive hearing loss.

*lJniversity of Southern Caiifornia $chonl o{ Medicine, Los Angeles, CA.; tHouse
Ear
Insfitutc and I{r'ruse Ear Clinic, Lns Angeles, CA 98057-q927.
llrasented at the tr2$th nnnr-ral meeting of the ArnEr car"r Otohgicai Soci*ty, Orianda, FI-,
May 4, 1996.
Reprini requests: William H. $lattery Iltr, I\4.D., H*nse Ear krstifute, 2100 Wesf Third
Street, Sth floor, Los Angeleli, CA 90057-9927, {2tr3} 483-4,{31 (ph"), (213) 413-0q50
(fax).
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DISCUSSION PTRIOD
Papers 5-B
Dr. Derald E" Srackmann {Los Angeles, CA):
These fo:"rr papers are now open for discussion. Dr.

De:lacki.

Ilr. Iugene Derlacki (Chicago,

1L):

It is awfully

interesting to hear sornebody get up and say there is
going to be interest in closing perforations nonsurgically. I would like to remind people that in 1973
I reported, at the Academy, a 25-year experience

with closing perforatians of the tyrnpanic

mem-

brane as an office procedure. \4b ciosed 1,100 out
of 1,400 cases atlempled, and to this day we continr"re tr: use that same treatment in the r:ffice. We are
way beyond 1,500 per{oralions closed in the o{fice,
and our test animal is, cf course, the human being,
no1 the laboratory animal, in which it is very dilficalt to keep the perforation from closing. Second,
regarding the expc:ience with the HA fnam in ani-

II

mals, one must be r,r.ary nf extrapolating resuits
from animal experirnents lo l:umans. A number o{
years back papers reported on stapes surgery in
animals, and if the investigators did not use anli*
biotics, it was considered almost criminal-and was
published i:r that rlanner. Vde have not used antibiotics in our stapes cases {or well over 30 years
because wtl had more patients who had complications from antibiotics than patients who had infections when antibiotics were not used. So, you
have to be care{u1 what you extrapolate from animal experirnentation.
Dr. Richard ]. Belucci (New York, NY): You must
consider that all perfarations of the eardrum are
self-healing. It is the condition of the middle ear
and the eustachian tube that make such perforations chronic"
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DNA ANALYSIS OF HUMAN CHOLTSTIATOMAS
*Il.as*mury B. Desfuge,
M,D. *lolm [" Cnrezu, i,f.D., tConnie L. Finstud, pk.D.,
*Mclissr? G. Stei*ey, p&"D., *fadi S*ssaon, M.il., *Mark l. Leams*r?, M.D.,
sLisn Stniano-Coirc, F/r"D.. *Skron C. Pnrisier, M.D", nnd r"Anthony F. Albixo, Plt.D.

ASSTRACT
Choles{eatuma is a riestructive lesion

ri

the middle ear and/or

mastoid

process that produces cumpiicatiorrs by erosion of the temporal bone. The clin-

ical hallnrarks of cholesteaton"ras, namely ir:vasion, migration, :-lnconrdi*ated
pr*liferation, altered differentiation, aggressiveness, ancl recidivism, are traits
typically associated with the neopiastic cell. Howevor, there is little evidence
to support or refute the speculalir:n that cholesteatomas are a low-graeie squamous cell nenplasrn. The existence of deiects in the genelic co:nplement of the
ma]or rellular consiituents composing a chr:les{siuoma, fibroblasts and keratinocytes, would sr:pport the speculation that cholesteatnmas are a ne*piasnr,
since cancers conlmoniy manifest quantitative anrl qualitative alterati*r'ls ir"l the
ncrnral euploir.l conrplen"rent of genetic informati*n, resulting in a cell that lras
an abn*rnral or anruploieJ amount of DNA. Ndeasurement of the DNA content
{ploidy), by ilow cytometry and image analysis, is usefui in identiiying alterations in the DNArviihin cslls and tissurs. We ar"lalyzed the DNAcontentof l"i
huruan cholest*atnn':as ane,l nine nornral tissue specimens u*ing flow cytometry anr:l six ch*lcsteatonra sp*cin"rens using inrage analysis. One cholesteaton":a
spercimen den"rr:nstrated an abnornral aneuploid DNA content; th* remainder
den-:onstrated normal euploid DNA content.

rDepartment of Otolaryngology/Head and l.Jeck Surgery, Manhatfen Hye, Ear and
Throat Hospital. 210 Hasf 64th Street, New Ytrrk, NY 10fi2i; tl)epartment of Surgcry,
Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, 1275 Yr:rk Avenue, l\ew York, $dY 100? l;
*Departrnent of Ceil Eiology and Genetifs, N*w Ycrrk H*spitai*Cornell &4cdical Center, New York, IIJY 100?1.
Reprint requ*sts: Anth*ny P Albino, ph.D., I\{anhatten Eye, Ear and Throat Heispital,
210 East 64th Street, New Ycrk, IJY 10021, (212) 838-?200 x2415 (ph.), {212) 579-?141
{fax).
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RTTRACTION CHOLHSTEATOMA OF THT SINUS TYMPANI
{olzu ?. Lesnetti,l\4.D., Rich.nrd

A. BurkinghwN, M.D., *nd S*m

f . M.xrza,,&d.D.

AB$TRACT
Fcsteronrediai retraction o{ the tyn'lpanic membrane, between thc oval winclow superiorly and the rouncJ window niche inferiorly, resulls in the fornration
of an epithelium-lined pocket within the sinus tympani recess. Failure to recognize pCIsterior invagination of the tympanic n'rembrane intraoperatively will
learl to inadvertent tearing of the tympanomeatal flap at the level of the annulus, with epithelial seeding of the rniddle ear anci probably cholesteatoma recilrrence. 1-his paper focuses on the ciirricai rnanif*sxations and radiograph!c
findings suggestive of sinus tympani epithelial retraclion of the pars tensa and
prcvides direct correlation between human cross-seclional temporal Lri:ne
a:ratomy and otomicroscopy. The surgical nranagement of these challenging
Iesions inclircles initiai ent-jaural at.:cess, external meatal bone removal posteromeciial to the tryrr"lpanic annulus ancl anterior to the vertical porlioli of the facial
nervo, and nrirJcile ear vsntilatieln following marsupialization of the epithelial retraction. While early tynrpanic membrane retractior"r can be treated with
a ventilation tube, deep epithelial p*ckeis may require additir:nal surgical
treatn"lent. A nrethorJ for the rnanallcment of sinr,rs tynrpan! cholerteatonras is
demonstrated.

Departn-reni of Otolaryngology'Hearl and Neck Surg*ry, Loyola lJniversity Medieal
Center, h4aywood, IL 60153.
Reprint requests: ]ohn I?. tr-eonetti, M.D., Departrtent o{ Otolaryngology*Head and
hleck Surgery l,oycia llniversity i\4edical Center, 2160 South First Avenue, May*
wood,lL 60153, (708) 216-4804 (ph.), {708) 215-4834 (fax)
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ENNOSCOPIC MANACTMTNT
or ACQUTRID CHOLTSTEATOMA
Muasz T*ynbichi, M.D.

ABSTRACT
There is increased awareness o{ the advantages of the tndoscope when evaluating old mastoid cavities for recurrent disease; the saxe advanlages could be
applied in the initial surgical managemenl of acquired cholesteatoma. Thirtysix patienls with acquired cholesteatoma underwenl transcanal exploration of
the middle ear in which the endoscope was used instead of the microscope.
There were iwo distinct groups of patients. ln one group, 25 patients had endoscopically accessible dissase" Wide transcanal atticotomy was performed
and thc sac was conrpletely removed. The defect was then reconstructed with
composite tragal graft, ln the second group, 11 patients had extensive disease
involving the mastoid cavity proper. Transcanal atticotomy was performed and
the bony defect was extendeel posteriorly into the antrum ancJ was packer.l and
left open. There was no evidence of facial nerve injury in either group, and
bone conduction thresholds were stable except in one patient who had lateral
canal fistula and severe ;;reoperative sensorineural hearing loss and dizziness.
The endoscope offers less invasive allernatives in the surgical manaBement and
allows ongoing surveillance of acquired cholesteatonra.

Department of Surgery, Kenosha Hospital and Medical Center, 3535 30th Avenue, Suite
204, Kenosha, WI53144, {414) 652-2887 (ph"), (414) 652-0547 (fax).
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RIFINEN MASTOID RECONSTRUCTION
WITH THI PEDICLIN POSTAURICULAR
PIRICHON DRIAL FLAP
*Larry G" Ducksrt, M.D", ph.f).,
"Kntkleen H" Makielski, X[.D., nl1d tlfi.yt Helms, n{.D,

ABSTRACT
SirccessfLrl canal wall reconstruction after open cavity slrrgery may [:e comyrrr:mised hy both inrmediate {graft dehiscence ancl infection) or delayed {gra{t

retractir:n, absorplion and extrusion) conrplications" Many r:f the healing pro[:lems following canal wall reconstruction are rela{ed to inconrplete soft tissiie
coverage and limiterJ blood supply" Two years ago we reporteel or"rr {avorable
experience using large cartilage-perichondrial ai:tugraft "shields" to reconstruc;t
remnant tynrpanic nrem[-:ranes. The closure rate of greater than g0% in less
than favorabl* conditiorls we believe was in part relat*d to th* rapid revascularization of the graft anc* the nrechanicai supporl provided by the perichoncJriunr. [ncouraged by the early resutris achieved in the nriddle ear with the cartilage-perichondrial graft, we nrodified our nrelhr:rl ni nrastoid reconstruction in
cases wher"* graft viabiiity was challengecl by inadeqLlaie canal or br:wl skin
covsrage and questionable nr-:trilional source. Unrlcr these cnnditions we complernerrted thr: singie-sheot conchal l-:owl cartilage graft with a irroad-based
perichnndrial flap developed {ro;'n the posterior surface oi the auricle. The flap
was used over three years in 36 cases of canal wall reconstruction in conjunction with conchal cartilage grafts, with ferv con'lplica{ions. ln this mi}nner we
were consistently able tc achieve befter soft tissue coverage oi the graft, eliminale lateral graft c,iehiscence, and en{ourage rapid reeipitheiization o{ the
canal. i:ly iniplication, we believe this flap provides a source oi r:utritional support for the free cartilage graft as well as fhe r:verlying skin.

*Departrnent of Oti:laryngology-Head and hleck Slergery, University of l&ashington,
Box 35{i515, Seatt}e, WA 98196-6515; fllpiyersity *f Wtirzl:urg, W,iirzburg, Germany.
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DISCLJSSION PIRIOD III
Pa pers 9-1 2
Dr. Ilerald E. Brackmann (I-os Angeles, n-A): The
previur"ls fi:ur papers are n{iw upen for eliscussion.
Ilr" ]arnes L" Sheehy ilos Angeles, CA): l rr,,ant to

(ommt:nt on Dr. l-co**tti's paper" {t was nn excelllent pape4 nnd I lr.anl t* add solne coxflrnents that
lre did n*t mnke. I suspect he knows thern w*:11, ancl
they may be irr the paper. Firnt, i{ yml have an ear
that looks terribl* [:ut does not cause nny lrouble,
do not i;peratel T'he darnagei is already done. Seccrnd, atr1 of yor"l are familiar with lJr. *uckilrgham's
phoiugrnphs" One tiring not appr*ciated at times
is tl-lat thl: reas*r"l these cars look the rtray thev do
is not Lr*canse they have eustacl'lian tulre problen"ls
but i,recause |lrev have very ihin tympnnic r:lembraner" i mcnlion it only so that you &re al,,rare ${
it, b*eause, as Suckingharx poiniecl out in his pirtures, rarhen it iooked trike this v*u put a tuhe in, and
so forlh. But the problern is not so :Ilucll the eustachian hrbe as the tllin drulrr.
I)r. lfuckert'$ papcr was very g*od. The une
thing to recrcnlber (and he pointed it orrt) is that
you have to block ih* access to the mastoir-1. Wher:r
you do this reconstruction, as opposecl to oblit*:ration, you set yourself up for recurrcnt cholesteatoma. I, and most of us at oi-rr place, do nrt rlo that
sort of thing.
Dr. Bradley Pickett {San }our, CA): I enjoyed your
presentation, Dr. Leonetti. I was wonclering if yrlu
could clarify something far me. Your approach is
to rerni:v* the posterior annulus, and in that way
you can deal with disease that extends .ilrto the:
retrotyrnpanum. But it appears, at least from what
I saw, that you arl: adclressing disease that is lateral
to the facial nerve. How do you ar{dress disease in
the sirus iympani with that approach?
I)r. Simon Parisier {New York,I{Y): I r.vouid like
to comment oa Dr. Tarahichi's pap*r" Ch<;lesieatoma can be a very serious, life-threatening probiern. The desire to use endoscopes and to ar.oid a
posiauricular incision is worris*me. The type uf
surgery that was demr:nstraied, in which epitympanic defects were left io granulale in, leads one to
wonder what the long-term results of such a prilcedure are, and rrakes me very uncomfnrtable. I just
wanted to comment ihai I felt that the thrust of the
20

surgery was not tn use enrloscupes l:ut to eradicate
disease"

Dr. ]ay Farrior {Tampa, Fl-): I have il comment
regarcling Dr. i,eanetti's pap€r. The iacial nerve, at
the inferior annulus, is appr*ximately 10 mrn p*sterior to the annulus" You cn:r remLlv[ a considerablc
i:mount sf bone, r,crhich will giv* yau direct *xposure to the sinus tyrnpani. Usually the surgt.ry i';
done {or rnorc uf an adhesive *titis :nedia that is

lr,ith t]"le Ifi tnbe, ancl for people with
r:ecllrrfnt and chronic infectisns m,ho cannot be
maintaineel medieally" The utl'rer tl-ring that we
fi;und in those patients is lhal lh*ir hearing, if yr:u
l"iot r:oversible

do reconstruction, is oflen lt,*rse because r;f the adhesive otitis rncdi;l. i have {ound *ndoscopes v*ry
heipfutr i:"1 ap;:roaching disease in the sinus tympani
anel hypoty n|)anurn, fnr t}'rey altrow vou to remove
all chrlesteator:na maf:ix nafeiy anil cermpletely

from these areas.

$r.

Jarnes

L. Sheehy (Los Angeles, CA): Wh;rt

Jay said is currect, ex{:ept that the facial nerve is not
always in thal pcsitir:n. If any of you are gnir"rg to do

this,

I

recom{nend that you read ihe article published l:y Dr. Ward Litton. I lhink in a 1969 issuer o{
LartlugosroTtc, on the relationship of tl"re tvmpauic
annulus to the facial nerve" If you tlo that, yori will
see x,hat the facial nerrre variations are, and they are
cr:nsiderable, bnth from anterinr
{rnm medial io latr:ral.

to poslerior and

Dr. ]ohn Leonetti {Mayr,vaod,IL): The disease is
drfinitely medial to the facial nerve" In the approach ihroug;h the ear canal, you have to take the
bane down right to the antedor surface of the vertlcal srgment of the facial nerve in order to look over
the 1ip of the {acial nerr.e itsell which is where
the retraction pocket is located. So, lhe answer
to the question is, yt:$r we are treating clisease medial to the facial nerve }:y removing the l:one dght
up to the facial nerr.e. I'J*w, in order lo eradicate
the disease, thal is, take erut ihe cholesteatoma rna-

trix, a lransmastoid approach may be required, in
which case lhe matrix is dissected fram behind
and pushed {i:r.,r,ard. We do not trlr to take the matrix off the promontory, the facial nerve itself, rr

PAI{EL DISCUS$ION
tl"le stapedial lendon; what we try to clo is to remove jusl enough bone s* tl"rat we can see the pos*
terior limit of the retracticxr, dissect in the subrnrcosal 1ayer, see how ii is coming off the ossicuiar

chain, and then decidc whelher or not
os:ir

u

loplasty.

t*

;1erfr:;rm

Dr. Muuaz Tarabichi (Kenosha, WI); Of c$t1rse,
we are not going to use the endoscupe just to use

the enclosrope" The question is, if you coulel erarii,
cate and control cholesteaiorna safely wi thout caus-

ing damage on the way in or q:n the way out, why
not do it? I understand that lhis is just the first step,
and many more studies tror:king at this issue are
needed, but the fact is that you can avoirl postauricular procedures and still have a safe and effective
$ursery"
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A NEW ADHTSIVE BONDINC MATERIAL
rOR THE CEMENTATION OF IMPLANTABLT DEVICTS
IN OTOTOCIC SURCTRY
*Anthany . Maniglia, M.D., tNobuo Naknbnyaski, Pk.D., tMichael M. Paparella, lv4.D.,
f
nnd "lokn W" Werning, M.D., D.M.D.

ABSTRACT
Presently, there are no FDA-approved adhesive bono cements for the surgical fixation of prosthetic materials in the middle ear. The development and future application of implantable hearing devices for sensorineural hearing loss
mandates the need tr: develop a biocompatible adhesive bone cement" A
promising new cement, 4-META/MMA-TBB opaque resin, has shown renrarkable adhesive properlies as a bone cement in vivo. The cement is conrposed of
4-methacryloyloxyethyl trinrellitate anhydride (4-META) and methyl methacryIate (MMA) as monomers and tri-n-butyl borane (T33) as an initiator. An electromagnetic semi-implantable hearing device presently under development
was implanted into the middle ear of five cats using 4-METAIMMA-TBB resin
to cement a titanium-encaselcJ magnet to lhe incus. Cross microsc<,rpic examination prior to animal sacrifice (mean = 9.6 mo) demonstrated maintenance of
middle ear anatomic integrity without evidence of ongoing inflammation. The
cemented magnets remained firmly adherent to the incuses in all subiects. Serial brainstem rosponse audiometry remained stable throughout the period of
implantation. l-ight microscopic studies of the lemporal bone showed no evidence of toxicity r:r inflammalion. Transmission <:lectron microscoy o{ the incuses demonsirated a rnique "hybrid la:yer" at the bone*cement interiace
that elucidates the mechanism of interfacial adhesion. Our investigation
highlights the special triomechanical properties as well as the biocompatibility of 4-META/MMA-TBB resin that make it an attractive bone-bonding agena
for use in otologic surg,ery, including its potential usefulness during ossicular
reconstruction.

"Department of Oterlaryngology*Head and Neck Surgery, Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland, OH; tlpelilute for Medical and Dental Engineering, Tokyo Medical and Dental lJniversity, Tokyo, Japan; tDepartment of Otolaryngnlogy-Head and
Neck Surgery, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN
Presented at the 129th annual meeting of the American Otological Society, Orlando, FL,
May 4, 1996.
Reprint requests: Anthony J. Maniglia, M.D., Department of Otolaryngology-Head
and Neck Surgery, University Hospitals of Cleveland, 11100 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, OH 441A6, (216) 844-5003 (ph.), (216) 844-5727 {fax).
Research was supported by NIH grant R01-DC01953-03.
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TU ROPHYSIOLOC ICAL APPROACH
TO TRIATINC HYPERACUSIS

Willinm C. Gray, M.D., Pnwel fastrebaff , Ph.D., Sc"D., snd Susan L. Gald, M.A.

ABSTRACT
Objective: To present demographic, clinical, and audiometric data on a se*
ries of patients with severe hyperacusis.
Study Design: Retrospective case review.
Setting: Tertiary referral center.
Patients: All patients preseniing to the University of Maryland Tinnitus and
Hyperacusis Ce:rter between 1 99.1 and 1995 with the chief complaint of severe
hyperacusis and folleiwed for at least 12 months.
lnterventions: Otologic evaluation and treatxenl by the use of binaurai lowlevel broad lrand noise from Viennatone AMTi devices following a speci{ic
protocol.
Main Outcome Measures: Subjective response of hyperacusis symptom"
Results:TWelve of 26 patients reported improvement in hyperacusis, ranging
{rom slight to total resolution of the problem. Fourteen cf 26 reported no significant change.
Conclusions: Hyperacusis is difficult to treat. Some patients benefit from therapy with low-level broad band noise.

Division of Otolaryngology, Department of Surgery, University of Maryland School af
Medicine, 16 Sauth Eutaw Street, Suite 500, Baltimore, MD 21201.
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Shjectlve: ltl h*tt*r und*rstand the eti*lugy tlf surelej*n s*nsnrineural hearing
loss by examining radi*logic findings and t* deterrnine the 6:revalencc of
acr;r-rstic tumor as a caLrse.
$tue{y ffiesigm: }tetr-()\pe( tire t rse review, re-review oi Ml{l scans.
Settimg: Tertiary rtl{enral cenler, private otalogy and neurotol*gy praclice .
Fa{3ents: *n* hur"lc}reci sixly-eight patients wi{h suelcien sensorlneural he;lting Ioss wht underweni &4Rl inraging wirh gar"loliniunl perfnrmeci l*ca!ly, anci
4"1 r"nure recont such pati*nts lvlro urrrJerweni &,'11{.1 inraging rvith gadr:}iniunr
witlrin onc month Ur r/rlllrlorrt onst't.
In*ervemti*n: M1Ll with gadolinium-enhar:c*d T1-rveighleel irnagc ns wull as
Tl - arrcl T2-weightec-i noncontrasf im;lges.
&{aim $uteqrm:e &4easuryes: Abnormality orr MRl, eithtr acouslic tlrmor c}r
othcr nnntunror abn*rnral ity.
Kesr"rlts: Eight patientrs ir': the first gr*up (4.1%) anc{ iive in the secnnd Sroup
{1:"2%) hae"l tunrr:rs identifiecion &4R}. Sixteen *ther patients haci abnorrnaiities
in the rnir}dle ear, c*chle;r, e ighth nerve cornplex, or central arsas.
Cernclusieins: Ahr:orn:alitles of the iabyrirrth ure sasil orl h4Rl r.vith gadolinium in inrJivic{uals with sueir.len sensorineurai hcaring loss.

uF{ous* Ear Clinic and }{ouse Ear lnstitute, Los Angeles, CA; tltrsiX1.logy Department,
St. Vincent's h,4edical Cenler, {-us Angetres, CA; *Saints Hearing and Ba};:ne* Ctnter,

Cklah*rna City, OK.
Presented at the 129th annuai meeting of the A:nerican Otnlcgical $nciety Oriando,
May 4, 1996.

Ftr",,

Repri:lt requests: Williarn H" Slattery UI, h{.I)., Hnuse Ear Institute, ?1{)0 West Third
$treet, Sth floor, l-os Angeles, CA 90$57, (213) 483-9930 (pi"r.), (213) 413-0?50 {fax).
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rAR DISHA$E:

{.urfje, },{.D,, nmi{ iK*rerr {. Ssrlimrn P&.D.

Amsx'K,&eT

S*llectiv*: Outc*n:e stur.ly ci long-term lrearing benefits CIf plasrnapheresis
iP$'.{f}) in presumed autoinrnrune inner ear t.jisease (AlID).
$ta.xe.ly Sesign: Case s*ries, with retrospective chilrt review, wrilten questicnnaire, teiephone intervlew, anei f*llnw-up examination.
Settixrg: Private pnactice ntalagy ancl neurotr:iogy referral cent{:r.
Fatier"rts: Sixteen pratients {5 nraies, 1"1 females) wh*se symptoms were con'}*
patible with the diagnosis of AltD, who underwent PMP, and wha had twayear or Iater objective ir:llnw-up. ASe ranged from I iqr 62 years (:xean, 4il.S
ye;*rs). l'olluw-up ranged fr*m 2 t* 1? years {nrean of 6.7 years)"
lmtevventiom; FN.'IF ai one or more timos during the ac{ive phase of disease.
&,{ain &utcome r\4easure: stability of hearing, defined accnrding tn lhe AAoHN$-necomnrended crlteria fnr r*porting hearing resulis in M6nidre's ciisease"
Kesults: Eight of 1e (50%) patients had improved ur stabie hearing in one or
both ears. EIeven CIf 2E (39.3,X,,) ears with rneaEurabie hearing pre-Ftr.,1p were
irxprr:veri nr stahle. fir"rly 25"1, o{ patienls requireel cr:nxinued use o{ inrnri:nosuppressive drugs.
Ceixrelusiolt: FMP nray be lreneflcial as an adjunctive therapy for maintaining
hearing in son.re patienls with AIilD. Cost ancl reimbursement factors are majnr
ohstacles to use of this therapy. The overall succe$s rate anr:i individLral patient
reEults warrant fLrrther study of PMF in the treatrnent of AIED.

*Otologic Center, Inc., Kansas City, hd0; *[.i1c Angeles,
CA.
Presented at the 1zqth meeting ol the American Otological Snciefir Orlando, F'L, May

4-i,

lqqb.

R*print requestsl Charles 1\.t[. Luetje, M"n., Otok:rgic CeRtel, Inc., 3 t00 Broadway, Suite
509, Kansas City, MO 541Ntr, (815) 531-7373 (pir.), (S16) 531-1404 (fax).
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DISCUSSION PERIOD IV
Papers 1 3-1 6
Dr" Derald I. Brackmann (Los Angeles, CA): The
papers ale open for discussion.
Dr. Brian Blakley (Detroit, M1): My question is

for Dr. Luetje. Plasmapheresis is very

inleresting. How long does the effeci last, a:rd how does
plasmapheresis cornpare with medical treatment
witir corticosteroids? Is the effect ir:nger with
plasmapheresis, or clo you havt to repeat it? Have
you directly compared plasmapheresis with corti-

hearing loss" At the lJaiversity of Utah we employ
a {ast spin-echo MRI prolocol without gadt;linium to $creen for acoustic tumors, such as in the setting of sudden hearing loss. The c$ncern is that if
we did not use gadolinium, we might miss some
imporianl pathology" The question to Bill is: Do you
think that, in your series, any patient would have
been missed or not ireated if gadolinium had not
been used? What I am re{erring to is sr:me enhance-

cosleroids alone?

ment you mighl see in the cochlea or around the

Dr. )ack Hough (Oklahnrna City, OK): I wish to
complinent Dr. Tony l\4anigiia. I'Jot only was his
presentation outstanding, but the work that i-re
has done over the years is remarkable" Working
with all these peaple that are in other disciplines,
getting ihem iogether, and moving lhem along in a
project iike that is an amazing acci:mplishment! We
also have been working in that same direction, a:rd
I know hcw one little l:arrier can keep you from
success; getting just a little bit of glue in the right
place is something that he has faund to be a great
stumbling block. We have found another stumbling
block, anrl that is getting the right covering for ihe
devices so they will be biocomptrtible. We are working toward the same goal, and he has my profound
respxt and admiration.
)r. Jack Pulec (Los Angeles, CA): I would likl: to
comment on Dr. Cray and colleagues' paper. il'his
phenllmenr;n is somelhing that we have seen for
some time. It is not colrrmon but very disturbing.
The term hyperacusis is troublcsome because it
does not denote what we are really lalking about.
Possibly a term such as "acousodynia" or "acousiic
ph*bia" might be more descriptive aild more correct. Second, ihe pathology o{ this is lascinating, yet
we have no tempcral bone specimens; we have no
knnwledge af what is actually going on. We only
know that a normal patient exposed to loud noise
can develnp this phenomenon instanlly, and there is
na good treatment (other than an earplug). I would
make a plea that w'e look for: these patients and recruit tl:rem into the temporal bonc d.nnor programs.
Dr. Clnugh Shelton (Salt Lake City, UT): I enjoyed Dr. Slattery's paper on MRI and sr:dden

nerves.
Dr. John Li (West Palm Beach, FL): I have another

26

question for Dr. Slattery: Are you saying tirat we
should perform an MRI study in every single case
of sudden sensorineural hearing loss, antl is it okay
t* do just the fast spin-echo study? What is y.our
recommendation based on pricing and cost cnntrol?
Dr. Derald Brackmann (Los Angeles, CA): Tony,
I have a question now" Did I understand currectly
that the cement is availabie for clinical use?
Dr" Anthony Maniglia (C1eve1anr.1, OH): The cement is available only fi:r dental use; it is lhe material dentists use to cement a crown or a bridge. 1l is
not available for oti:logists. We have an IDI f:om
the FDA, but we stili have to do work to ensure that
the device is going to have a iong-standing good ef{ect in patients. I hope that in the next twr: or three
years the cement will be approved for otology. We
have research in progress to see if the bone-to-bone
cemenlation will be effeclive enough.
Dr" William Slattery IlI (Li:s Angeles, CA): ln respon$e to Dr. Clough Shelton's first questinn, use of
the fasl spi:"r-echo technique will be fascinating, as
more people have the ability io do that. lJnfortunately, there are still some centers that are not able
to do the fast spin-echo technique. As far as missing;
cases, I think the cases thal might be missed are
those that have contrast enhancement of the
cochlea, which ccuid pr:tentially be intracochlear
nexromasi whether or not you will be able to see
that on the fast spin-echo images is sornething that
has to be determined. Regarding the fast spin-echo
technique and detectiern of acoustic neuromas, we
probably are not missing any oi thi:se patients, but

PANTL DISCUSSION

then again, that was not part of our study. In answer
to the question of whether an MR.I should be perfclrmed in every patient with sudden sensorineural
hearing loss, I go back to our series of 837 patients;
acoustic tumors yrere s€en in about 4'lo, and in a second series, in abr:ut 6ok. 3a,1 think the incidence of

acoustic neuromas in patients with sudden sensorineural hearing loss is about 4k*6%. You have to
lake that inlo consideration when making your decision of what treatmenl you are Soing to recommend or what imaging modality you are going to
use to evaluate those patients.
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RADIATION-I N NUCTD TUMORS
OF THE TTMPORAL BONT
utRolrErf K.fnrklar,M.D., nnd"futridtrtdl.Lnrtsrr,Arl.D.
"L*wrence &. Lusfig,M.I).,

ABSTRACT
Objective: To stuciy a rar$ [:ut rlevastating corlrplicalioti fr:llowing radi*therapy to the head and neck: radiation-induced malignancies of tlre temporal
bnne.

Study Design: A retrospective case review of five palients with radiationinrJur:ed tumors irrvolving the ten':poral bone.
Setting: Tertiary referral center.
Fatients: Patients with tunrors involving the temparal bone consirlered lo be
r.rd iation-.issot i.tlet l.
Main Outcorne Measures: Inltiai tumor histology, radiation-induced tumor
histology, Iatency between radiotherapy and diagnosis of the radiation-associated nralignancy, amount of radiaxion received, iherapeulic interventi*ns, and
survival statistics for each patient.
&esults: Among the five cases nf radiatian-induced tumors of the temporal
[:or:e were two osteosarcomas, two fibrosarcon-]as, and one squamous cell carcinoma. All five temporal bone lumclrs occurred in irrdivicJuals who had previously received 5000 cCy or more o{ radiation. The initia! histologic diagnoses
include two aslrocytornas, a glomr:s jugulare, a malignant meningioma, and a
veslibular schwannoma. There was an average laterrcy period of l7 years
{range, 7*23 years) betwetn conrpletion of radiation therapy and diagnosis of
the nralignancy. Four pati*nts were treatsd with resectir:n plus chemotherapy
and ono decided against therapy. The prognosis was poor, with survival {ime
ranging frorl 7 to 14 months aftcr the diagnosis oi radiatinn-induced tumor.

"Department of Otolaryngology*Head and Neck Surgery, tDepartment of N*urologica1 Surgery, University of Califcrnia, San Francisco, CA q$77.
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!NTRACRANIAL COMPLICATIONS OF TTMPORAL BONI
OSTTORADION ECROSIS
"fokN

P"

M.D., tThamns t)rigitnno,l,/I.D., {}h.D., tDouglcs Andersan, M.D.,
*tdwnrd lv{efi*n, !vq.L)., snd "Mnyk Seztstson, M.D.

{-eowetti,

A3$TAACT
ltl the elevelopment of life-threatening intracranial compllcations in four patienls seen
l:etwcen 1987 and 1994" The prirnary tumor site for which radiotherapy was
cieliversd included the llrain, the nasopharynx, the external aLrditory canal, and
the parotiel gland. The periocl betwe*n the completion of rarliotherapy and the
observec.l complications ranged from.l? to 26 years, and the radiati*n dosage
ranged frr:m 60 tr 72 Cy" One palient presenter,l with a hrain abscess and an
ipsilateral caroticl ariery anelirysm, an*ther patient t,leveloped sigmoid sinus
thror-nbosis with meningitis, and lwti paii*n{s harJ nreningitis with epidlrral absctsssos. Aii for:r patients had long-standing otorrh*a as a preceding symptom,
ancl all palients deveir:ped otalgia witlr headache.
The pathcphysiolngy, prevention, diagnosis, and {realn"lenl r:plions rlf iniracran ial conrpl ications associated with tempr:ra l bone *stenradicr:Ecl'osis are
Radiation-indL:ced osteonecrosis of the tempr:ral bone contributed

addressed trhroLrgh thei;e case presentations.

*Separtment of Otolaryngnlogy*Head and Neck Surgery, tD*partment rlf Neurok-rgica1 Surgery, ailel *Department of Radiation Oncol*gy, L*yola University l\{edical
Center, &,4aywocd, IL 60153.
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PREOPERATIVT [N DOVASCU LAR OCCLUSION
OF THI INFTRIOR PTTROSAL SINUS ANN CONNYLAR
VTINS IN ]UCULAR FORAMTN SURCTRY

ABSTf,ACT
Ohjective: This repo{ describes the clinical indications, technique, and advantages oi a procedure for preoperative embolization of the inferior petrosal
sinus (lPS) and anterior or posterior condylar veins (CV).
Study Design: Reirospective review of consecutive cases.
Settlng: Tertiary referral center.
lnterventions: All palients underwent preoperative endovascular occlusion
r:f the IPS and CV prior to surgery of the jugular foramen.
Main Outcorre Measures: The outcome measures were blood loss during
opening of the jugular br-rlb, operalive time for hen-rostasis in the jugular bulb,
lower cranial nerve functir:n, and adverse sequelae of the preoperative IPS and
CV occlusion procedure.
Results: Metallic coils were pnsitioned during venous, transfemoral angiography in the IPS and CV o{ three patients unciergoing jugular foramen surgery.
With this technique there was no appreciable bleeding when the jugular bul[:
was opened after ligation of the jugLrlar vein and sigmoid sinus. Consequentiy,
no additional time was needed for hemostasis in this area, and no packingrelated lower cranial neuropalhies occurred.
Conclusion: Preoperative occlusion of the IPS and CV is a helpful atljunct in
jugular foramen surgery lo decrease bload loss, lessen operative time, and
eliminale the need for packing, which may danrage ahe lower cranial nerves.

*Division of Otology/1.{eurotok:gy and tDivision of Neuroradiology, Wilford Hall
Medical Center, Lackland Air Force Base, TX 78236.
Reprint requesls: Mois6s A" Arriaga, M.D., Allegheny Neuroscience Institute and Pittsburgh Ear Associates, 420 East North Avenue, Suite 402, Pittsburgh, PA 15212, (412)
359-4656 (ph.), {a12) 321-3229 ({ax).
The opinions expressed in this article are those of tht authors and dn not necessarily
represent those of the l)epartment of Defense or other deparlments of the United
States Covernment.
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MANACTMENT OT COMPLICATIONS
FROM TIMPORAL 3ON[ FRACTURIS
Hilary A. Brodie, M.D., Ph.D., snd

Teresa C. Thomys*n,

D.V.M.

ABSTRACT
A retrospective review af 699 patients with 820 temporal bone fractures admitted to the University of California, Davis, Medical Center over a five-year
period was conducted. The incidence, management, and outcomes of facial
nerve trauma, cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) fistula, meningitis, and hearing loss
were analyzed. The 820 fractured temporal bones resulted in 58 facial nerve
injuries, 122 cases of CSF fistula, 15 cases of meningitls, and 168 patients with
hearing loss. Transverse temporal bone fractures that disrupted the otic capsule
resulted in a significantly higher incidence of iacial paralysis (4S%) than {ractrres that spared the otic capsule (5%). The lwo most imporlant pragnostic
{actors in recovery of facial function were severity and onset *f paralysis. All
patlents with incornplete paralysis recovered. All but one patient with delayedonsel palsies had good recovery of functlon. ln the immediate-onset group with
complete paralysis, 40% had poor lecovery of funclion. Ninety-five of the 122
CSF fislulas closed spontaneously with conservative management within one
week. Surgical closure of CSF fistulas was necessary in only seven patients" Patients whose CSF fistulas persisted longer than seven days had a significantly
greater risk oi developing meningitis (23'/,,) than patients whose fistulas closed
within seven days (3%) (P - 0.001). Another important risk factor for the development of meningitis was concurrent infection"
The use of prophylactic antibiotics and the factors guiding the approach to
closure of CSF fistulae are reviewed.

Department of Otolaryngclogy, Head and Neck Surgery, lJniversity of California,
Davis, Medical Center, Davis, CA 95616.
Reprint requests: Hilary A. Brodie, M.D", Ph.D., Otolaryngology Research Laboratories,
University of California, Davis, School of Medicine, 1515 Newton Courl, Room 209,
Davis, CA 95616, (916) 754-5042 (ph.), (916) 754-5045 (fax), habrndie@ucdavis.edu
(e-mail).
Philip H. Kass, D.V.M., pl-r.D., provided valuable statistical assistance and suggestions"
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Papers I
$r. Xlerald E. Sracklnanl'l (l-os Angeies,

CA):

These papers are n$!v eipen for dlscussion.

Sr" Aryind Knmar {Chicago, }L}: }r,ty question is
{or ur. Arriaga" I enjoyed vour }raper" We have bean
trylng io occlude the jugular l:u1i: in jugular l:ulh
tumor cases. ldtith gtrornus turnors it has not been
possible because you cannoi access i}:re inferior pctrosal sinus, but w-ith tl"l*se lesions ltrhich are outside it is possitrXe. h,4y question is: Dicl yor"l find that
it lretrped you ir"r n*t havil-lg ti: transpose the {acial
nerve in these cases in urhirh yoil were ;lble tu occlur{s the jugn}ar bu}[:?
1)r" i{ona}d .&. H*:r$$rman {Nerw X:rk, l{Y): &.4y

questi*n is for l,)r. {Jr:odie about C$F ieaks" Y*u
rlenfioned lhat after seven davu, the lcaks wcre
cJr:seil surgiealiy,. Llt: yol,r have nny exporielnce
c*nti:rLlcr"rs lumhar C$F rfrainage?

will:

llr.

{-}ona}e{ K*merer {I}iiisburgh, tr}A): } w*uk1
to r*nrrnenr':{ t}r. Lr-lstig anr,i Dr. Leolletti o:r
their preser:tatir:l"ls abor.ll c*lrxpljcations folIowing
irradinti*n of lhe temporai h*ne. We recontlv bc.liker

e{}i-ne aware *{ a patien} urho develt:p€d a malignant schnrannllna following Samma radiation for
rvhat was thr:uglrt to be an acouslic tumor. 'Ihe
patieni was not ours, and we dic{ not participate
in t}:e surgery. It is impossible to te1l, *f courqe,
w'hether ihls lesion was malignant prior to gamma
radiation *r n*t !:ecause il rras ncver biopsied;
holr,eve4 we remain suspicl*r,rs *f ihe samer"
$r" Eue{dy Mmywitz (}1*r.rston, TX}: &r}y questi*n
is for llr. l,eeinetti. trn th* cases in whjch yoi-l man*
aged usteorarii*necrersis surgicil{ly; diei yau tr,lrn in
any kind of vascular fl;rp lo help l}:e bone lieal (bctausr: it is very avaseulnr)? { }r*ve *ne casc right
n*w wh*sc picturn kroks uxaclly the sarne as thc
piclure y*lr show*d, ancl aln nleticuluusly ck an*
ing uu t bune seclursLra and kceping lh* patient's ear:

clcan"

Ilr" Gregerry &{ata {Chicag*, lt-}: My qu*stinn is
for llr. $roctie. Are yaur 800 cases frelm one or two
institntions, or from the r$st of the wurtrd?
$r. ]ahn {,ennetti (Maywood, {L,): iltr ansr,t er the
q*estion, no, I did l'u"lt iurn any vascularized flaps,
}:ut w'e da use a large conchal flap the way one n{lr32

f-:S

mallv woule{ f*r a modifir:r{ r*ctical mastoidcct*rxy.
T"trre cholestealE:rna rnatrix tr .iust left over the etxposrd bone. When rve c{o a n"lodifieei raclical *rastoidector:ny f*r chronic otitis media, I just try io
gei most of ihe ralt, b*ne covered with the conchai
f1ap"

$r"

&rriaga {San Antonio, TX): To anslr..er
qrrestion about help with expnsure
witl'r*ut having t* lranspose lhe lacial ner:vc-definitely, *n tl"lat lirst patient, I think w.e pr*}:ably
w*nltj h;rrre had t* elo a c*rnpleN* molrilixation as
upp*sed to a linrited rxo]:ili:cati*n of th* facial
nerve if wr: h;l*-'r{ }r,ltl t* dcal wjth blecding froin
thr jr-rgniar Lxrlb" $o, { think t}reye is a poter-:tial ar"lvnntagc in terrns uf exposure. l an"l not quite s*
quick lrl givu r"rp *n Nl:e possilrility *l it in glomus
iuguiarr $ui:gery, hut I lhink wc mfiy have t* c*me
up rt,ith sr me different cathe let;:s.
$r" ]ohn l*etxretti {h4ayr,vuod, }L}: Cr:e qrrick
ct:fi1lllent reg;rrrling tr)*r. Arriaga's tech*ique" Wt:
harl a pnlieni rccently ltitt'r ;l jugulare foramen
ch*ndrosancoma ancl an *celxd*d jngular bulir. We
thought it u,'ould he {ine tc go tllrough the sigrn*id
sinus as one r"lorr:rally wou.ld for a glomus jugulare.
We carne across a large conenylar vein and occipital
sinus, and after all the resection was c1one, ali extraduraXly, the paticnt hael a posterperalive venous
iniarctirm in ihe l:rainstemr anei llie eerebe.llur:"1" The
cnnctrr"rsi*n was that illese veins aret $lore significant
than rv* tlrink in $$me ca$e$r ancl you n:lay want to
counsetr yaur pntier"rl before angiographv tlrai tlcclusion tlf thesc veins n:lalr resLlla in a posterior fLlssa
&,{eiisds

llr" Kumar's

v0110Lrs

c*n"lplicatit:n.

$r. l\{sisds ,&rriaga (linn Ant*nir:, TX): I wor_rlcl
certainly agree tlrat vrx"rolxs ini:arcti*t"t is s*m*thing
yr:u n*ec) to think atr*ut and cnunsci patients alruut,
b*t you are gr:ing ter counsetr tlre patier:ts abnut pot*ntial pr*blems resnrdl$$$, L:etcarrse yr'lu are nnXy
gning to do this procedure i{ you are going to take
those slructures at surgery. 'ftrre *ti:rer area where

you mav get int* troul:le and where again *rt:
analorny is not as r,ve1l-rlefined as it should be is in
the superiar petrosal sinus anel the venous plexuses
ar*und the vein of l.ahb6. Even if vou save the vein

PPINfL ml$Cl-"JSSISN

of Lalrbd ysu may run into troxble trecause of r-rnna:ned venoLrs conduits in the area"
Dr. Flilary Brodie ($acramenfo, CA): To ansr.vel:
the question ofi n"l&nagem*nt of the C$F fistulas, we
generaXly place the patient *n bed rest and elevate
t.he herad *f t}:re bed" $tool softenors are prescribed.

If the

leak continu*s, rve place a lumbar: clrain.

If

luurbar drainage {ai}s, we then follow through with
cJosure of the CSF leuk. On thc qr:estion of the derivation r:f these temporal bonc {ractures, ihese cases
all came fr*rn one institution, tJ:re University of California at llavis. There *re two cludes out there
whoi:r"l most u{ the patienir biame it on. Thev musl
be pretty ryleanl
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CLINICAL AND SURCICAL IMPLICATIONS OT RICTNT
NATA ON THT MICHANICS OF THE HUMAN MID}LE IAR
*tS*wnil N. Mercl't*nt, M.D., *tMichael

t. R*vicz,l\/1".5", *tSunil

Puris, ph.D.,

"Sussn E. Voss,5.M., "tKenneth R" INhittetttore, fr., M.5., "*William T. Peake, Sc.D.,
nnd *t*lahn |. Rosozuski, Ph.D.

AB$TRACT
Obiective: To review current concepts of the mechanical processes af the
human middle ear and to apply them to practical issues in clinical otology and
tympanopl asty

su

rgery.

Background: The wicle range of conductive hearing losses associated with
middle ear pathology and reconstruction cannol be adequately explained by
simple models oi middle ear function.
Methods: Variables used ta describe the system are sound pressuret vrslttm*
velacity, and acousf ic intpedance. The relationship between specific middle
ear struclures and these variables allows in{ersnces io [:e drawn regarding
sound conduction in the normal, diseased, and reconstructed midclle ear.
Results and Conclusions:
I

. Sound can be transmitted fronr the ear canal to the cochlea via two mech-

anisms: the tympano-ossicular system (ossicular coupling) and direct
acoustic stimulation oi the oval and round windows (acoustic cr:upling).
Acoustic coupling is negligibly small in normal ears but can play a significant role in scme diseased and reconstructed ears"

2.

ln the r:ornral ear, midclle ear pressure gain (which is the result of ossicuIar coupling) is frequency-dependent and less than generally believed.

3.

The severity of conductive hearing loss due io middle ear disease or after
tympanoplasty surgery can be predicted by the degree to which ossicular

coupling, acoustic coupling, and siapes-cochlear input impedance are
altered.
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4.

Hearing after type lv and v tympanoplasty is determined sorely by
acoustic coupling. The difference in magnitucle between the oval and
round window pressures is more impo*ant than the difference in phase
in determining cochlear input.

5.

ln tynrpanoplasty types l, Il, arrd lll, adequate middle ear and round window aeration is necessary. The TM-ossicular configuration is less crucial.

*Department of Otolaryngology and Eaton-Peabody Laboratr,rry
of Auditory Physiology, Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary, Soston, MA; tlsprrtment of Otology and
Laryngology, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA; tResearch Laboratory o}-Elec_
tronics, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, MA.
Presented at the 129th annual meeting of the American Otole;gical Society, Orlando, FL,
May 4*5, 1996.
Reprint requests: Saumil N. Merchant, M.D., Department of otolaryngology, Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary,243 Charles Street, Boston, MA 02114;(617) 523-3503
(ph.), (517) 573-3914 (fax).
Su1:ported in part by NIH grants KOB DC 00088 and p01 DC 00119.
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THT UST OT ORfiANOTYPIC CULTURES OT CORTI'S
ORCAN TO STIJDY THT PROTTCTIVE ETTTCTS OF
ANTIOXINANT M*LECLJLTS ON CISTLATIN-INNUCID
DA&4ACE frF ALJDITORY HAIR CILLS
Litt, S.5., *Ra;ri in Gsbnixtdth, fi.5., */*srpit Feglrcli, M.IJ",
tD*eld Spr*y, p&,tr}., *Plril Grircl$,l!d.{}", iilow*yd Steinwnx, ir&.IJ.,
*&oberf . Ruben, M'D",tLeortnrrl &ybcclr, M,D., I)/'t.{}.,
$I3rldgftfu: Mrilgr*Nge ,13k.D.,
f

*Ricforrrd D" Kopke, .44.n.,
"Wei

utlTlrontrzs.&.. Van De Wrfcr, Ph,D.

AB$TRACT
ldypothesis: Cisp:laiin cause$ the generatir:n nf reactive oxligen species
which inte r{eres with the anticxidarrt elefe nse system of Cor{i's organ and
results in darnage tc the hair cells.

{ROS),

Sackgr6und: Cispiatin is a widely uEec.l chemotherapeutic agent with a doselimiting sicle ef{ect of ototoxicity. Evidence is ilce umulating that cis|.:latin inter{er"es lqrith the ;lntioxiciant de{ense system of Corti's organ.
fotethads: Crgar"rotyJ:ic explants of P-3 rat organ uf Corii was the in vilro
model systenr. Thc presence o{ intact aueJitory hair cells and stereocilia bundle
integrity was assayecl hy phalloidin-[lTC staining" Fli:orescent dye proi:el de|*cted l{*S ancl glutathione (CSH). Spectrophotomctric analysis c}ertermined
anti*xidant enzyme leve Ns.
Results: Tlrere was a rapiri, dose-ciependent cisplatin cytutoxicity in llre expiants" An accumulatir:n ot RCS and a reduction in CSH levelE were cbseryed
within cispi"rti*-exposed hair cell:. B5O, an inhihitol" of CSI-i iormalion, enhanced cilpiatin CIlotoxicity, whereas RPiA, an adenosine agor:ist, elevatecJ antioNidant enzylle levels and ameliorated cisplatin toxicity. The lollowing r-nol-

ecules pr*tected hair cells froni cisplatin-indLlced damage: fi5H, glutathione
dierhyl esrer (fi5He), ehs*ien (EB5), 4-nrethylthiobenzo!c acirl (MTBA), anrJ
D-methionine {D-MtT). Ebselen, MTBA, aniJ D-methionine in vitro protection
cr:rrelates with in vivo protection in rats.
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Conclusions: Organotypic culture of Corti's organ has been validated as a
model for studying cispiatin toxicity and for screening otoprotective nrolecules.
Cispiatin may damage auditory hair cells by generating ROS, depleting intraceltrular CSH ,rnd inter{ering with antioxiriant enzymes within the cochlea.
Agents that lrolster tlre cochlea's antioxidant system can prevent cisplatin destruction of auditory hair cells. Identified protectant agents may prove to be
clinically useful irr limiting or completely protecting from cisplatin *totoxicity"

*Department of Otolaryngology, tDepartment of Neurr:scieRce, tDepartment of Biochernistry, Albcrt Einstein Coilege of Medicine, 1410 Felhanl Parkway South, Bronx,
NY 10461; $Department o{ Human Fhysiology and Pathcphysiology, University o{
Liege, Belgir:m; llSouthurn llXinois University $chool of Medicine, Springfield, I1-.
The authsrs thank Drs. Binder and Blanchard fav assistance in synthesizing the glutathione diethylester, Dr. Sliwinski for assistance with statistica] analysis, Dts.
Schwartz and l{.osen}raum {or hetrpful $ussestion$, }r. Rowe for assistance with
GSHS-T dcterminations, and Rose Imi:erati for typing the manuscript.
\A/crrk \,lras supportecl by the Hearing Resear:ch Fund of the Communication Disorders
lnstitute of the &,{ontefiore Medical Center (T.R.V.)"
The views expressed in lhis article are those of the authors and da not reflect the official policy or po$iti*l"lCIf the Departnrent of the Arrny,l)epartrnent o{ Defense, or the
U.S. Government.
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CLYCOLIPID ANTICENS IN THI HUMAN
COCH LEO-VESTI B U LAR SYSTTM
*Elics IvI. Michselides,
M.D., *MnsnnngnYam*ru*ki, M.D., "Aristides Sismnnis, M.D.,
t&obert K. Yu, Ph.D., and tTosltio Ariga, Pk"D.

ABSTRACT
Clycolipids are molecules located on the surface of norrnal nerve cells. Recently, antibodies against sulfated glucoronosyl glycolipids (5CCL) antigens
have been implicated in the pathogenesis of immune-mediatecJ peripheral neuropathies such as Cuillain-Barr6 syndrome and demyelinative polyneuropaihy.
SccLs have been reported to be present in peripheral nerves, optic nerve, and
sympalhetic ganglia. The presence oi SCCILs in the cochleo-vestibular system
has not been previously reported. we studied 12 specimens {vestibular neuroepithelia, endolymphatic ducts and sacs, eighth nerve, pons, cerebellum, and
temporal cerebrum) for the presence of sulfated glucoronosyl paraglohoside
(SCPC) antigen, a common SCCL. Specixens were obtained from five patients
undergoing otologic procedures for acoustic neuromas or irrtraclable M6nilre's
disease and from one fresh cadaver with nc; known history of otologic disease.
lmmunostaining on thin-layer chromatography was used. SCPC antigen was
detected in all specimens except the endolymphatic duct, pons, cerebellum,
and temporal cerebrum. we speculate that scPC antigens may be impr:rtant
antigens in immune-rnediated processes involving not only the inner ear hrut
also the eighth nerve and endolymphatic sac.

*Department of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery and fDepartment
of Biochemistry and Molecular Biophysics, Medical College of Virginia/Virginia Commonwealth Universitp Richmond, VA; *Department of Neurology Saitama Commonwealth Rehabiiitation Cenler. Saitama, Japan"
Reprint requests: Aristides Sismanis, M.D", Department o{ otolaryngology*Head and
Neck surgerlr, MCV Box 980146, Richmond ,vA23298, (s04) sz8-3965 (ph.), (s04) s2s5779 (fax).
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HAIR CELL FORMATION IN CULTURIS
OT DISSOCIATTD CELLS TROM THH VESTIBULAR
SENSORY IPITHTLIUM OT THT SULLFROC
*Ritnrdo Cristobsl, M.D., "Ia*n Lopez, M.D., Scatt CldrtnS, M.D.,
ph..D.,
Dyxirs Honrubin, M.D,, Cesar Zamara, M"D., tArsceli Espinosa de los Monteros,
nnd "Vicente Nonrubifi, M.D., D.M.Sc"

ABSTRACT
Recent studies have established that thc sensory organs in the inner ear are
capable of producing sensory cells after birth" However, the rnechanisms responsible for the regulation oi this process are not well defined. Experiments
were conducted to standardize an in vitro preparation of rJispersed cells and ao
demonstraie new hair cell (HC) formation from ihe vesiibular end organ of the
bullfrog. By the use of sequencecl photomicroscopy, new HCs were consis*
tently observed in the cult;re sysiem l:reginning two days post-plating. ]ivision
of progenitor cells with subsequent differentiation of cne oi the daughter cells
into new HCs was documenled, demonstrating thar division and differentiation
are involved in the formatian o{ new HCs in vitro. Histologic veriiication oi
HCs was obtained by utilizing phalloidin-rhodamine slain to the F {raction of
actin {the chief cr:nrponent of the stereocilia), immunocytochemistry for the
presence of calmodulin in the cytoplasrr: of hair cells, and transmission electron microscopy. Finally, studies with a mitotic tracer were conducted in order
to determine the growth fraction of the culture and to evaluate postmitotic HC
formation. The conclusive evidence from this study indicaies an in vitro preparation capabte of generating new HCs, thus providing a powerful tocl for further studying the process of HC formaiion in the vestibular end organ.

tMentaj Retar"Victor Coodhill lar Center, Division of Surgery (Head and Neck), and
of Medicine,
School
Los
Angeies,
dation Research Centet University of California,
Los Angeles, CA 90095.
Supported by NIH grant DC 01404.
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Ily" Xlerale* fr. ISraekm.amn {L*s Ange}es, CA):
Thrsc fo*r papers ilre now erpen for disclrssir.rn"
ffir. Charles i,uetle {Kansns City, e,{(}i: T}ris qucstion is for Sr. K*pke. Yo*r paper ]ras trrrnend$us
implications f*r thnsE patients :er:eiving eispinlinunr via blocr{-i:r:ain barrie:: elisruplion {or gii*b;isttrnxl rnultit*rrre. tr)o y*u have afiy cl:|lx'1x1"!cnts on
current treatrn*ni modalities for thrse palients?
ffir. Rsbert Kubem {New Yolk, },JY); I cnmmend
Ilr" Cristoi:ai nnd fhe gronp in l-ou Angetres $or supcrior w*rk, *s n e tresir"i t* l*ok at a way of making
the car replenish itseli. I harre a cerupl* of questions.
l iri you try to block mitsrtic nctivity? l'hcr"e are
stxre prob)ems with $rdU; do y*r-r have ar:y tritinted siud i*s? With the etregance uf your preparultir:n,
r{id ynu lcr;lE at o:rc cr}l and o1low throngh i:y cu}turing thnt one ce1l tn see if you wor-lid gr:t trtro or
three? I ;rsls lhis r1r-lestion becnuse your itxnlbers
show' tlurt you {ippe&r t* }rnrre x decrqasc in the
nurnirr.:r of cetrls ov*r tiixe"
$r" Gr*gmry &4a&x (Chicauo, I1-): &.4y clxestion
is for lJr. Kopk*, *nc{ ii is alm*st lh* same questicln as $1. [-r,r*$e'x. With cisplatinr;rrn *t*toxicity
a{leeting a.b*ut 25'1, *f patients in canc*y siudies,
where $ye we :rclw with lhe {rurnan app}icati*n of
this?
ffir. &{ie}rae} $eidmran (},}*troit, Mli: } {ave ysu ap,

plied this ai a]l to noisc-inr:luced }:enring loss *r
sudden sens*:in*mral h*aring 1i;ss? &,{a}r}r* l}r.
lJr*ckmann can increasc {ris fi,ondelrful herrirrg rtsults wittrr :nicldle f*spir accustic tulrror resecti*n
with this? l3y using this prior to rniddl* fossa
srlrsrry, inst*aql ol harrjns 70'li, u,N: people lvilh im-
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provrr'l he*ring tr.e couid havs g0'li or gS'/n, if the
h*:aring I*ss .is a}l rctrated to c*chtrear biood flow *r
to {}rc coch}ear n€rve.
$r. Kiehard Kopke {}jew York, hJY}: Thank y*u
for yoxr inlerest and yoir questinns" We ho;re tr:
ix*v* in ihe direction nf clinical trials studyitrg cispl;rtinum ototoxirit3r kVe ar* doing sorr.le additir:u"la1
ar"rirnal sturlics, and Dr. &yback anei colleagues are
ff$ving in thc same direxti*n" !Vi: hope thaf rve lvil}
vrceive apprnvn) for cXinical trials in the nenr luture
ar"rct thatlve will bc abie lo lnake
diflerenre {sr nur
"l
patients. it is inleresting that as we [t:ok at clifferent
ltralrs thfil the cochlca is dar*aged, tlrere seenls io i:e
a final col:tlil'|o11 p;':tirw*v inv*lving reactive oxvgeln
speci*s" We hop* to try some *f these compounds in
preventing n*ise-ir:riuced hearing tross$s as we}},
anctr that is a particulat: intcresl r:f rnine, as I am in
the milit*ry.
$n l{.ieardo Cylsto}:a} (Los &nge}es, CA): In rcgarcl to Ni-ic qunstion as tc whether lvr have tried to
block nritotie activity" we have not tried tlr*t, br-rt r,ve
knr:n tlrat proiif*ration is invulved in hair cell iormati*n" We clo nol say thal other me:hanisms rnight
not n:q: involvoel in this nsr,v hnir celi fnrmation. \&/itl"l
regarrl to the problcms rt,ilh Brll{-1 ancl aritiatec{
ttrry*'ric{ine, our resu}ts with $rcX{..l sh*w that perhaps tlre enryn"ra!ic tree tnlent sliglrttry rlisnipted the
rnerr:phology r:f tl-re eell, but it was very ca$y to elistinguish SrdU-labeled cells lrom nnn-}a}:*lcd cells.
Itrgar:cling whether we l"lave lo*ked at one single
c*11, we }:ar.e $bserved cells for up to two or three
ulays and wc it.ere ah}e * obsetrv* u"ritoEis
"lnd c}iflerenii*tion uf the elaughter cells in a fer,v locations.
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PI{HMICTIVE VALUT OF INTKAOTIRATIVI BRAINST[&/I
AUMITOKY TVOKIN RTSPONSTS IN sURCERY
FOR CONMUCTIVH HFARINC TOSSHS
u

t

S

*wuel Ff , Sslcsmick, i4. D., * { on*th an O, Vlcfoq -&{. n, Ph,D,,
*f{.orlrrdsr K, Tl&oo,
"&,{.D", t;tnd "tDsaitl {. Y,isenntnn, M.D.
"r

&m$TmAeT
$hlective: To assess the efficacy r:{ intrauperative brainstem auditory evokerl
responses {BAER) in preclicting postoperative hearing in"lprovement a{tEr
surgsry for conductive hearl:rg loss.
Stmr{y Design: Frospective sturJy cif consecutive patients Llndergoing surgery
{or c*nductive hearing loss uneler general anesthesia by a single surseon.
Settimg: Tertiary care university-aifiliated medicai center"
Fati*:mts: A!tr patients undergoing surgery for coneluctirre hearing k:ss hy thr
senior aulhor beiween June 25, 1993, anel March 2CI, 1995.
lmteyventlons: Pre- and pr:strcconstruc'tion intr;operative BAERs; pre- anci
postoperative pure-tsne and speech aur.linrn*try.
i\{aim Outcs}me Msasures: Changes in audiornetric pure-tone air r:onrJuction
thresh*kJs, hone*air gaps, ancl speech rcceplion {hresholds, con'rpared with
rha;rges i;r BAIR wave V iatenr:ies"
Kesults: A decr*ase in the wave V lateney on the intraoperative BAER correIates signiiicantly with improvenrent in postoperalive pure-tone air conduction,
bune*air gap, anci 5RT using chi-square anr.l iinear regression analyses.
ealme!rxsions: Intraoperative BAilt can reliably predict the success r:f an ossir:ular reconstruction under general anesthesia.

*Department of Otorhin*laryngology, New York Herspital*Cornell university &4edica)
Ccnter, Manhaftan Eye, Ear and Tl"rroai Hospital,525 Ea*t 58th Street, New Ycrrk, NY
10021; rtr)epartment of l'Iuurologr hlew York Hospital*Cornell lJniv*rslty Medical
Center, &Jew York, ndY 10021.
tr{fork lr,as supported in part i:y fi"rnding frorx grants 8Y7977 and EY931a (}.D.V"). The
aufhors thank Cynthia Harden, &{.D", ar"ld Carl Heise, M"1}., for their work in intraoperative monitnring.
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TCTROCOCH LEOC RAPHY
IN STAPIDECTOMY AND OSSICULAR RICONSTRUCTION
I

NTRAOPT RATIVE
ulnck

l.

EL

V{azen, A{"n., tRonald Xwersan,

M.n., snd *Dnuid Foyt, M.D.

ASSTRACT
lntraoperative electrocochleography {ECOC) was perfornred in 22 patients
27 la 73 years of age undergoing stapedectomy for otosclerosis. ln each patient, the N1 threshold tcl click siimulation was measured intraoperatively, Lrefore and after the reconstruction. Posl-reconstruction ICOC demonstrated improvemenl in the Nl threshold in 19 cases and no change in cne case.
Improvemeni in the intraoperative Nl threshold corresponded with improvement in tlre postr:perative audiogram compared to the preoperative studies. In
lwo olher cases the post-reconstruction ECOC was nearly unobtainabte, despite imprr:ved hearing postoperatively. lntraoperative ECOC appeals to be an
efiective tool for verifying the functional integrity of ossicular reconstructions.
lntraoperative ECOC may allaw the surgeon to fine-tune the reconstruction lo
optimize the hearing results" The two cases in which the ECOC deteriorated
intraoperatively may reflect a lransient cochlear dysfunction following the
stapedeclomy.

*Deparlment of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery and fDepartment of Neurology. Columbia-Presbyterian Medical Center and The College of Physicians arrl Srrrgeons, Columbia lJniversily, 630 W t68th Street, New York, NY 10032.
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PTRSPTCTIVIS ON A STATE-TNACTTD HEARINC
SCREENINC ANN ASSESSMENT PROCRAM

IN THE NEWBORN POPULATION
*Myles L. Pensfik, M.n., snd tKsren Buhrer, M.A.
"Msrk l. Abrnms, M.D.,

ABSTRACT
Interest in the early identification of the hearing-impaired infant has grown
significantly over lhe last quarter century. In March 1988, a law was enacted in
Ohi* that requires hearing screening and, under ce{ain circurnstances, assess*
ment of newborn children. Although the value oi such a program engendered
little early public debate, the institution of such a program represented a significant challenge from a pubtric health perspective. We examined the problems
encountered in the implementation of a state-mandateeJ screening program.
Data were gleaned from an index group of 16U,000 Iive births reflecting perspectives on resources, regulations, and medical and socioeconcmic guidelines, as well as the inrplications of this type of legislation for lhe clinician.

*Department of Otolaryngcllogy, University of Ci.ncinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati, OH 45267-0528; r0hio Department of Health, Bureau of Early Interventlon,
Infant Hearing Screening and Assessment Program, Columbus, OH.
Reprint requests: Myles L. Pensak, M.D., Department of Otolaryngology, University of
Cincinnati Coliege of Medicine, 231 Bethesda Avenue, Mt 528, Cincinnati, OH
45267-4528.
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ALLTRCIC TLJSTACHIAN TUBT DYSTUNCTION
DIACNOSIS AND TREATMINT

:

uM"'{enxit'er Duel:rry,,&,{.n., *nd" K*ren I. Berliner,
irlr.n"

AB$TRACT

0biertive: Tr.r describt: the characteristics and resp*nsc lo specific allergy
therapy of patients with clinically significant custachian tube dysfunction seconciary to allergy.
$tudy Design: Retrospective case review.
$etting: Tertiary referra], private otok:gic practice.
Patients: One hr-;ndred fifty-*ne patients presenting witl'r eustachiar": tube
dysfunclion who had evidence of allergy and uncierwent allergy testing and
treatment. The 105 fEmales and 50 maies ranged in age from 2"8 years to E4
years (ruean agei 41.8 years) (SD = 1 7.3).
Interventions: Diagnostic aliergy tesiing {inhalants and fnod) and treatment
with inr:"r'lunotherapy and diet.
Main Outcorne &'teasunes: Descriptive charactreristics anc.l ralings *f fullness,
allergy symptoms, ancl well-being as i:nproved, no change, or worsc"
Results: All patients harj reactivity to inhalan$, and 92"3u/n testEd 6:r:sitive lo
one or nrore foods. llearly half *f the patients (49,4%,) hael had at least one
arivanced test b*yond ar': aLrdiogrilm as pari of their diagnostic evaluation be,
fore referrai to a tertiary center for treatnrent;407" had undergone radir:logic
asse$sment. Nearly all had useel one or nlore other tr*atments without suceess prior tn allergy therapy. The majority were ralee"i as improved *n ali
threo symptom$ (fullness, 7A.9"/,,; allergy symptoms, 8?.8%; weli-heing,
80.:%). Adherence to tlre recoirrnrended elinrinatlon diet was sigrrificantly related to outcorne.
Conclusiol"ls: [ustacl"rian tube dysfunction may be c{r:e to unclerlying inhalant
and/or food allergies. Eve:'r re{ractory cases of patLllaus eustachian tube and eustachian tube obstrurtion that have not resprindcel to traclitional n':edical and
surgicai nranagerne nt may improve on specific allergy therapy.

*House

Iar Clinic

anci House

llar Insiitute,

210i1 lVest

Third $treet, Los Angeles, CA

s0057.

Fresented at the 129th annual meeting of tlre American Otolagieal Society, Orlando, FL,
&,{ay 5, 1995.
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NISCUSSION P[RIOD VII
Papers 25*28
Dr" Derald E. Brackmann (Los Angeles, CA):
These four pfipers are open for discussion.

Dr. William Meyerhoff (Dallas, TX): I have a
question for Dr. Derebery" You presenled a nice
paper showing the correlation between aural fullness and ailergy. l was wondering how the diagnosis of eustachian lube dysfunction was made.
Dr. john House (Los Angeles, CA): Again, I'cllike
to ask l)r. Derebery about her provocative testing.
What symptoms specifically do you look for? in
these cases were you looking fnr eustachian tube
problems, an increase in fuilness, or some other reaction with yi:ur provocative testing?
Dr. Robert Ruben {Ner.v York, NY)r I have questions for a number of the presenlers. To Dr. Abrams
and colleagues, how many children 14rere actually
identified and horv many children were missed?
What controis did you have with your patients?
To thc first tlr,r) paper$, it is probabiy better to use
the cochlear pertential or frequency-dependent stimulus instead of iust a click for the N1 and }.f2. Also,
a queslion for the aulhors of both papersr How did
you control your sound source? This is a r.ery importanl consideration in any of this work at th* time
of operation^
Dr. jack Pulec (Los Angeles, CA): li.egarding Dr.
Derebery's work, my question has to do with ihe
abnormally patent eustachian tube and ihe inclusion of this with symptoms of fu1lness. 1 wonder
what evidence Dr. Derebery has that allergy can create an abnormally patent eustachian tube, and if so.
can she treat ail abnormaliy patent eustachian tube
with imr:runotherapy?
Dr" ]ohn Shea, ]r. (1\{emphis, T}.1): i'cl like to compiiment Dr. Derebery on her paper and ask her a
question. Has she noted thtl extraordinary association of autophony with autoimmune disease? This
is the thing that came to my attention wiih the patients in whom I have made the diagnosis of autoimmune disease. I mentioned ihis to Dr. Brlan
McCabe a couple of summers ago, and he has noted
the same association" I'd like to just briefly mention
some of the autr:immune diseases I have seen in association with autophony. The most siriking is in-

terstitial cystitis. I have seen one woman with very
severe autophony with interstitial cystitis, two or
lhree palients with Bell's palsy, several patienls
wiih iupus, and one or two patients with thyroid
disease" Have you noticed this association, Dr.
Derebery?

Dr. Jennifer Derebery (Los Angeles, CA): The
lirst question was, how do we diagnose eustachian
tube dysfunctir:n? The patienl's history certainly
plays a large role. In many cases patients have had
problems with altitude, retraction of the eardrunt,
eic. We do eustachian tube function testing in many
patients, and in our paper we have a breakdown of
how we esiahlished this diagnosis. The next question was, clo we reproduce the symptoms of ear fullness with provocative food tesling? In many cases,
yes. For those of you who rlo not practice clinical
allergp in provocative food testing the physician
injects minute amounts of the purified food extract
{the fooel antigen) and tries to reproduce, in minialure, the symptoms that are produced when ihe
patient eats that food, after which it is absorbed,
digestecl, and enters the bloodstream. Because the
amounts thal are injected in a test are much smalier
than are rypically ingested in food, ihe symptcn"rs
are o{ten much more subtie than after an oral challenge. The most commor symptom we get on

provocative food testing is nasal congestion. Indeed, the most common symptom produced by
food allergy is nasal congestion ilr upper respiratory syr:rptoms. What was the evidence we had that
allergy can produce a patulous eustachian tube, and
}row do we treat it? Again, there are published papers which suggest that in some cases, allergy can
produce a patuk:us eustachian tube" Most of ihe
time you are L:oking at tympanographic evidence
of what is going on with a patulous eustachian
tube" ]t is actually very hard to document, and it
is hard to gei a seai. When careful studies have
been done, it has been shown that the problem with
the patulous eustachian tukre is the active muscle contr:action of the tensor veli palalini. That is
the anatomic problern in these cases. It is lloppy
and it is nol working. Again, Saki Kahara has found
that half of the patients who present with a patu45
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ious eustachian tube show this muscle imbalance,
and that is exacily the problem thal Bernstcin postuiates happens with lhe type I allergic reaction
involving the eustachian tube. The last question
from Dr. Shea, on autophony and autoimmune disease. That is a very interesting theory. I cannot say
that I have seen a $trong relationship in rnost paiients with respect to autoimmune hearing loss and
aulophony.
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Dr. Mark Abrams (Cincinnati, OH): To address
Dr. Ruben's question about the numbers; those
numbers were taken from a 107o sample of the first
three years of operation of the program. trt came

from the Ohio Departmenl af Health and Kip
Buhre4 and we are very appreciative for her involvement. As far

as controls are concerned, it really
is more or less a sLrrv€ry of the gross numbers, so
controls were not as much of an issue.
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VACAL NrRVt MONITORINC: A COMPARTSON
or TrcHNtQUrs tN A cANtNr MODrL
*lvlnyk A. Seaerfsotr, M.D.,
"fohn P. Leonetti, M"D., antl tDenise farocki, M.S.

AB$TRACT
Hypothesis: Various techniques exist for intraoperative, electrophysiologic
vagal nerve monitoring.
Background: Any su:'gical procedure involving the jugular foramen, the posterior cranial fossa, the infratemporal fossa, the parapharyngeal space, or the
thyroid gland may jeopardize the vagus nerve as well as acljacent lower cranial
nerves. Strategies for intraoperative vagal nerue monitoring are evolving. Laryngeal electromyography (EMC) is considered the most accurate test for vagal
nerve function.
Methods: Four techniques of EMC vagal nerve monitoring were stuclied in
dogs. The thyroarytenoid muscle (TA) was monitared directly in three techniques. Two methods used bipolar hock wire electrodes inserted in the TA per*
cutaneously through the cricothyroid rnenrbrane or via direct laryngoscope
(DL). The third TA monitoring technique involved the use of an IMC endotracheal tube. The fourth technique used a laryngeal surface EMC electrode that
was laryngoscopically placed in {he postcricoid space.
After each monitoring device was placed, the vagus nerve was identifiej bilaterally in the neck. The nerves were sequentially stimulated at a constant current of 4.1 Hz with increasing intensity (starting at 0.05 mAs) to determine ihe
minimr-lm thresholds io stimulate vocal cord contraction. A positive response at
the vocal cord was defined as a lrain of four contractions of 50 mV or greater.
The lowest threshold for each technique in each dog was recorded.
Results: A positive response was erbtained in 2z o{ 32 possible cases using a
maximunr boundary of 0.5 nrA for stimulus intensity. Survival analysis was used
to generate Kaplan-Meier survival curves, allowing a comparison of the mean
tin:e needed to obtain a response. Log-rank chi-squared statistics showed that
the survival curves are inhomogenous (df = 3, X, = ,l5.58, p < 0.00j). The laryngeal surface electrode appeared to offer the most sensitive method for vagal
nerve monitoring.
Conclusions: EMC recordings can be successfully obtainetj through a va:'iety
of techniques" The laryngeal surface electrcde appears to be the most sensitive
technique in the canine model.

*I)epartment of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery, Loyola University
Medical
Center, 2160 South First Avenue, Maywood, IL 60153; *Department of Audiology, Edward Hines, Jr. Veterans Administration Hospital.
Partial funding for the research was provided by Xomed-Treace,
)acksonville, FL.
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PmTHr'{TlALs To sprHc$-{ ST}MLil-l
IN PATNNNTS WITN*{ CffiCX*{LTAK }N,'IP[-ANYS

cofiNtTrvr rv{}Krm

Foul R. Kil*wy, p&"1]", T?rrsn A" Xnro/*rl. F&.D., Arrgeliqur Soersf,,E'l["lti",

*nil

Sterten.

A.

T?llfcru,,{,f.n.

ASSTRACT
ffihieetive: lb evaluale speeclr evokerl cognilive evol<ed potentials {Me.4N
and F300) in adult patients with cocl-rlear irn;:lan{s anr,l t* i-ompare their re$ponses lvith thote obtained fror:r n*rrnal-hear!ng con{r*ls anr{ with response$
*btainerl irom cochlear !nrplar"lt cane}idates via f:ronrontory stinrulation"
$tgdy Sesig:x: Prospective stur-iy *f three groups o{ suhjects nralcheei irl age.
Wi{lrin ancl bt'lvt('('t) Eroup r orirLr,irist.rn5 \^('l'e pt'rfornt,'tl.
Setting: Anrb;:latory care setling, tertiary care {aci}lty.
Fatientst 5r-'li:jects lvith cochlear implar:ts, normal-hearing listenerE who
were &ge-n'latched tc the sublects witir inrplanls, and cantJidates for cochlear
implants who wsre age-match*d ls the subjects with inrplants and who were
undergoing preoperafive promontory stinrulation t*sling'
Xntervention: Ali sul-:jocts participated in cognitive evokod p*tential l*stir":g
with speecl"l ltinruli presented in a roving loudness paradignr"
Maim Outcorne &4easures: Results werc cornpared between Sroups ior significant tJiffererrces in latency and amplitude measures ior cognitlve ev*ked
potentials.
Results: Very few dlfferences were notsd between nornral-hearing sLlbjects
arrd thr:se rvith implants ir": ternrs of amplitude and latency rif th* res$)onse corn-

ponenls. ln general, arnplitude and lalency o{ resperr:se conrponenls wals redLlced andlor prolongeri in subjects test*:tl with prornontory slinrulation ro,rher"l
conrpareti with rssr-rlts in the normal-hearing sul:iects and subjecls with irnplants"

lt is feasible tcl ohtain reliabie speech-evnker-{ cognitivc pntentials using a roving lourjness paradigm frcm paiients with cochlear inrplants
Conclusiarns:

and from implant candidales ur"rriergoing promofitory slimulati*n testing. Thsse
n"|easures have prexriEe !n determining perceptual and cognitive abilities of patients wlth cochlear implants and those unr.lergoing preoperative erraluation tr:
determine cochlear implant candidacy.

Departn:ent of Otolaryngology*Head and Neck Surgery, IJniversity of &{ichigan I\'{edical Center, 1500 East Medicai Center Drive, Ann Arbor, h41 4S109.
Supported in part by NIH grant R.01 DC 0185i-02"
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ABSTKACT
Eiectrophysi*logic methnds serve & nuinrber r:f r*les within the context o{
many cnchiear implant prmgrnrns. These methCIds can be utilized rlreoporatively to assist in lh* determina{inn of candidacy, intraoperative}y {n indicate
device integrity anr* fr-inctisln, and ;lost*perativeiy to aid in pr*gramming and
benefit assessmen{. Twenty-eight chilciren fr*m the Feclialric Cochlear lmp}ant
Progran'l at the Medical College *i Virginia were evair:ated in the clinic using
elcclrie acr:ustic rel'lex thresholds, averagee.l slecirode voltages, elertric auditnry brainste,y) response, eiectric nridrile latency response, and electric F300 respon$e. The goals wera ts trace c*chlrar implant function frum the cochlear
implant device to high-lev*l processin$ ccn{ors of the brain witheiut the structured cr:*peration of the chikJ, and t* c.leternrin* the;:racticality and ieasihility
of perfornring such evaluations in thel clinical settlng. The prinrary difficuity encountered was contrnlling myergenic arti{act and its deleterious effects on {he
eveiked p*tenlial recnrdings. Although ths children were nr:t reeluired lo partlcipate actively in the evaluaticn, a high degree of cooperatinn was nocessary.
The results inclicatc tha{ electrophysiologic measures are via[:le techniqLres in
assessing cochlear implant {unction and henefit in children.

Department of Otolaryngoiogy*Head and N*ck Surgerv & Division n{ Audio}ogy
&tledical College of Virginia, Virginia Comm*nwealth University, Richmernd, VA
23298.
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PROMONTORY ELTCTRICAL STIMULATION IN PAT NTS
WITH HTARINC LOSS AFTTR MIDDLE CRANIAL FOSSA
ACOUSTIC TUMOR RTMOVAL
*fRick A. Fried*rsn,IVI.D., pl1.D., *Dernld E. Brnckmsnn, M.D., and *Dswna Mills, M.A.

ASSTRACT
Objective: To irrvestigate the possibility of cochlear implantation in patients
with postoperative hearing loss after middle cranial fossa acoustic tumor rernoval with cochlear ne.ve preservation.
Study Design: Case series descriptive study"
Setting: Terliary referral cenier. Private otologic practice.
Patients: Seven patients who underwent middle cranial fossa acoustic tumor
reseclion and suffered posicperative anacusis with an anatomically intact
E:ochlear nerve. Patients included four men and three women ages 3O*60 years
who were aperated on l:etween 1990 and 1994 and who agreed to return t0
the center to participate in the study during 1995.
lnterventiein: Diagrrr:stic electrical promontr:ry stimulalion to determine the
functional integrity of the cochlear nerve
Main Outcome Measures: Presence or absence of discrele tone perception,
electrical threshold, maximum acceptable level, and dynamic range, gap detection, and temporal difference limen.
Results: Three of seven patients had positive responses to electrical promontory iesting (i.e., discrete lone perception). All three were able to perform the
gap detection and ten-rporal difference linren tesls. None of the preoperative
characteristics were related to pedormance on promontory stimulation testing.
"

Conclusion: The midclle fossa ctaniotomy approach allows successful
auditcry nerve preservation, including functional integrity in some cases.
Such cases might be suitable for cnchlear implantation as a farm oi auditr:ry
rehabilitaticn.

uF{ouse Ear

Clinic and House Ear Institute, 2100 West Third Street, Los Angeles, CA
tl)epartment of Otolaryngology*Head and Neck Surgery, Division of OtulogylNeurotology and Skull Base Surgery, University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati,0H.
Presented at th* 1?9th annual meeting of the American Otological Society, Orlando, FL,
90057;

May 5, 1995.
Reprint requests: Derald E. Brackmann, M.D., House lar Clinic, 2100 West Third $treet,
Los Angeles, CA 90057, (213) 483-9930 (ph.), (213) 484-5900 (fax).
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DISCUSSION PERIOD VIII
Papers 29*32
Dr. Derald E. Brackmann (Los Angeles, CA):
These four papers are now open for discussion.

Dr. William House (I{ewport Beach, CA): I
would like to ask Dr. Kileny if in the paradigm to
the promontory through a single electrode, there
was any simiiarity to the same paradigm placed
through 22 electrodes which are only pulsed one at
a time? I hope that question is clear.

Dr" Paul Kileny (Ann Arl:or, Ml): A comment for
Dr. Stevens. We know that the rniddle latency response matures rather slowly, so probably it is nol
the best choice for investigating stimulability in
young children. It really does not mature uniil tl"re
early teens or so. Second, did yor-r always use the
samrl $equence in testing, because if you did, these
kids have been sitting there for a long tirne, and
it stands to reason that whatever was the last of
the series of electrophysiologic tests, the child:en
would get the mosl :estless and therefore demonstrate the lowest percentage o{ positive responses.
A question for Dr" Friedman: The th:ee patients
who did have positive promontory stimulation results-did they have any rneasurable, residual
hearing?
To :espond to the questions addressed to me: If I
understood the question correclly, Dr. House, it is
whether we u$e the same stimulation paradigm for
the patients with ihe irnplant as with promontory
stimulation. Yes, we use exactly the same paradigm.
As i mentioned, we only use one of the three stimu-

lus contrasts simply to conserve time in patients
with the promontory stimuiation. That was the
vowel contrast" The responses were very simiiar to
the implanted and the nnrmal-hearing patients with
the exception of significantly delayed latencies of
the components, which usually indicale, in this category of responsesr the more prolonged processing
that was necessaf,y fi:r thern to resolve these differences. But otherwise we used exactiy the same paradigm with no dif{erences whalsoever among the
three groups of patients.
Mr. Stevens (Richrnond, VA): Dr. Kileny asked
about the MLRs in some of the younger patients
with regard to maluration of the MLR. We found
that the MLld was actually presenl and we were
rnore likely tc get an MLR in a younger patient who
had a longer duration of implant use than in an
older patient with a short duration of implant use.
That has some implications. Is it maturatinn of the
audilory sy$tem per se or is it auditory age thal
makes a difference? i do nnt know; we had such a
small number. Yes, we did use the same tesl sequence in al1 our patients. What we did was, when
we we:e getting to the MLR and P300, we would
change the movie, and that just put them back into
that trance. We did not use a film with the P300,
though; we had them actualiy doing something.
Dr" Rick A. Friedman (Cincinnati, OH): In response to Dr. Kileny's question, all lhree patients
were deaf and there was no auditory response.
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COMMU NICATION OUTCOMIS RTLATHN
TO EARLY IMPLANTAIION
"t"Diswe Bvsrkett, Plr"D., *nrl rCarol V. Zars, hf..A.

ABSTRACT
By implanting devices in children between the ages of 2 to 5 years, it n"ray
[e possi$e rcr capitalize on the critical period of early Iangu;lge learning anel
thus positively afiect communicative outcomes. thirty-three children ages 2*5
yoars at the tinre of irnplantation were iollowed longitudinally, They were administered a lrattery of speech ;:erceptinn (closed and open set), speech production, and orai language (vocabulary and syntax) tests at {ive test intervals
across a ihree-yeaI span. Resulls showed a rapid in,rproven:ent in speech production and language acquisition followirrg inrproved speech perception
through a coclrlear implant for ihese children. The irnprovenrents exceeded
those reported in the literature for older children" The differences in contmunicative growtlr between thr:se children rcceiving an implant before age 3 and
those receiving an implant beiore age 5 are nol significanl, although there is a
trend toward better performance levels among childr*n who receive implants
al lht' younS('st .1S,('c.

*CHIP Hearing Services, lJniversitv of Connecticut, Stcrrs, CT 06269; tI-ea5ue for the
Hard of Hearing, New York, NY.
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AI\ N COST-BTN ITIT
CONSIDTRATIONS IN CHITDRIN
WITH COCHLEAR IMPLANT$

[DUCATIONAL

N EEDS

Howsrd W.lrnncis, M.D.,l',4.*ry Eager Koclt, M.4". l" Robert Wyntt,
wrd ]akn K. Nip*rk*, M"D.

x,f

.f)., &,{.8.4.,

ABSTRACT
While educaticnal "mainstreaming" of tht: irnplar:led chikJ is an important
gr:al and is o{trn realizEd with ear}y implantation, tlre financial costs and benefits entailed hy this and other oulcomes are key tn an initial assessment of
cnst-l:onefit" This infornration will contribute to asse$sment of the r:verall costeffectiveness of cochlear in:pianis in children. Full assessn"rent of cosl-cifecliveness will clepend on:

1. The avaiiability

ancJ utilization of appropriate education and rehabilitation services.
2. The degree to which speech and language benc{its leacl to improvetl
speech perceptinn and prorlr:ction, readirrg comprehension, and other
lunc{ir:nal capabilities t}rat lnipacl sr:cial, educaiional, and vocationai

nptions.
3" The lrnpact of the device r:n general measuremonts of quality eif

Nife.

Ax an initial st*p in determining the cost-efiectiveness of the eJevice in childrrn, we tracked patterns of use of educatlonal and rehabilitative resr:urce utiIixation *f 35 children in thE .lohns Hopkins Cochlear lnrplant Frogram. We
used a nra{rix that classifies school setting (residenti;ll vs. special education vs.

nonspeciaiized "mainstrea*l" setting) and levels of rehabilitative support
{speechllar"tguage therapy ancl interpreter us*) tCI map past and curront uEe r:f
these services. We calegorizeel r,itilization;ratterns with variairles l:ased on age
nf in'lplantation, duration o{ deafness, ccrnrnunication mode, linguistic skilis,
and arJci itinrral hand icappi nS cond ilir-,ns.
Leingiti*dinal assessnreirt following inrplar"rtation demonstraxes & mov*ment
acrs$s the cnntinuum tr:ward grsater edueation independ*nce. Corresponding
.1995
cost dala based on
State ol' Maryland Departnrent ni Erjucatiorr Br-rdget
{igures indicates that costs per student in highly el*pendent (resir.jential) settings
are ffiore lhan fivefold greater" than thos* associated with educatk:n independenl "rnainstreanl" settings. Iirillal cost-henefit projections basr:d on uhserved
aclvancement towarrl educalional i:relependenc* ir"rdicate a net preseni value ol"
the irxp!ant to Lre $99,5i11 per device (cnst savings minus cost). l-liglrly favorahle cost-benefit prr:jectlons lvill rreed to be supplemented witl'r measures of
tlre in:pacl *f quality of life to determine overail cost-effectivoncss"

Listening Center, ]ohns Hopkins Department of Otolaryngology-Heacl and Neck
Surgely, Baltimore, MD 21203"
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OPIN 5[T SPIICH PTRCTPTION IN CONCTNITALLY
DEAT CHILDRTN USINC COCHLEAR IMPLANTS
Pk.D.,l'lor:l L. Cahen, M.n., Rniley H. Gawalin, M.5., lanrt E. Grestr, M.5",
Willi*m H" Sh*yiro, A,("A", Ranakl. A. Haffman, M.D", *ttd f . Thowns Roland,lr", M.D.

Susnn B. Waltzmwt,

ASSTRACT
The purpose r:i this sturJy was to asssss and rlocument the deve lopment oi
opcn set speeclr recogniiion in congenitally deai children implanted lvith the
Nucieus rnultichannel cochlear prosthesis before age 5 years. All thirty-eight
congenitally profoundly clcaf children who received implants and were followed up at New York Unive rsity Medical Center {or al least one year were suhjects lor this study. Open set speech perception was evaluated preopcratively
and postoperatively using the following: CASP word, CASP sentence, PBK
monosyllabic wcrds, Conrmon Phrases lest, Multisyllal,:ic Lexical Neighborlrood test, and Lexical Neighborhor:d test. Correlation coefficients were calculated hetween sccres at each interval, and age at implantation arrd ontl-way
ANOVA analyses were perfornred irrdependently. Results revealed that all subjects hacl significant r:pen set speech recognition at the time of the last postopt;rative evaluatir-rn. Thirty-seven of thc childr*n use oral language as their sole
moans of communication; one child uses total conrmunication ancl atlends a
regular school with interpreter assistance. Of the remaining children, thirty-six
attend mainstrear:r schools and one is in an oral schoc;l for the deai. We conclude that multichannel cochle*r implants provide significant and usable open
set speech percerption in congenitally deaf children implanted before age 5
years. Iactors such as programming, training, and educational setting can contribute to outcome.

Departmeni of Otolaryngology" Ner,v York University School of h{edicine,550 First Ar,*
enue, New York, hJY 10016.
Presented at the 129th annual met:ting of the American Otological $aciety, Orlando, FL,
May 4-5, tr996"
Research was supporled by the Oberkotter Foundation and NIH grant NIDCD
5ro1DC{]0178.
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FACIAL NERVE STh\4ULATION FOTLOWINC NUCLHUS 22
CHAN NEL COCH LTAR IMPLANTATION
"Dnuid

c.

Kelsall, M.D., tlan s. shnlloyt, plt.D", "Tl.ror"tttts G. -l\ysmtneier, M.D.,
and tYrin C. Prenger, D.O.

ABSTRACT
Facial nerve stimulation is reported to be an uncommon complication of
cochlear implantaiion.,
in approximately 3ya of aciults using the Nu_
"occurring
cleus 22 channel cochlear
implant. Symptoms of facial nerye stimulation can
prodr-rce significant discomfort, effectively limit cochlear
implant use, and in
some cases force nonuse or explantation. The etiology of facial nerve stirnulation is uncertain, hut an association with otosclerosis'has been proposed. ln reviewing our consecutive series of 200 cochlear implant patients, l4 (z%)
have
experienced symptoms of facial nerve stimulation. The majority
of aclult pa_
tients suffererj from otosclerosis. ln an eifofi tn determine the mechanism n{ facial nerve stimulation, anatomic and radiographic studies were performed. The
anatomic data confirmed the closest proximity of the facial canal and tlre fiasal
turn af the cochlea to be at the labyrinthine segment of the facial nerve. There
was also a high correlaiion for the majority of our patients between
the elec_
trodes causing iacial nerve stimulation and those found radiographically
to [:e
closest to the labyrinthine segment of the facial nerve. we have
been able to
control facial nerve stimulation in all of our patients, and in two aclditional patienis referred to cur center, through programming mode changes. lhe majr:rilv oj patienis required n:ore elaborate programming techniques, such as
simultaneous multiple progranrming modes. rinriliarit/with
these more elaborate techniques is imporlant for the management of patients with facial
nerve
stimulaiion and should be attempted before the cJecision is mafle to deactivate
electrodes, stoS: device use, cr explarrt the device
"

*Denver Har Asse-rciates,
Denveq CO;
Medical Center, Englewood, CO.

fpsrrer

Ear Institute, Englewood, CO;
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NISCUSSION PERION IX
Papers 3 3*3 6
Dr. Derald E. Erackmann {I-os Angeles, CA):
These four papers are r"low open for discsssior"r'

Dr. Bruce Gantz (lowa City, IA): I enlnyed your
paper, Dr. Waltzrran, and the question { have is
i'ruo* you implied thaf of the 30-some prelingualiy
eieafened chiidren who have received implants, all
of them-100%-had open set discrimination? l
think yeiu have implanted mare patients tl'tan 30some at I\,lYlJ; does this number includE atrl of thc
patients that you have implanted? l{ave -100'/o open
set discrirnination?
Dr. Newton Coker {Hruston, TX): Dr" Kelsall, 1
greratly enjoyed your paper describing the clinical
evidence of facial nerve stimulation in the otosclsrotic patient. We harre reportecl in cletall the hislopathol*gy of a cochlear irxplant patient who had
otosclerosis as thi: etiology of deafness and who
also l"rad facjal nerve stimulation. trn lhat report we
sh$wed remocleling of the bonc and in the area between the labyrinthine part of the fallupian canal
and the upper basal tum. So there is s*me evidence
already frcm temPoYa l bones.
Dr. jacques Herzcg {3t" L,ouis, MO): My first
comment is fi;r llr. llrackett. I *ni*yecl your papor tl
lnt. It is very itrportarrt that we talk about cornmunication skills arrd sptltul"r production in these cirilrlren whn havc rer:eivcd irnplants. l"4y quustiu'l is:
'IC, and
Y*u mentioned tl'lat J 7"/n of the kiils rvere in
the rer:naindcr l4rere in ural programs. $ie'l you l*ok
at the cli{ferentiatlon between these two group* tn
ser: if there was a difference in their speech pr*duction? My secernd qtlestio* is {or Dr. Francis. Again,
yr11-rrs wa$ a 1/e1'y gor:d paper that shornred thal
irnplantation uriil save morey in the long rurr irr
the *eiucali*i"l of thege children, but elid y*u alsrr
look ;rt where children who dtl nut receive irnplants
wineil up six tr: seven years down the road? Hsw
t1o they col11pare in c*st when thoy eventr.rally do
n"lainstream?

William Hous* i}'lewpnrt lJeach, CA}: I }'rave
a quesiion for Dr. Kelsa11 about htlw to r*iluce the
current rlensity in terms of thc Eurflrce electrodes'
Actually lhe cr:rrenl rlensity is highest i{ you gtr
fxrrn ttrre 81' plus one where the current densily
{f,r"
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mu$t be very high in order to spread ouN tt':r the ganglion cc11s and you can reduce the current der:sity
ionsiderably by using a ground electrode which is
outsitle the cochlea. T'his way yor-r mig;ht be able io
keep your current density low enough that it would

not stimulate tl're facial nervc, ,vet stili givt' 1'11v
some sound percepts. Have y*u tried nny extracochlear grounding so ]rou could keep your current

rlensity low?
Dr. Derald E. Brackmann (Los

Ar:rge1es,

CA): Dr.

Waltzrnan, thet first qr:estion rvas {or you.
Dr" Susan Waltzman {New York, $lY): I}ruce, we

implanted alrout 175 chilclren at NYU. These cases
**r* .nr",gunita1, they were consecutive, and they
had io rneet the criteria" In other wcrds, ihe children
had to ire users {cr cne year. Ttrrese were not iust
prelingually detaf kicis; ihey were skictly congt'niia11y d*af, and they had kr have received implants
beluw' a certain age. Aii of the children who met
these criteria are rePorted here.
f}. David Kelsatrl (Engiert'oorl, CC): i apprecii:te Ilr. l{ouse's shservation" l\tr did not try any
external electrodes or groundilrg electrodes. ll'he
basis of the variable rn*de prograrnming is just
what you described: to lolver the current densiff
by spreading the current bctr'r'een electrudes that
are farlhe apart. For exarnple, $F plus 10 t.lr BF
plus tr1 wor,rld lower the current density compared
to ihe BI] ph-ls I mode, hut l.lre have not tri*ld extern;rl gr*uneling eiectrodes. Thr:y prnbalrly w*uld be
e{{ective

.

Dr. Howard Francis (Baltirnore, &4D): Thank yor"r,
Dr. Herzog, for your kinel comment and qrlestion'
ln our region we fintl that the "hronze" hearing aid
users essentially stay witirin the state school {or the

cleaf system ol: are nrainstreameel to classroonls
where there is a v*ry high teacher to sh:cjent ratio
with a lot o{ support services; these are very ex}rensive *ptions. So, they prelty uruch stay on that tr.rck
Irom kindergarten through graele 12. That was our
control for tl"ris Sroup.
Dr. $iane Braekett {Storrs, CTi: T}rat tfY' figure
regarcling total communication use was prt'-implir-rt. [3y 6 rnonths post-implant ihere was only erne

PAN[L DISCUSSION
child who was still using a total communication approach. 3o, it is n*t possible to realiy compare this
one child with the rest of the 32 children; however,

subjectively, lhis child consistently is at th* lower
end in terms of spoken language, spoken language
acquisition, and speech production.
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SOE T ANATOMIC fiBSTKVATIO|\{S ON OTOLITH
RTPOSITIONINC FOR BPPV
l4ichnril A. fiurkinglmrt, &{.D.

ABSTKACT
The cause of henign paroxysmal positional vertigo {SPPV), a benign rJisorr}er
*f mnstly elderly paiients, has [:een attrihuted to runaway, rogue otoliths irr th*

endolynrph ihat arr reputed lo son:ehow slip off thc r:tricular nracula, wanrJer
inrr: the iumrn of the menrlrranor.rs lahyrinth, ancl seftle on the Lltrir:ulofugal
side oi lhe crista oi thr posterinr semicircular canai. Anatonric evaluation o{ the
geornetry o{ the la}iyrinth shows that the r-rtricr-ilar or utricul*petai side of the
cupLr!a ni the posterior senricircular canal would nrnre easily be involved by
oterconia ialling off the macula oi thtl utrici*, since the collrs* to the utritulofrrg;ll :irie o{the crista is letnger anel more tortilL}us. Futhermore, patients Iyirrg irr
iupine positions with lor:se otoliths in the Ieft labyrinlh, {or example, who roll
ttl the left shoukl shower their left lrarizontal semicircular canal cupula lvith
otoconia anrl experience vert!go weil be{ore the postnrior Eemicircular crisla
toultl be stimulated. This is seen in ihe study oi the cross-sections. Luose
r:rtolifhs, once repositioned, ct:uld easily siide tracl< into the common crus, tlre
pnsterior canal, and once again ti: tl're utriculofugal side of the posterior cupula'
When the patient assumes a supine position lhere !s no assurance that once
Ioose otoliths return to the macula r:f the Lrtricle they will be refixed on the
sterieocilia oi the r:lricle. The good results olrtained with physiatherapeutic ;:rocedures suggest tlrat som* otlrer meclranism th;ln reptlsitit:ning rogue otolilhs
could be responsible fcir the relief of verligtl'

Otolaryngology, University of lllir:rois College of L{edicine, Eye and Ear
Infirmary and Resurrectii:n Hospital, Chicago, 1L.

Department
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NTRATYMPAN IC C ENTAMICI N TH TRAPY:
UNIVERSITY trF PITTSBURCH HXPIRIFNCT
I

fi*rm.1E. Hlrsc&, "&{"D., s.nd ilannld

fi.

Kstxryer, M"D.

ABSTRACT

of r\,tdnibre's r.liseasr: is successfLll in approximately
70"1, o{ patients treated. Patients with persistent symptoms warrant iuriher
intervention rvhich, until recentiy, required a surgical alrlative or destrurtive
prr:cedure such;ls an enr:iolymphatic shunt, vestiLlular nerve section, or
lahyrintlrectonry" We have *iferEd intratynrp;nit gentamicin therapry as a treat
nrent aiiernative for the past seven years. fientanricirr injections wcre given on
a hiweekly or weekiy basis and terminated l:ased on control oi vertigo or o[iective hearing loss. \A/e retrospectively stuelied 28 patients who received intratyn'lpanrc gerrtarnicin injections ancl were availahle ior at leasl two-year
folir:w-up. The results of vertigo con{rol and hearing were assessed using
the Amerric;ln Academy of Otr:laryngology "1985 Conrmittee on Hearing and
tquilihrium guidelines. Cornplot* or substanlial contrnl oi vertigo was achieved
in 91% clf patients. Hearing loss occurr"er:l in apprr:xinrately one thirrl r:f
patients" Pure tCIne averase was worse in 30% of paiients, word discrinrination was worsa in -]EYi,, and pure-tone lhresholds at 8,000 Hz were worse in
3B% nf patients. Histcrically, similar hearing loss occurs in patients who are
treated successfully either rxedically err surgically. lntratympanic gentamicin
therapy given by serial titration injections provides significant contrcl l:{ vertige:
without the significant cost and potential rnorbidity of a more invasive surgir:al
procedure.
N.,ledical manasenlent

Department of Otuiaryngology, lJniversity of Pittsburgh School of h4edicine, 200
Lothrop Street, Sittsburgh, PA 15213.
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A COMPARISON OT IONC-TTRM HIARINC RISULTS
AFTIR VESTI BU LAR I\EU RECTO,\'IY fN DOLYMPHATIC
MASTOIn 5HUNT, AND Nil[nlCAL THTRAPY
*Vincenzo Srzllusfio,,fu{.D.,
"Ayztanio Quarnntn, -&,{.tr}", tMnrixn On.ofri, M.IJ.,
snrl tSnlugtore lurnto, 44.n"

ABSTNACT
The hearing results in 29 patients who unr1erwent nriddie {ossa vestilrular
nerve section and in 17 patients w,ho unclerwent endolynrphatic nrastoicl shunt
were comparee{ with those in 22 patients with M6nidre's L{isease whr: were o{{rr"eei surgery but decl!ned. The audi*logic {ollow-up was betweeir 5 and 2l
years. Patients rvsre suhdivicjed into iwo cohcrts trrased on their preop*rative or
initial PTA" ln the p;ltients wh* h;rd lrearing worse than 50 dB pTA initially, ihe
"11.5 ri3 ir": the enPTA deciiner.i hy 4.3 ciS in the vestibr-riar neurecton"ry group,
t:Nr:lynrphatic $ac groul], and 4 e.lLl in tlre nonsurgical grnr-rp" ln patlents with
hearing equai to *r better than 50 dB PTA initially, lhe PTA declir:ed by ;5.3 cl3
.16.1
in tht endolymphatic sac grouS:, ancl
in the vestil:ular neurectomy gr{}Ltp,
:6"2 dil in {he nonsurgical S.i}up.These results indicaie thal patients wi|l"l 5:oor
lrraring who underwont operation lrave stahilized, whereas ht'aring in gtatients
with gocd hearing who unelerwent operation continuecj to deteriorate, ar-:cl trhe
sanre fuehavior was observed in patienls who were r:ffercd surgery lrut declined.
This rneans that in **r patients, the vertibutrar neurectorny ancl the endolynrphatic mastoid shunt dir"l nnt significantly alter the long-ierm naiural course nf
hearing r.lrteriorati*n in M6ni6r"e's dissase . [-Jsable hearing as cjefined lry an SRT
<70 dB and an 5DS ;r'lSYo was obtained in -]1% of palients in the neurectomy
group, 35% of the patienls in the e ndolymphatic sac group, and 35'Io of the patierrts r,vho decl!ned surgery. Long-ternt follnw-up is necessary tr: evaluate the
hearing resLrlts in a chra:ric disorcler like M6nilre's disease.

*Center of Audiology and OtolI)epartr:rent of Ophthalmokrgy ar:rd Otolaryngol*gy
ogy, and tCenter nf Bioacoustics, Llnivelsity of Eari. Bari, Italy'
Presented at the 12qth annual rceeting of the American Otological Society, Orlando, FL,
May 4*5, 1495.
Reprint requests: Salvat*re lurato, M.l)., Department of Ophthahnologv and Oto*
laryngology, Cent*r of llioacoustics, Policlinlco, I-70124 Bari, italp 39 80 547t]354
{ph.)" 39 80 547833ti {fax), anatomia@cimecloc'uniba.it (e-maii).
Wtrrk was supported by grants frern'r CNR {Italian National Research C*uncil)" Thp au*
thors thank Giuseppe llux and Calcle Davidson ft:r their assistance in preparaticn of
the manuscript"
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LONC-TTRM EFFICTS OF MTNITRE'S DISEASE
or,i HEARTNC AND QUALTTY OF LtFr
"ssrn E. Kinney, M.D., slwran A. snndridge , pk.D., *nil

cr*ig w. Newmt;rrt., ph.D.

ABSTRACT

$bjective: To evaluate long-ter*i hearing results and qLrality of life

MdniAre's disease patients.

in

Slu|{ Design: Detailed audionretric evaluatinn, disease-specific evaluation,
and glohal health quality evaiuatiein of M6nisr*'s e.liseass patients.
$etting: Am[:ulatory evaluation in a Iarge multispecialty clinic.
Patients: Mdnibre's disease in only one ea!"r at least ont: year post'treatment,
<55 years of age, no neurologic or" psychclogical e,iisorejers, within driving elistance r:f amLrulatory ciinic.
&taim outcome A4easures: Audionretry, Hearing l,lanclicap Inventory, Dizziness Hanclicap Inventory, Tinnitus Handicap lnventory, sF-35 Health survey.
Results: Nri statistically significant difference in long-term hearing results for
nati:ral history, medic*lly- or surgically-treated Mdr"li6re's disease patients" Significant <,lisease-specific synrptorn handicap. Clobai health handicap greater {ir
emotional disability than physical disahiliry.
Conclusioms: Medical and surgical lreatment does n*t significantly influsnce
hearing results in t\46ni6re's disease. r\46nibr*'s r.{isease paiienrs have a greater
ernr:tional disability tlran physical disability.

*Department o{ Otolaryngology/C;
ticn, 9500 Euclicl Avenue, Desk A-21, Cleveland, OH 44195-5034

;d*
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DISCL"JSSION PERION X
Fapers 3 7-4n
I.

Brackmann {L*s Angelcs, CA):
These four papers ai:e now opeln fi r di.scu*sitlrr.
Or, Herkrert Silverstein (Sarasota, FL): Dr. Hirsclr,
i enio;reS your paper" I was n little shncked to see
my hearing r*sults a$ter vestibular neurectomy
rverc 55% in 1989. We mnst have irr"rproved our
technique, l:ecar:se I think o*r resutrts are a lul bettor today, and similar ts wl"rat Llr. Kinr"tey saicl, ihe
hearinS; results a{ter er"rdolyrnphatic sac surg*ry and
vestibular neurect*my are similar and represent the
naMral l"ristory ol the Md;riire's djsease. l r'l'ant tn
cliscuss gentamicin i:"riection. Ivtryhody setms ts
be injecting gcnlarricin through thc tympanir mcnlbrane. What we dr is ptxform an endoscopic prog.'
dure before putting in thc gentarnicin, using the
laser ir:t make a small opening in the tvrnpanit
membrane in order io examine the ror"rnd window
niche. We find thal about 30% of patients have mucosa over the round rt indow, partially obstructing
it, and in a]:out 10%,, closing it 10{i'X'. 1$e rcn:iove
these rnernbranet, pul a piece rif Cel{c;rn"r dor'r''n,
and then put the gentamicin in. { think doing it
1":lindly n"ray be the explanatinn {or whl' we are getting ail ihese variable results. If you look ai what
y.',.l *." doing wlrile you put ihe Celfr:am in, I think
yilr,i ciln have litlle more control over the treatment.
Dr. Melton Horwitz (Houston, TX): i alsr; dcr
what Herb iust descrlbed, but through a fon:nal
tympanotomy. i take down the adhesions over the
,"o.tnd windcw and then I put a pieee of Gelfoam
soaked in gentamicin direcily against the round
window membranc. My question to Dr. ]lirsch relaies specifically to the patients lt'iih drop nttacks'
Did yon get rolief *f vertigo in drop attarks with the

Dn l}erald

gentamicin?

Dr" ]ulian lr{edzelski iTtrronto, Canada): Dr.
F{iruch, woulci you tell us what the results with respect to the rrestibular function were post*treatmert? What did the ENG data show?

Dr. ]rhn Shea, |r": I enjoycci Dr. Hirsch's paper
very much. i'd like to ask him a questior"l and thcn
make one observation. iNhat are the criteria i:y
r,r,hich he stops the injections? F{is range of treatments is from three to nine' What are his criteria,
anci cloes he feel comfortairle with the criteria he is

t-t

L

u$ing? The uf{ect of }he aminoglycoside streptornycin, with wl"rich J have l"rad a lot o{ exp*rience,
and g*ntamicin, wiih which I havc had mt expcrience, is not irnmediatrl. $o, how does he knr;w what
the end pr:int is? I would f ike to tmphasize some-

thing that I point*el nut at the Otol*gical Society
or',*.iir.rg last ycar-narnely, that we ought to be
tl"rinking not sn mttch about using elestructive drugs

like the amim glycosides, strepturnycin and

gen-

ta:nicin, bui a therapei-rtic rlmg like dexamcthasune.
l:r the iast eorrple of years I have $'roxe $r less compleiely stoS:pe*I using str*ptornycin, rvilh which I
had a big cxperitnce, and begar"l using dexamothasnne in the lreatment of h4dniAre's disease. I r'vill
continr"re that work nnd reporl it mslre thoroughly,
but f*r: ncnt I would like to emphasize that clexarnethasone is a therapeutic treatment, whereas
amin{-}$lycosides arr: destrucliv*" 1 certainiY agree
vrith Dr. Silverstein alrout exposing the rr:rtnd win<.1or,1, mr:n:ltrrane. t havc pointed out repeatedly that
you harre to be sure the round rvinclow r"neml"rrane
is open, and part i:f ttrris operati*n has to hc a thor'tugh opening of the area nd rounci window niche t*
see if tlrere are adhesions around it.

Mr. Andrew Morrison (Lnndon,

lingland);
like
make a
to
Thank yr:,u, Mr. Presirlent. I w*uld
comment on the natural history of tirls disease. J'he
Italians fcllowed paiients about t l years and I think
Dr. Kinney's {ol1ow-up period was 5 or 6 years' lf
yor.r follow these patients for ?0 years-and I have a
great many who have been fi:lluwr:d that long-th*:
natui:al history is rather differ:ent' Long term, you
will lind that the hearing loss has continues; 1 grant
you. the tross plateaus, but later it becomes worse,
and tiren frequently trilateral" Have eithers hacl a
similar experience with lung-terrn follow-up?
Dr" ]ennifer Derebery (I,os Angelen, CA): Dr.
}{irsch, I enjoyed your pre$entati*rr very much' We
have recently finisl'red reviewlng a large series of
palients rvith Mdniite's disease whom r've have
been treating with allergic managemcnt for up to
nine years. We found :ro statistical change in hearing and controi o{ vertigo that approaches n'hat you
presentecl with gentamicin. l wonder how nranv of

P N[t
your patients have been evaiuated or treated for
aiiergies?

Dr" Sam Kinney (Cleveland, Ol{): I agree with
Mr. h{orrison's comment that trong term, a very high
percentage a{ these patients rxav dev*lop bilateial
M6nidre's elisease" trt will }:e interesting to see
whether the original estimate by Friberg and $tahle
will be correct. 5o far in our data it appears tl"rat it is,
but it cmrld well be thai in the longer term stuciy
there will Lre a drop-off.
Dr. Sarry Hirsch (Pittsburgh, FA): Let me try ti.r
in terms of
whether ne evaluated people for allergy, we did
not. Dr. Horwitx anctr lJr" Silverstein both rnentioncrj
that there malz bg fibrosis cr scarring obstructing
the rouncl winrJnw T think that is an excellent point.
ln fact, we $aw thal we had sorxe patients who had
undergone previor s surgeryr inclucling shunt
$rtrsory and retrolalryrintlrine vestiLruiar neurec*
torny, and also one patient rvho had undergone
round wintfuw exploratiein to rule out a {istula. It is
interesting that these lerere the pntients l^,rho needeci
a greater number of iniections. I thjnk thai ii is pos_
sitrle that drilli::lg in ihe mastoid may create some
konr: dust anel sn on that goes into ijre rnicldle ear
and may obstruct the r*unel window. Dr. Nedzelski
asked al"rout ouy ENC data. 'fhe way that Don and tr
are doing this, we are not monitor.ing thtl patient,s
ENC during treatment; *nd ihe re&son is that I per_
sonally clu nt;l ihink that the ENC wlll tell you
when to stop treatment. I think yoil can rnonitr:r
when to stop treatment" Tr: address Dr. Shea,s question of when do we stop treatrlent, or how do we
ck: this titratir:n: If you monitor the El\C ail you really are doing is saying when the horizontal canal
address all these issrres. Dr. Derei:ery

DISCUSS|OhJ

stops working. There are still the superior and posterior canals and the oiolithic organs, which you are
not really measuring. $o, looking at the ENG is not
going to tell you exactly what to do. When clo we
stop treatmeni? 1t\fo determine this by the titration
rnethod. That means that wc rrre giving it between
iwice a week or even weekly. Wb moniiol the pa*
ticnt's syrnptoixs. There are three things that we are
really looking at; 1) If the patients are having {requent vertig*" trt is easy for them to tell you il the
frequency of their vertign is decreasing; 2) Disequilitrrium. A lot of patients experience disequilibrium
afier the secon<l or third injection. If they itart corn*
piaining of significant disequilibrium, meaning unsteadiness ail the time, l,r,e wili hold off on the npxi
injection until the clisequilibrium resolvcs anctr we
have.a feetring {or the fr(.iluency of the true verligo
attacks; 3) V/e also msnitor hearing. Aft*r about ti:re
sccond injectior-1, and then everv othcr injecllotr
thereafter, we g*t an auliiogram to see whrther
llo*
tients are tlevek:ping hearing loss. As I mention*ii,
there was only that one porson who exp*rienced x
significant amount of he.rrirrg lr)ss after the secone{
injection"

Dr. Salvatore Iuralo {Bari. Italy): Ln this series
with a rnean audiological folk:w-r_rp cf 1Z y*ars, thll
incidence of contralaieral Mdnilrc,s dise;ise was
over 9%. However, I should mention that apart
rom the six patients in our series who actLrally developed cr:ntralateral M6nidre's disease, quite u
fcw others showed a hearlng deterioration much
greater than expected for normal age-related hearing loss. So, I agree with what Mr. Morrison saidthat on longer follow-up, th* inciclence of bilateral
M6nibre's disease wiil probably be greater.
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MANACIMTNT OT ACOUSTIC N[UROMA
IN THE ELDERLY POPULATION
*Dttutis G" Psyyas, {r", }r,4.fr., *Spiros MttnoliiXis, M'D",
*C. Gnry "{acksote , ltA.D., *nd lnu S" StarT;er,l't'D'
"Peter C" Van {}aersteu,M.D,,

*Mich.ael E. Gl*sscock IFI, &,t.D" ,

,{BSTNACT
Ongoir":g controversy regarding thtl optin'lal treatnrent of acnustic nt]urornas
to
ln the'eklerly popuiatiein fircnrpted us to exantit'rc our exlleriencc in orclcr
arriv* at a treatmenf algorithnr. The recorcls o{ 48 eftJeriy paticnts with ac*gstic
tumors, ranging fron"l 70 to 90 years, were retrnspec{!ve ly reviewed' lr"l 34 cases
tlre siz*: of the lunror w.,rs fotrlowed thrcugh serial magrletic rexcnarrce in'raging
{or an averi}Se of 28.5 nronlhs (range, 5*108 months)" Iight of thtse patienls
sr-lbsequently required sllrgery for significant tumor grCIwth durlng this w"rtched

periorl. ln the remalnder uf the walched tases, the acoustic nauronla was sufliciently s|66r-9rowing to preclude surgical therapy' An additiorral I2 paiients
perwerLr managei surgicilly fronr the tinie oi diagnosis. The n.lost commonly
formecl otppioach was the translahyrinthine prr:cedure. Perioperative corr':plication rates ;lnd facia! nerve results were comparahle to r*sulm achieved in r]ur
acOustie neur0nla series ni over 1 ,300 cases' The re was one peri*p:eralive
patierrts with
death, hgwever, ior a 5n/o m*rtality. We conclude that elderiy
hs o{iered
shnulri
symptCIms
sry:all acoustic neui-r:nras and non-life-threatening
a trial of observalion pri*r to e.lefinitivc intervenlion'

nThe Otology
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ACOUSTIC NEUROMA SURCTRY: OLJTCOMT ANALYSIS
OF PATI ENT-PERCTIVED DISABILITY
Suursbk B" Shak,.&,{.n", P*er L" Rigby, }vl.D., Robert K.lackler,
lewwie H. CJ:urug, 8.5,, andD*rren D. Coolce,8"5,

M.r",

A&STRACT
Objeetive: Numercus stud!es have investigated the r:utcome of acoustic neuron"ra (AN) treatment using classic rnedical measures. ln an effort to describe
the long-term lifestyle conseLluences of AN removal {rom the Jratient's perspective, we asked patients to fill r:ut detailed questir:nnaires concerning their
functional status.
Study Design: R.etrospective survey"
$ettimg: Tertiary referral center.
Patients: One hur:dred thirty late pnstoperative AN patients surveyed a minimum of six mr:ntlrs fallowir"lg surgery (average, 39 months).5urvey rosponse
rate wa$ 55% (130 of 200).
Main Outcome Measures: The palient's percepticn o{ hearing, balance, facial expression, and eye function in relation to their impact on activities nf
dally liie. Frelreatment and long-ternr posttreatment functional levels were
compared.
Resurlts: When patients were asked to designate the ir rnast sigrrlficant syrxptonr, lrearing loss was by iar most common (61.3%), followed by balance troubles (l 4"3t'/") and facial weakness ("I0.X%)" The relatively low incidence of facial lveakness as the dominani cnnrplaint was sernrewlrat surprising. In regard
t* the inciderrce of each symplom, women wora illore likely to cornplain o{ facial weakness, dry eye, and heariache, while men had a rnargirrally higher reported incidence o{ hearing lnss and inrbalance. Paiient age had no apparenl
influence CIn either lho distril-iution or severity of sympton"ratic complaints. Both
hearing in tht: tumor ear and slverall auditory functlon {e.9., t}re ability lu unr.lerstand in a restaui"ant) tencled to worsan {erllowing surgery. One fincling that
rvas Lrolh unanticipated and intriguing was an improvernent ln sounej locaiizaiicn airility, reporlecl hy 57"/,, of patients following surgery" Aithough the proportinn of patients cornplaining of frequent tinnitr:s increasec* pcstoperatively,
the number of patients lc,hn fou*d the tinnitus troublescm* decreased
"lStlo postmarkertrly. in terms o{ balance {uncti*n, only 31Yn pr**perative ly and
operaliveiy described themselves as free of balans:e difficulties" An aid lo ambulation {cane, waiker) was needecl by 5 patients {4%) preoperativeiy, two of
whonr regainer.l the ability to walk iirdependenlly {ollowins tumor removal.
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Conclusions: Although virtually all AN patients have persisient symptoms
r:ver the long ternr, the data indicate that nrosl r:{ these are attribulable to the
tumor itseli as r:pposed to the aftereffects of its sLrrgical rem*val. The relatively
slight diiference between preoperative and late posioperatiy* symptom profiles
was an unanlicipated iinding. As the degree of disability tends to increase with
larger tumor sizes, these data tend to sLtpport a policy o{ early intervention.

Departm*nt af Otniaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery, University of California, San
Francisco, CA.
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ENNOSCOPICALLY ASSISTED PREVTNTION OT
CERIBROSPINAL TLUID LEAK IN SUBOCCIPIIAL
ACOUSTIC N EU ROMA SU RCERY
*Hnnnu

l. Valtanen,M.D., ph.D., rDennis S. Poe, M.D., *Csrl

B. Heilmgn,

M.D",

qnd SCdw*rd Tarlcta, M,D"

ASSTRACT
cerebrospinal fluid {csF) leak remains one of the most common complications following acoustic neuroma surgery. The suboccipital tso) approach for
excision of acr:ustic neLrromas has been increasingly used since gadolir"riumenhancecl magnetic resonance imaging (MRl) has improved our ability to diagnose smaller tumors. So approaches are reported to have CSF leak rates *f up
la 27a1,,, with an averase rate of 12(%, mast leaks representing as rhinorrhea.
ldeally, this complication could be avoided by care{ul closure of all air cElls exposed during the approach, especialiy those commonly for-rnd in the pcsterior
wall of the internal auditory canal (lAC) and in the retrosigmoid area. Pactr<ing
these cells wiih a variety of materials has been done, but often indirectly, since
visualization of all cells with conventional operating microscr:pes may nnt be
possible. Failure 1o recognize patent cells due to limited visualization may be
an important cause of postoperative CSF leak. We sought to determine if direct
inspection o{ air cells by means of endoscopy could reduce the occurrence of
CSF leak in SO acoustic neuroma surgory. We compared CSF rhinorrhea rates
in 38 consecutive 5O acoustic neuroma operation* in which conventional
techniques were used to pack the temporal bone defect arountj the IAC wirh
rates in the succeeding 24 ccinsecutive operations in which endoscopes were
used to directly visualize all exposed air cells. After all patent air cells were locateei endoscopically, they were sealed with bone wax, and then a srnall fat
gra{t harvested fror: the wnund margin was used to fill the remaining deiect.
Postoperative CSF rhinetrrhea occurred in 7 (18.4'/*) of 38 operatior"ls in which
no endoscopic technique was used and in none cf 24 operations in which endoscopes were used. The use of endosccpes to visr-ralize the temporal bone air
cells that cannot be otherwise directly ohserved appears to reduce the incidence of pr:stoperative CSF leak in SO acous{ic neuroma surgery.

*Central Finland Health Care District,
Jyvaskyla Centrai Hospital, SF-40620 Jyvaskyla,
Finland; *Zero Emerson Flace, Suite 2C, Iloston, MA 02114; [Department of Neurosr.lrgery/ New Englancl h,{edical Center, 750 Washington Street, Boston, MA 02111;
SDepartment of lrleurosur6ery, Lahey-Hitchcock Clinic, 41 Mall Road, Burlington,
MA 01805"
Iteprint requests: Dennis S. Poe, M.D., Zero Emerson P1ace, Suite 2C, Boston, MA 02114.
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FOCAL INFARCTION OT THT CERIBTLLAR PIDUNCLT
AS A CALJST OT PTRSISTTNT CTRTBELLAR DYSFUNCTION
FOLLOWI NC ACOUSTIC N ELJ ROMA SU RCHRY:
A RTTORT OT NINE CASTS
lletey {-" l{lghi7,.A4"D., Sferen lN. Chtung, M.D.,'l}suid W. Sim, Ed. (O&lJ,
Roberl K. f*rkler, Ad.D", *nd Lnzureuce t{. Pliis, ,t{'D'

ANSTRACT

Sbjective:lo define a clinicopathologic syndrome associated with persistent
cerel:el lar dys{unction {ol lowi ng acouslic neurotna {AN) resection'
Study Eesign: Case series: radiographir: ancl chart revicw.
S*tting: Tertiary re{erral cerrter.
Patients: Nine Al\ palienis wlro ileveloped persisteni cerebe Ilar dysfunction
iollowing AN renroval. Each demonstraied abnornrality in the ipsilateral cereheilar pecluncl* sn postoperative MRL
futain Outcome Measures: Cerebellar" {unction and anrbulatory status over

the lirsl postoperative year.
Results: On t\4R1, patients had !esions r;lnging {rom a tliscrete, focal deficit
"l
Iess llran cm in diameter and ir:voivirrg only one third of the peduncle's thickness to difi*se defects, largertlran 2 cnr in dianreter, that spanned the fullihickness *f the pedur:cle. PedLicular infarcts are associateri with iarge tui'ncr sixe
{avara5ie, -}.7; range, :.0-4.S cm !n riiarreter)" Long-ternr iunclional nutcome
(>1 year) was nrixed" Only haif (al$) recovered normal anriruialory functir:n,
trnro lraej nrikl gait c.{istLrrbance, on* rcquired use o{ a cane, ancl onc needecl a
rvalker for moirility.
eonclusigls: Pecluncle injury most likely Elems from interruption of r.listal
l:ranches of thq: anteroinf*ri*r cere]rellar arlery (A'C,e). These small vessels are
intirnately relaleld lrl the capsuilt: of the turnor and may provir"le blosld supply to
b*th the neoplasm anr;l brain parenchyma. li has long been recogrrired that interruption of lhe proximal segrnent c;i the,4lCA results in a severe iniilry t* ihe
puns wlth rEsr,:ltant cievastating neurologic seqLlelae. A limitcd AICA syndrcrne
rluer in N*s; nf its rJisral rarnitications scems a lxoro prohaLrie cxplanaliorl for pedunr:ui;lr in{arcti*n than venours irrsufficie ncy or direct surgical trauma.

I)epartment of Otolaryngulogy-Head and Neck Surgery, Unir.ersity *f Californi*, San
Francisco, CA ?4i17"
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COCHLTAR IMPLANTATION IN PIDIATRIC PAT NTS
WITH MCNDINI DTTORMITI[S
R*nnlcl A. Hoffrnnn, M.D., Lnurs L. DoztNwy, M.D", Sussn B. Waltznznn, Plt.D.,
*nd Nael L. Cohen",&{.D.

ABSTRACT
Cachlear dysplasia increases the complexity af cochlear implantation. To address the surgical and habilitative issues raised by ccchlear dysplasia tlre Inglish iiterature is reviewetl, our experience with three patients is detailed and

200 institutions perfi:rming cochlear implants were queried hy questionnaire.
We summarize the results of 51 cases. A CSF gusher r:ccurred in 40% of patients, nrost often controlled with fascia packing. Facial nerve an&tomy was
anomalous in 16% of patients, with 2 surgical injuries; there were no cases of
meningitis. All patients who received nrultichannel implants derive benefits
and wear their devices. We conclude that all degrees o{ cochlear dysplasi;r,
ranging {ram incomplete parlition to common cavity, can be safely irnplanted
and psychr:acoustic responses expected.

Department of Otolaryngology, Ilew York University Medical Center, 550 First Avenue/ New York, NY 100i6.
Presented at the 129th annual meeting of thE ArnErican Otologic Society, Orlando, FL,
May 5, 1995.
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NISCLJSSION PERION XI
Papers 41-45
I)r. Derald E. Braekmann (Los Angeles, CA):
These five papers now are operl for discussion.

Dr. Herbert Silverstein (Sarasota, FL): I would
like to discuss ur. Glasscock's paper. Our reported
results r:n grnwth rates are aimost identical to his.
For the past 23 years we have been doing radical
sutrintal resections of acoustic neurornas in elcierly
patients; our goals of surp;ery are to reduce pressure
on the brainsterr, preserve the facial neme, shorten

surgical tin"le, and reduce posioperative compiications. Our results have been excellent. Faciatr nerve
function is hetween grar"le t and 2 (l'{ouse-Brackn'lann Scale) in 95'X,. We have had no deaths, no pa*
tient has cijed of tumor, ane{ only fnur patients (or
16%,) needed further sllrgery. We l-rave 416 patients
now that lvo are folhwing with yearly Mi{I. No patient over 65 years o[ age with a tumor plesenting at
1.5 cm outside the porus has come to sargery. $o, I
think in these elderiy people, conservative 1xa11agement of tht:se tum*rs-r,vatchfui w'aiting and doing
a sublotal removal with presewation of the facial
nerve-is the way to go.
Dr. Noel Cohen (New York, lilY): &41, question is
for Dr. N?appas. Could you le11 us what your: criteria
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were for faiiure of watchful rvaiiing? When did you
choose to operate on these patients?

Dr. Dennis Pappas, Jr" (Nashviile, TN): Wi chosr
to operate wl"ren the patient developed further neurological symptoms or when the tumor grer,l, faster
tlran usnal (anywhere between 0.1 and 0.2 cm/year,
on the average).
i\4r. Andrew Morrison (London, lingland): Mr"
President, fts an {fverseas mcmber I rvould likc to
sayr on beXralf of the others who are here, how
much i have enjoyed the week. I was pleased to
hear Witrlie Atkinson's name rnentiq:ned, and I
wnuld like to tell ar"r anecdote about him. Fle was
a ncurological/r"leurosurgicai registrar at my hospital in I-ondon when he ctid his w*rk on the anterrior inferior cerebellar artery. l{e was a remarkable fellow. He was callecl to the Bar as a barrister (but ht never aciually practiced as a }:arrister).
He also rvrr"rte cletective nc.rvels. When his students
camo o1-r the firrn for neurologylnerrlosur:gery,
they cuuld be sure tXrai they wr:uld lre given the
job erf reading thc prr:ofs of rtost *f his detective
:rovelsl
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INTRODUCTION OF NTW PRISIDENT:
DR" JOSTPH C. rARMIR, JR., M.D"
Dernld E. Brqcktnnnn, M.D.

My last official duty is to introduce your next President, who
richly deserves it, Dr. ]oseph C. Farmer, jr.

i know will do a wonderful job and who

RTMARKS OT NEW PRESIDENT

Thank you very much, Dr. Erackmann" My first official duty, on behalf of the Council as well as the members of the Otological Sociely, is to present Dr. Brackmann with this special Otologicai Society gold pin. On
behalf of the Socie[u and Counci] l would also like ao present this certificate to Dr. Brackmarrn, which reads
as follows; "The American 0lologicai Society, Incorporated, presented Derald E. Brackmann, M.D., President
1q95*1996, in appreciation and recognition of his service to the Society". He is a very hard act to foil:lr1 to say
the least, and with the suppurt of the Council, blessings, and prayers, and so forth, I think we will try to leave

it in

as good of shape as he did.

I must announce that the call for papers next year will go oul to all members and prog;ram directors; if anp
body wishes to receive a call for papsrs, please write to Dr. Matz's office. Next year ihe meeting wiil be in the
Scoitsdale Princess Hotel, Scottsdale, Arizi:na, on May 11 and 72th, 7997. The Combined Otolaryngokrgic
Spring Meeting wi1l be held May 10th through the .t6th, and the Council will meet on May 10th.
I wouicl like io adjourn the meeting, wish you all well, and hope to see you next year" Thank you.
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EXTCUTIVE STSSIONS
&U5INTS5 MIETINC

MINUT[S-h4AY 4-5, "] 996
Derald fi. IJrackmann, M.D., Fr:esiclent, called the meeting to order at 12:30 pm, Sa|urday, May 4, .l996"
The minutes of the 1995 AOS Annual h4eeting, helctr in l'alm Desert, California, April 29*30, 1995, were
approved.
The follsrwins new me::rhers w€re presentecl to the Society, along with th*ir respective proposers:
Actiae

mcrNbe't's

M.D., proposed by l?obert }4athog, M.If. and seeonded by jack Kartush, M.D.;
Barry E. Hirsch, &,{.D., prop*sed by Eugene Myers, M.D. and seconded by Donald }1. Kamerer, M.D.;
Norman Wendetrl Todd, M.D", proposeci by Dennis Pappas, M.D. and seconded by Claude Pennington,
Brian W

i31ak1ey,

M.D.; Eiji Yanagisawa, M.D., pr*posed by iack Pulec, M.D. and seconded by Cordon F{ughes, M.D"
Daniet orchik, r,h.n., proposed by

|cihn,

*:;:r:#fi:Y;

seconded by waiiace rtrubin, M.D.

Corr c sp o n d.itt g wu:ttrb tr s

Wolf l. h/[ann, L,t["D., proposed by Ronald Amedee, M.D. anc] seconded ]:y Gerrdon Hughes, M"l)", David
A. Moffat, B"Sc., h4.A., proposed by Antoni* L)e }a Cruz, M.D. and seconcled by Mansfield Smiah, M.D",
Helge llask-Anctrersen, \u{.D", pr*poscd by Fred l-inihicnm, M.D. and seconded by }r*xr }. Shea, }r., &{.D.,
ancl ]ens Thr.rn-isen, L4.D., propr:sed by Gorrlon Hughes, h4"D" and seconded by ]ack Pulcc, l,{.D.
A l.{ominating Comrrittee, inclut{ing Drs. llobert l)obie, Chairrna:r, Thomas Salkany, Neil,,ton Coker,
Antonio De la Cruz, ane{ Bruce Cantz, was elecied to prepare the slate nf nominees for AOS cfficers
{or 1996*1997.

REPORT OF T}"I E SICRTTARY-TRIASU ATR
NEPONT OF THE SXCREYATdY
ltreport of the prr:sent membershipl
{ltJOTE: This corrnt includes the nine new me:nbers
inducted earlier on this date &4ay 4, 1996.)

Actrvc MrmLrrr\

.13ii

Senior Menr-Lrers . .
Associate Members

"72

.40

CorrespondingMernbers .....7
HonararyMembers .... ".. "..8
Erreritus Members
Ttrlal Members ^
.

A

261

The $ocieiy members r,vere reminded lhat the $ociety
does riot have a bylaw restriction as to the number of
members. Iach member was encoura$ed t* seek out otol-
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ogists who r:right q*alify fot fuitrn"e rnemhership. The req*irements for men"rbership are that the person has to bc
at lcast haif-time or greater in ctokigy, has der:ronstrated
an aLrility to publish, and is either a meraber of the Tiio*
logic Society or have one paper of Tiiologic thesis caliber.
Meml"rers deceased since last Anrrual Meeting: ], Brolr'n
Farrior, M.D., Clair tr{. Kos, &,1.D., }Jichdas Torok, M.D"
Candidates {or Senior Membership oi the Soclety n,ere
announced. A canelidate must have reached the age of 70
or lrave trreen a member of the $ociety for 20 years" A voice
vote for Senior Membership on each of the following candidates lr,as taken and approved: Francis Catlin, M.D.,
Pairick l)oy1e, M.D., l{. Edrvard h.{addox, iIi, h,{.n.,
Robert J. Ruben, M"D., Wiiliarn l'{. Saunders, M.D., ancl
Ii.oger E. tr{ehrs, l\'1.D.

TRAi\SACTIOI\S r996 I Atur[RtCAN OTOLOCTCAL SOCtrTy
RXPOI{T OT THE

TITIASUREX

Income Statcment-American Otologicai
April 1, 19e5 to h4arch 31, 1995

B*g;irmingEalance{April1,1996)

INCOI\{IE:
cosMReceipts

Society,

EXPENSES:

ACCME
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ACCOUNTING FEI:S . " . .8,024.00
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and
DOh]ATION$IDUES
lnitiationFees.. ...56,767.00
AcademyMuseum ...$2.000.00
I{ESEAI{CH FOUNDATION
L)eafness Ilesearch " . . .1.00U.00
(Transfer'1'axes,
Acoustical Soc. (95) . " . .1,000.00
Accounting iiecs,
Acr':rustical Soc. (96) . . . ..1,200"00 . .5,200.00
lnsurance, LegalFees) ....13,805"25
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SOCIETY STAFF EXPENSES
Account)
Annual Secreiarial
" . "2,828.34
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Sripencl . " . . .3,000.0t)
March3l,1995)
... ". " 111,845.03 Editor/I-ibrarian
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Office.
.....3,395.72 ""6,938.72
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[X[CUTIVE SISS:ONS
Dr. ]ulianna Gulya presented the report o{ the EditorLibrarian. Dr. Gulya noled that a smooth transition of the
office of Editor-Librarian fror,l 3r. ]cseph Farmer to herself had taken place, due in no smal1 part to the excelleni
organizational wr:rk done by bolh Dr. Farmer and his secretary, Ms. Bettye Fitch.
She noted that there is a transition of publishers from
Decker to Lippincott-I{aven, and a savings in cost is anticipated. The 1994 Trunsnctious (Vtrl" 82) were mailed orrt
in Febr:uary. Oniy Active Members receive this with their
dues pavment. Senioq Associate, and Corresponding
members musi pay the cost o{ \'t'ansactions which has
been reduced to $65, including postage and handling fr:r
the 1994 volume.
It was noted that the commiltee lt'hich was appointed
last year, chaired by Dr. Michael E. Classcock, lil, gave
careful deiiberation to the issue ol cltntinriing the publication of tire Trnnscctiorrs. The cr:mmitlee's decision was
to recommend that the {ormat of tlre I'arsar:fir:lrs be a1tered to incorporate only tl-re abstracts of the presentalions, as wetrl as the panel discussions and discussions of
paper$. These latter items n'ere not published in the 1994
Transactions due to technical problems, br-rt n'il1 be included in the 1995 Trans*ctions. it is hoped that this issue
will be reiady for distribution by the laie fall of 1996.
Dr. Gulya n{}tcd that the microfilming of those issues of
the Trnn.sact/t:irs in danger of deterioration has been completed. Continuing cooperation with Mr. Philip Scitz,
AAO-HNS headquarters, assures that the microfilming is
d.one as condiiions w;lrtant.
Current review oi bids ior indexing tl.re Tlarrsacllors is
taking p1ace. in addition, t1"re llditor-Librarian's O{fice is
sti11 in need of copies of Volume 2 (1875-187q), Volume 15
(1919), and Volume 16 (1924), vvhich are nTissing from the
full collection" I'lease notify Dr. Culya if you can L:cate
any of these particular issues.
Menrbers were reminded tc pick up ti-reir numbers for
the annual photograph which will be taken immerliatelv
ftrlluwinB lh(' .iltcrrr()or1 :t':sitrn.
[)r. Brackmann thanked the mtmbers o{ the 1996 Advisory Committee: Drs. Ronald Amedee, Karen Berliner,
ItJewton Coker, lohn R.E. Dickins, Stephen Harner, Timothy ]ung, Jack Kartush, Arvind Kumar, Charles Luetje,
John McElvecrr, jr., and William Meyerhoff.
'lhe Business Meeting w;rs adjorrrned and thc first Scientific Sesshrr started at 1:00 p.m. with remarks presented by President Deraid E. Srackmann. Dr. james

thr 1995 Cuest ol l{onot foilowed with his rer:rarks. Finall1, Dr. joseph C. Farner, rqas presenied the
t995 Presidential Citatkrn.
The Scientilic Session wa$ adjourned at 5r{}{) p":n. wil}r
all members staying for ihe group photogr:aph.
The second Business Meeting r,t'as he1cl on Sunday May
5, i996. Reports were receivecl as follows:
Sl-reehy,

i

Report of the Board of Trustees of tl"re li.esearch Fund
o{ the American Otologital Society, given by Dr.
l{ich,rrtl Mi1 atnolt,.

. Ileport of the An'rerican Board of Otolaryngology,
.
.

'
.

given by Dr. Warren Adkias.
ileport of the American Academy nf Otolaryngologp
given by lfr. Harold f illsbury.
Report of the Att,arci of Merit Cnmmittee: Dr. Ilobert
Kohut, Chairtlan, reported that lfrs" Ii.abert Dobie,
Harold Tabb, RobertJahrsdoerfer, and Derald Brackmann had served with him on the selection r:{ the recipient. He noted that ihe person wouJd be presented at the Sunday er.ening banquet.
Report of the Audit Cornmittee, given by Dr. Roger

lloles, Chairman.
Report of the Norninating Committet: The Nominating Ccmmittet, Chaired by Dr" Robert Dobie, pre-

sented the slate

of

officers

of the AOS for

the

1996*1997 year. They are as follows: Drs. joseph C.

Farmer, Iresidcnt, Charles l,uetje, President-Elect;
Gregory J. Matz, Secretary-Treasrrer, .|ulianna
Gulya, Editor-Lil:rarian; anrl Corurcil Men:rbers, l)rs.
Roberl Jahrudoerfer, Detald E. Brackmann, C. Gary
Jackson, and Horst Konrad. There were no nominations from the floor. The nominated slatc 1&'a$ acceptcd by the membership.

In additiorr, nominations were presented for the Awarei
r:f Merit Committee: Dr. ltriclrard Clacek and Dr. Mansfield
Smith.

The Business Meeting r,t'as adjonrneci and the second
session of the Scientific Program began. Fo1lot'ing the
Scientific Prr-rgram, Dr. Brackmann turned over the gavel
to the incuning Prcsidelrt, loseph C" Iiarmer, Jr., M.D. Dr.
Farmer congratulated Dr. Brackmarul on the excellent
program he lrad organized and presented him :a'ith a certificaie lor his pr*sidential year. The meeting was adjourned at 12:30 p.m.
ilespectfully subrnitted,
Grt:gt:n1 l. Matz, M.D.

RIPORT OT THT EDITOR-LIBRARIAN
There has been a smooth transition o{ the of{ictl of Edltor-Librarian {rorn Dr. Joseph C. Farmet to n:ryself, due in
no small part to the excellent organizational work that
both he and his secretary Ms. Bettye Fitch did. They have

been very helpful in answering any qr"restirtns, and I
would like io acknr:wledge both of them for a job well
donel
We are in the midst of another transition, namely that
of the publisher of the Transactittrts of the American Oto-
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to Lippincott-Raven. As
you kntrw, tht Anwrican faurnnl ol Otologa is now pr"rblished by Lippincntt-Raven, and :,r,'e anticipate a qavit.ti;s
in cost al lhe Ti'ansacfions by the efficiency of using the
logical Society, fn:rm Decker

same publisher.
The 1994 Transections {Volume 82) were mailed out ihis
past February; please let me knort'if there have been any

problems in receiving this volurne. According to Society
bylaws, $enior, Emeritus and Associate members must

TRANSACTTONS

pay the co$t of the Tt'*nstctious, which for the I994 volume
has been reduced to 9i65, incl"rding posiage and handling.
Last yeaE then AOS President lfr. ltoheri lahrsdoerfer
anti ihe Council appointed a comnrittee to study the issue
of publication al the Transqciixls. That commitLeer, chaired
by Dr. Michael [. C]asscock, 1I1, after consideral"rle deliberation, recommenrled rhai the lor;:rat of the'fra'nsactiotr.;
be altered to incorporate only the abstracts of lhr: preseniations. as well as the llanel Discussions and discr"rssion of
papers. These latter items were noi publishe'd in the 1994
Transactians due to technical problems, but will be included in the l995 "]'t'ailsattions"
1r\b expect to havr: atrl the materials for the 1995 Ti.unsactirns (Yolume 83) tn the publisher by the end of $ummer

of 1996, lr,ith dislribution hopefully sometir:ne in the late
{all o{ 1996.

\Aicrofilming i:f those issues o{ the '}'rnnsot:tiorrs in danger of deterioration has bcen completed. We w,il1 contimre
to work with h4r. Philip $eitx, the American Academy of

Otolaryngology-Hetad and Neck Surgery l{istolian, to
make $L1re tkat contlnur:d microfihning is cione as condi*
tion warrai"lts.
The AOS contributed $2,000 last ycar for sl"relving for
the r\catlemy archives, r,r.lrich have since been instalied,
increasing the storagel capacity of the Academy.
It has lreen srrggested that the Trnils{lt:l:ious be indexed,

1
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thet contents morr roadiiy accessible ic re*
searchers, and others interested in reviewing the proceedings of the..1OS" We are currently reviewing bids for
so as to make

ihe project lor Cr:r"rncil approval.
In terms of missing Transactions, we are stili looking for
any crrpies of Volume 2 t1875-1879), r'ririume 15 (1919),
and Volume 16 (1924).
Now I will voice the usual exhortatlon for th* annual
photograph. At the end t'rf this meeting I urge all members to proceed promptiy to Jr"rdy Matz's desk, and pick

up a number ihat will be used for identi{icatian purpose$. I think that l)r. Farrner has quite abundantly illustrated some of the problems ihat can arise without
the numbers, so I wili not belabor that. Just please, take
a number a:rd make sure that your n&me is recorded

along with the nurnber hefore you leave Judy's desk. The
procedure will be as be{ore; first we will take a photo*
graph with everyone holding their lumber card so that
it can be seen by lhe camera, ancl so that it is not obscured by the person standing in {ronl. We wiltr then take
another photograph without the cards, but with everyone, hopefully, in the same posiiion. Thank you for your
cooperationI

Respectfully submitted,
A. {tliauua Gulya, ld.D., EA.C.S.

KTPCIRT OF THC BCIAAN OT TRIJSTHES OF THT &XSTARCH
The Tiustees of ihe "American Otological $ociety 11eFund, c.haired by George Gaies, &.11.1f. met in San
Franc:isco on N{arch 23, 1996. At that time the market
lralue of the Funcl was $6,551,000. The curront asset allocotion is 65"/o in stocks and 3511 in fixed incorne investments. The Trustees elected to continue with Mr. .Arthur
Schweithclm who has managed the lunds since 198{.}. He
announcettr that he is now with the neu,-ly formed Chase
Bank due to a mr:rger ei{ the Chemical Bank and Chase
Manhattan. I do not think this will change our relationship at all with Mr. Schrqr:ithehn. At the time i f our researcl"r

view

18 grant applications were evah-rated and tJrere were
15 research grants and 3 fel1ou'ships in this urix. "{1$o,
$15,00CI was given to the Friends of the l{mcn to continue to support the rvork for our institute at the Natir:natr
Instituies of Llealth. At the time of the meeting, tr)r. )oseph
C. Farmer, jr., was installed as the new Chairman. Douglas Mattox, M"D. il.'as electecl a$ new Tiustee and ]oseph
B. Nadol, Ir., M.D. w.ill be alternate Tlnstee.

Itespectfl 1l y submittec{,
Ridwyd T. Miqarwto, M.D." F.A.C.5.

KHPNR.T OF THE AMTMICAN MOARD OT
The Arnr:rican Boarcl o{ Otolarvngology is pleased to
o11 the examination statistics; four examination cy-

report

ctres have now been completed r-rsin.g the new forrnai.
Canditlates must first pass a trritten exam and then pass
an oral exarnination in order lo become certified. "Ihe
written and ora.l examinatir:rn scori:s are not combined.
Three hundred fifly-two eandidates took the written ex-

aminaiion in Septerxber, 1995. Of those cand:idates, 14o1,
failed while the rcmaining 86% became candidates {or the
oral. examinalion. T.he oral examination was conducted
by eighty-eight gucst and associate exa.rniners and 25
AI30 directors for three hundred thirty-six candidates in
March, 1996 at the lralrner l{ouse in Chicago. Two hundred ninety-six candielates passed the exam and were cer-

rUNN
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tilied for an overaii pass raie o{ 88%,. Thr con:rbilred pass
rate for the 1995-1996 rycie was 76.7%. At the X4arch
Br"lsiness Meeting Dr. Eugene Myers was elected llresident and Dr. Chartres Krause as Fresir-1ent-Elect; Dr"
Robert Cantrell uras re-elecied to a third ternr as Executive Vice President, and Dr" Richaril Holt was elected to
the Hoard o{ Directors, replacing Dr:. Gene ilhrdy who was
elevated to $enior Councilor status aller many years of
dedicated service to the AB0. llr. Holt, Clinical llrofessor
of Otolaryngology-Hear.1 and lrJeek Surgery at the Uni-

versity of Texas in San -$-ntonio, has been a guest examiner of ihe AIIO on numerous occasir.rns and was serving
as an Assoclate Examiner at the tinre of his election" The

position of Associate Examiner was initiaied three years
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ago; to be electecl an Associate Exa:niner an individu*l
must havr: serr etl as an AIIO examiner at least twice, hc:
or she must be prominent in the specialty in thrl areas of
patient care and medical education, and must demonstrate an interest and an ability in the creation of eclucation and test materials" The AB{f is cornmitte<l to elect

REPORT OT

and train nrw examiners and to rnaintaining consistency
in tl're administration of the examination.

W*rr*l Y.

Respectfr"rlly submilted,
Adkins, fr., M.D., aA.C.5.

OF THE AMERICAN ACA}EMY OT
OTOLARYNCCILOCY-HTAD AND NICK SURGTRY

THI S$ARD OF COVTRNORS

This iall's mer:ting of thc Board of Cor,crncrs of the
Acaclemy n'as chaired by Dr. Ira Pape1, who began the
meeting by commenting nn the succe$$ of the Academy's
Volunlary Assessment ?rogram to $uppori practice activities cf thr: Academy's memhership. Tl-re A,cadenry has
conducted an extensive effort in thr: area of improving thcr
CI]T coeling $ystem to tl"re odvaniage of otolaryngologists
and i.s laur"rching ar"r atolaryngology marketing canrpaigrr
designed to emphasize the importance oi reat-ly access ttr
sp*cialists during the changing tir:lres *f manageel care"
While rn;e a1l acknowledge the difficr.rlly of assessing the
effect of tl"rese programs, it i* generally felt by the memb*rsl"rip that they nre stcps in the right direction.
The next order of business r,rras the presentation ol an
awarcl to lfr. Charl.es Stiernberg for excellence in his role
in the Acaderny as Director of lhe lrogram for tlre Annual
Meeting. The l]oard of G*vernors prescnled hir:n lt'ilh an
award acknowledging his significant efforts. l)rs. Myers
and Maves then reported tx the Long lLangt Piar"xring
Commitiee of tl-re Academy which in esscnce divid*d thr:
activities of the A.cademy into two areas; thost of a trade
organ.ization irnd those of an educatie:nal foundation.
J'here was considerable discussion on the cst;rblishment
of a ledilical Action Committee for the express purpr:se o{
raising frx:rds to support varietus candidatcs ior political
office. I suspect we r,r,ill be hearing more about thcse efforts in the iuture.
I)r. Maves also poirtted out that therer is a new' pam:

phlet available concernir"rg capritation agreements, clinical
indicators and referral guidelines" He anlicipates this
booklet will be of great assistance to Academy membcrs
in dealing witlr managed care in ihel {Lrtr"rre. Drs. Charles
Koopman (Socioeconomic)" Lee Eisenberg (Practicel Affairs), and l\ancy Snyderman (()overnment Ilelaiions)
gave tl.re report of the Socioeconomic Coordinators. They
focused on a major study of the cost of practice as it relates tc various formuias for reimburscment anrl reported
that Bluc Cross/Blue $hield is beginning to adopt h4erdicare RBi{VS schedules for r:ein'*rursi11g (are providecl to
the pati.ents they irrsur:e."Ihere h;x,e been many instances
in whicl'r they provicle no conlpcn$ation for postop care:
under any circumstances. For exampJe, it rvas noterl that
a pediatric T&A in Neu'Yrrrk City is now reimbursed at
$300, which is the ;rdu1t Medicare rate for tonsillectomy.
A survey of the Soard of Governors was taken to as$ess
"what are the major p::oblems our specialty faces at the
pres*nt time?" The respr:nses wert (1) the impart of nra*agcd c;rre, (2) manpr:rwer issues, and (3) certificates nf
added clualification. Therc was a strons consensus in tlre
Board of (lovernors t.hat lhese concern$ were apprr:priate
and that the sentiment was expressed. that we are trai:ring
too many otolaryngr:logists in general and specifically
training far tor many suhspecialists in otolaryr:gologv.
Respectfully su]:mitttt1,
Nqroltl C. Pillsburv, M.D., f./.C"5.

R:PO&T OT THI AMIRICAN ACANIMY OT OTOLARYNGOLOCY*
H[A} AND NICK SURCTRY, INC. (ANN TOUNDATION) AND
COMB I N ED OTOLARYNCOLOG ICAL SOCI ETI T$ MTITI NC
The A.c;:rdemy's Web Site will be up and operating as o{
|une 20, 1996" If you go by ihe Academy exhibit booth at
the COSM area you will see that we are handing ntti rards
with ihe Web Site address. It will include the Research L)irectory, and a number of redesigned pamphlets.
HIJT Outreach is a marketing program which is designed to let the primary care physicians, managed care
companies, and your patients know wllat you do. I think
all rif us understand lhat nrany of our patienis have a dif-

ficult time pronouncing our namer and unfortunately
r:rany of the primary care physicians have no idea w'hat
we do. As we become more ancl more dependent upon
primary care physicians, gate keepers, and managed care
76

companies,

it is ilcreasingly important to clescribe

r:ole of otolaryngologl.'.

1

the

ask you to cor-rtact Jarnie Lucas at

our state/regional socitty olfice at One llrince Street, in
Alexandria, Virginia 22314, and we will be happy to send
her out to put this prosranl on for you.
Lastly, on the Acaclemy side, I do r,vant to 1et yor-r knon'
that rt,e have {ormed an international leam designed to
improve our relationships with our international colleagues and to help recruit more international msillbers
as corrcsponding members of the Academy. Al last year's
Annual \4eeting we had lvell over one thousand international colleagues present who accounted for a substantial
part o{ the conrse registration and instruction colrse fees.

TRANSACTTONS

It is

a very important part of otr:laryngology woridwide

and I would like to see the Acaciemy of OtolaryngologyHearl and Neck Surgery representr:d well on a worldwitJe
basis.

With leupeet to ihe Foundation, the S01(c)3 portion of

th* *lganiziltion, lhis year is our centennial vear. One
h:"indred y.rars ago Dr. Ioster called a mr:efing of
ENT physicians in Kansas City, Miss*uri" We are the
diroct descendants ol thai organizaiion rt'hich wiil celehrate its Centcnnial from $eptember 29 tr: October 2nd,
1996 in Washingt*n, I).C. \{e have a nr-lmber o{ r,ery spe-

ciai programs pianned ai thai tirne br:th with

FJAS.{

and the Air and $pace Museum. We hope to have a

reatr

winner program that you. will rernember for many years
to come.
l)r. Ecirvin h.,lonsell {rom }-ler"rry Ford Hospital in lletroit" &tlichigan is our first Coordinator for l&,search. This
posilion n/as approved last year by or"rr Board of l)irectors; Dr. Itlonsell has a Ph.D., and is an individual wiih
tremendt;us organizatir:nal abiJities. His charge :is to put
together an outcome$ nelwork for otolaryngoilrgy. I look
to him to put together a prosrarn that is useful and will
heip obtain in"rpr:rtant inforn"lation on lvhat l"rappcns with
our patjents and how we alfeet thr:ir lives. Thesc qtralit1,
o{ Iife issues and the tme value of otolaryngokrgic procedures need to be captured so m.e can articulate b ihird
party pay$rs and the Gr:vernrnent the importance of continuing to serlre r:rir patie;rts as we have for the last one
hundred yelars.
N1ext su:nrner tl"lere will be a special meeting, a joint
LrS-UK meefing, in follow-up to a meeting which oc*

1
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curred four years ego in Creat Britain. We ;rlso witrl have
a Secr:nd.'|oint Plastic Surgery Sy:nposium, which is a cooperative venture Lretween the Anrerican Academy of
Oto.laryngology-1{ead and lrdeck Srirgery and the Amer-

ican Acaciemy

ol

Facial, Flastic, and lleconstructive

the lrlastic Surgery Eclucational Foundation, and
the Plastic $urgeons'Aesthetic Society, with all four organjzations being reprrsented as fr_rli and equal partners.
This Symposir"rm n,ill be held j*ly 23*2[ ]992 in Bcston,
$urgcr:1,',

&ilassachusetts.

The Septemtrer issue of thel /onrnal of tfu Ama,ricnn Acodetnrl of Otolanpgokr.qrT-f/eail crtl Nr:c/c Sxr.qrry will puhlis}r

*

series oi articles called the "Ethical Otoiaryngologist",
an outgrowth of a bo*k thal was produced by a:r ophthalmologist twc years ago ca11ed, olrviousiSi thE ,,Ethical
Ophthalmokigist". These articles are very real, wr:rk-adav articles tliat cleal with tlre eyery day dilemmas x,e
face in today's medic;rtr .market place and in our practices
witlr patients. As we are being pressured to move from a
profession into a ]rusiness paradignt, I think otir memirers
face ethical dilernmas that none of us could have antlcip;rted. Dr. Neil l.{hrd has champir:ned this project during
his presiclential ycar &nd J think ir \\,ilt bc a seminal collection of papers that you can use {or er{ucating residents,
y{}u can revieu, yourse}f, and g;irre us a real sign post for
the ftrture to hold closc tr: us those ethical principles
which we all tnnk when we received the L{ippocralic
().ttlr .rrrd orir r'|tt'tlir'..t1 Jt.grec.

Respectfully sublnitted,
Michnel D. Mavts,l',4.D., M.B.A.

RITORT OT TI.II AN4TRICAN COILTCI SF SUNSEONS
As of I)erember 3'1s1, 1994, there arc 3853 otoiaryngologlsts wiro arc active rnember:s i:r the American College of Surgerons" L)tolaryngolt)gy repr€sents 8.ll of the
active memlre rs rtnd t1"re fr;urlh l.argest totai after generai
$tlrScry, urologp a*d orthopaedics.
The College lras aprpointed a special task {orce whic}r
will collect clata to nloasure outccnres in a clinical setting anel pr"r:l,ide infilrmation anr.i education relativr: tr:
{lr"rt{oires.
The Collcge cr:ntinu*s to spcnst:r semlnars on how sur$e{1ns cafl copc ra;it}r tl-re irrcrelasing pntb}ern of ;nanaged
care" ln ade{ition, seminars have becr: initiatei{ for residents geiting started in a surgical practicc"
in the area of pro{*ssion*1 }iability, tXre second e{ilition
of Fnfsslorrrrl Liabifit:ty,(lsl ,&4on*"qcrrcnl, a manuaI for surgeons, is ix tho process ol revision. '}'l.re Collegc ioins u,ith
the A.meriran &,{ed:ical ,.{ssoci;tior"r, 4Q state medical and
60 national mcdical arrd surgical speciatrty sorieties snpportir-rg lcgislation estalilisl"ring a $25{l,ll00 cap on 11{}neconomic darn;rges. l-h* An:lrrican College of Su:geor"rs
tontinues to $uppori the Arxerican lhrt Reforrrr Association and Nationai Merelical I.iability l{eforrn Coalition.
With regarci to the single payor issue, r,vhich is L:efore
CrxrS;ress, the,American College cf $urgeons consistently

support$ tlre principies of protection of the pati*ni's right
ti: chocse physician or surgeonr !ncreasinS; patient aecess,

protectktn oI physicianlsurgeon &utoromy, reinrbr-lrsement fi'rr services provided, and contrnlled l"rea1th care
c0sts.

The Crl}lege lras been active in testifying betr:re the
t{ouse Vrhys ancl Means Cornmittee (}lealth sube*nrrnittce) *n graduate meclical education ancL i.i.: suppnrt of
Meciica:e Volume Perlormaxce $tanelards airel expcnriilure talgets.
Of particular interest to surgeiln$ is the propclsal to establish a sirrgie l4nciicar* Verlrrme Perfor*rance Standaril
and fee schedule conrrersi*n {actor ft:r a}} physir-iau serrrlces. Tlris past |.Jovember, ther Collego org;a*ized .l$ surgicatr specialty socieriies in sending a coalition letler to the
Senate and l*louse budget con{erees exprrssing the neerl
for a rnultiyear phase-in to a single conversion factor.
The College is increasingly concerned ab*ut the incre*sirlg prevalenr:r of hepatitis C and its transinissibility
in tire heaith care eirviromnent since there is curr*ntty nr:
vaccine against it"

Thc Collerge now has in place a \{lorlci Wide Web servire and home prage rvhjch etventuatly will inclucie such
information as demograpl"lic directories, various data-
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lrases, meeting and event calendars, abstract subtnission
dates and cancer and trauma registry data jnforrraiion.
Orrer the pa$t $e\ren vears, the College has raised rnore
ihan 9 rnillior"r dollars from individuais, estates. corpora-

which will house its cntire administratirre staff. Finally,
the dues will remain the same for 199ti.
I{espertful iy submitted,
Cregory I. Matz, M.D.

tions and foundations. The C*llege is in the proccss of locating a new building frir its htadquarters in Chicago,

RIPORT OT THE AUDIT COMMITTTI
The members of

tl-re

Audit Committee individualiy

re*

viewed tl"re financial reci:rds of the Society and subsequently discussecl lheir reviews by phone . We forrnt-i tho
records submitted to us by the Treasuret:, Dr. Malz, to be
clear anii in good order. We were pieased to find the {i-

the year. We also want to thank Dr. Matz anrl l'ris staf{ for
a1l the good work thev have donc in managing 1he financial affairs of the Society over the past year.

Respectfully subrnitted,
M.D., Ckqlrnt*n
Satsr Ki*nertr, M.D.
Ri.lrLt.l Wrtt , M.D.

Rogr:r 8olrs,

nancial status of the Socieiy to bc very solid.
The Audit Cornmittee r,vishes to thank Dr:. I\{atz for providing to ii the detailed records of income and experrses
documentcd b), specific-itemized checks written during

&EPOET CIF THE NOMINATINC COMMITTTI
The Committee consisteei of Dr. Idobert Dobie, Chairnan, along with Drs. Thon,as Balkany Newton Coker,
Tony De la Cruz, and Eruce Gantz. Wer present {or your

consirleration the foliowing slate oi officers for the
1996*1997 year: llrs. Toseph C" Farnret lr., President;
Charles Lr-retje, lI, Preside:rl-E1cct; Cregory ]" N{atz, Secretary-Iieasurer; A. Juliant"la Gr"rlya, Editor-Libraria:r; and
Cor-mciX M*mhers, Drs. RoLrert Iahrsdoerfer, Derald H.
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Brackmann, C. Gary ]ackson, :rnd Horst Konrad. f)ur
nominations fi:r membet"ship cln the "Award tf Merit
Commiltee for 1997 are l)rs. Richard Gacek and h4ans-

ficlil Srnith.
Itrespectfully submitted,
Rolcrl .4. Doltic, M.D.

IN MTMORIAM

The following obiluary appearred in the Ear, Nose arud Thront lrxunal in Septemi.rer
wilh permission of the edito:, Dr" Jack pulec. The photograph

1995, and is reprinted

is kindly provided bv Mrs. Dorothy whittemore, Dr. Farrior's office Mro*g.i ,,ra
Secretary for over a $core of years"
l)r" Farrior was eiected to Active Membership in 1957 and to Senior Membership

in 1988.

A. Julianna Gulya, M.D., Editor
The death af llrown Farriur on May 8, _1995 was a
loss to the spm.ialiy of otology. His career spannecl
rrore than 58 years fro*r the days of lethal mastoiditis through fenestration stapedectomy to rnod,
ern tympanopnas$ and ossicular chain reconstruciion. Through his courses, lectures and exl-libits, he
has inspired many of tnday's leading oteilogists.
llrerwir Farrior 1,\ras a second-generation Fioridian

and the son of the second *tolaryngok:gist in
Florietra. }{e moved to Tampa as an infant in "t912
ylith his farnily. He reeeived his training in otularyngoJogy at the University of Michigan and completed his trair:ing in 1i.r39. During residency after
treating a physician who died of pctrositis, he dissected rumerolts ten:iloral i:ones ;rnd explored a
transrnastoid rr:ute to the petrcus apex, now known

as the infraiabyrinthine approacl"r" Following residency he trained witl"r Jr,rlius Lempert in fenestration surgeru During that time he met his lifelong
friend Ceorge Shambaugh and began lrsing the
Zeiss operating microscope in preferencet to tlre srlr-

gical loops

filr

fenestration surgery. Since 1g42,

when he purchased his first surgical microscope, he
was an advocate for micrnaccuratc ear sllrSery.

His first exhiirit at the American Academy of

Ophthalrnology and Otolar:yngology in 1942, on ihe

tomographic anatorny of the temporal bone, be-

Joseplr Brown Farri*r

came one of the l"lassic Academy leaching allases.
From 1947 to 1987 he regularly taught courses at the
Academy and presented numerous exhibits" (Jne of

his greatest personal accornplishments was winning ihe Billings Cold Medal, Ai\4A first prize,
twice: foy exhilrits on 3-l) anatumy

erf stapes $urgery
1959 and tyrnpanoplasty and rnastoidectomy in
1959. I do not l:eli*ve any i:ther indivirlual or privato practice has acci:rxplished this feat. During his
life lre published over 100 papers inclurling Acad-

in

erny atlases on 3-D stapes surgery in 1964, iympanoplasty and mastoirlectomy in 3-I), voiumes 1,2
and 3 in 1969, which were revised in 1982.
His greatest personal h*mrrs have brlen to present
the Wherry Mernorial Lecturc in i976 at the American Acaeien:y of Ototraryngology, to be president of

1911*1995

the American Otok:gicai Society in 1g82 and to re,
ceive its award of merit in 1983.
Outside otology, which was his first love, Brnwn
Farrior was an avid outdoorslnan, enjoying fishing,
hunting and go1f. He also enjoyed an orange Srol,e
near Tampa, his personatr retreat since 1954 and the
place he spent the day prior to his death.
Until the time o{his death he rernained active and
continued to r.r.ork on l*ctures and courses. Bretwn

Farrior, who has taught many cf us the principlen
of complex ear surgery in a sir.lgle operatinn, will
be missed by his friends, colk'agues, stur{ents anrj
farniiy.
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The folluwing nbituary appnar*d in the Bulletin of tfu Amuic*n Acndennlr{ Ololaryngafugy-tri*tri *xtl|Jeck Sur3cn,, in March 1996, and is reprinted witl"r tht p*rmiss:on utt the a*thor, lJr. I-{r:ward 1'. l{ouse and the editor, Dr. Jerome C. C*ldstein. The
photograph is obtained frorn the Archives of the American Academy *f Oioiaryngology-tfead and l,Teck Surgery through the courtesy nf Mr. I'hilip Seitz, the Histoilut"t nt thr Americnn Academy of Otolarylgr:logy*Heail and l\eck Surgery"
Dr" Kos was rlected to Active Membership iri 1954 and to $er"rior Membership in
1981

"

A" julianna ilulya, h4.tr]", Eelitor

It is with great sadness that i rvrite this trihr:ter tn
a great:ran wlto snddenly passed away $n ]anuary
?2, 19q6 in a retirement home in Arlington, TX. Cl.
h{ichatl Kos, MI) liveri a very productive and rewarding life in every way and has left our workl filr
l:etier for having bctcn a part of it. Mike's greatest
achievernent was i* 1936 when hc tnarried a very
love1y and special Xady, Dorothy McCinley, and
later had three childrtn, Suzamre, Kathleen, arrd
Michi'rel.
h4ike was born in 1911 in Washingtor:r, 1A" He received both tsS and MD dcgrets frorn the L"h:riversity
of LJebraska in 1933 and 1937, respectivcly. Fle compieted i-lis residency at the Massaehusetts Eye and

Ear ln{lrmary in 1941. }{is Chief was Dr. Harris P.
&4osher, who befrientled Mikt a:Ll l)otty when hc
realized tl"reir {inancial neetl and did so many things
tu help make thosc vears as a resiclent rnuch rnore
enjr:yalrie. I)r" Mosher recognized Mike's u;rusual
obilities and enc*uraged him ter have an academic
career.

On compietion s.lf his residency trre entered the
military as a flight surseon and moveel rapidl,v from
a captain to a lieutenant colonel' During the ra/ar, he:
served fi:r twtr vears at l{.ando1ph Fi*ld in'llX as tiircctor rlf otolaryngology, and then movr:d *n to
Washingtorr, l)C, servitg as a coll$ultant ir"r otoi*gy
to lhel srtrgeon gtneral until 1946.
F*llowing trris n'rilitary carser, h* spent one ycar at
Duke l-l:riversig followr:t1hy n ycar rvith llr' |ulius
I-.empert in 1947 in {enestrati*n surgery. At lhis
tirne. he was recruitecl by Dr. Ileran Lierle to helad
their dtpart;:r"rent *f oiol*gy at the l-lniversity rif
Ior,va"

After a numbcr nf years, he opened his uwrr ntfice
ir"r lowa Ciqr and, suhs*qu*ntly, was electecl to succeeel 13i11 Beneclict, MD as the executive secretary/
treasurer of t}"lt: Arnerican ,4caderny of Ophthah:'rulugy and Oi*laryngology frorn 1$69 until 1980 whe*
lhe Acadsrny elivielecl into Nwo separale Academies
rf Ophthalrnology and Otnlaryng*logy" 'lhese were
very cliffirult years f*r &{ike, as h* con':t:rrrlr:d be8t)

Clair M"
.1

Kr:E

91 1*1 99S

lwcen his lowa City *f{ite nncl the *ffice o{
Acaden"ry in l{oehester,

t}^rt:

&4}"1"

h.{ike's curriculum vilae rEads }ike a teiep}rone
bonk. Hc published nlany pnpers and lectnred
throughout this cor-rntry and a}:road, mostly aboul
his {avorite sulr.iect-the fie]r.l o{ otoscleri:sis" He pioneerer* a teclrnlqut ol perfilrming a stapcdectomy

or1 unsuecessful fenestratir:n cases, using a wirr:
prosthesis from the malleus. l-{is nnnual instructir:n
cour$es at ther Acar.lerny from 1945 to 1977 x'ere in-

v*riably stld out rvetrl in aclvance '
Mike was a nlemlrer of all nur national s*cieties
ar:d presiclent eif the prestigior"ls An'lerican Otologic;,rl Socieiy lhat aistt bestowed tln l"iim ils highest
honor, the Award of Me:it. I-{e wos very active and
heid offices in all our national societies, ancl hi*
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honors and activities in many organizatinns are far
too numerous to mention in this iribute"
Mike was a handyman par excellence. He leived
to tinker vrith electroi-ric devices of all types. Wlth
his knowledge of mechanics, he couid fix en5;inc's

where he could be closer to the Academy head-

and repair any or all irousehold problems. One
of his hobbies thal brought him great pleasure was
his fascination with boats. {t started with a smaltr
boat, and he soon graduated to a iarge, beautiful

enjoyed reminiscing about the past, during which
time he h;rd ci:ntributed sn much to humanity.
Mike has left the wnrld a better world by being ir
part of it. l{is family and his multitude of friends
will r:riss him greaily, hut no one can take from us
i:ur fond and dear memories. Hnw fortunate we
were to have been his friends"

S0-fi:ot hor-rseboat for cruising the ldississippi 1{iver
with his numerous friends" Hc wouid use the
houseboat as his summer hnme at Lake City, Ml{,

quarters offices.
In December, 1986. Mike lost his l:eioved wife
upon whom he was so very dependent. She played
a vital role thror"rghout his li{e. In his later years, we
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The following obiiuary appearecl in the .Ecr, l'Iose rrd Tkront {oum*l in July 1996,
and is reprinted n'ith permission of the ar:tho1 Dr. Arvind Kumar, and the editor, Dr.
)ack Prilec.
Dr. Torok was elected to Active Membership in 1974 and to Senior Membership in
1

984.

A. Julianna Culya, M"D", Editr:r
Nichoias T*rok r,r,as born in Br"rclapest, l{ungary
on June 13, 1909. F{is life ihus spanned the two
u..or1d wars and lhe intr:rvening vears in his native
Hungary were politically anci socially tutrlttlhrorts
Despite manv ol these difficuliies, l)r. Torok graduated from meejical scirool in 1934 at ihe University
of lSudapest and completed his residcncv in otolaryngology in 1940.
Tlre year 1945 was a rnomentous ont:" hlaxism
had finally cume to an eitcl, but tl're condiiions in
Hungary continued to be abysmai and as Eurlapest
lay in ruins, llitler's tyranny was replaced by the
eqr"rally oclious tvranny of the $oviets. Scientific inquiry lay at a slandslill" Creativity; rvhich is the key
to progress in sciences, rarely blossLrms in such an
environment.r Sut the human spirit is indornitable,
ai"ld even in these dismal circumstanees, Dr. Tornk
maintained an optimistic outiook and began to rebuild his interrupted career. At that time he was already an Assistant I'rofessor in the Departr"nent nf
Otolaryngology at tl're lJniversity of Eueiapitst" Even
at this early stage ol his career, Dr. Tor*k cleveloped
an inlerest in the compiexities nf the inner ear. In
collaboration r,'ith an enthusiastic and young head
tl"re Departnrent o{ Neurology, he starteci evaluating patients with complaints of dizziness. The iectrrnology available to Dr. Torok for the clinical evaluation r:f the vestitrutrar systetx r.vas lirnited to a stop
watch, syringe and Bartel's glasses. Despite these
limitations, he persevered in making meaningful
clinical observalions. At that time, vestibular func-

l!ichoNas Tor*i<
1
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of

tir:n was being; ervaluaied try ihe duration of tire
post-caloric nystagmus.: This u,as not surprising
since no reXiable techniqnes nf recording r"lyst;rgmr-rs
were yet availabte and, by clinical observation, the
only featr-rres r:f therrnally induced nystagn'lus thai
ccukX be quantified were the duration anctr th* toial
nurnber of beats in a nystagmic reaction. Both thsse
measures were srrbject to wide r:rbservtr error. I)r.
Torok was hopeful, howevcr, that an instrument
w*utrd soon be developed which co::lcl recorcl the
post-caloric nystagtnus and thus quantify vestibular sensitivitu much like an artdiometer had begun
tr: mcasure aurlitory funciion. In the cuurse of his
clinical evaluations, Dr. Torok noted that the fre-

B2

quency of the nystagmus increased progressively,
reached a peak, and then gradually declined" l{e felt
that .qraphing the response wr:uld allow hlnr 1o determine ihe peak frequency wl"lich, in his opirrion,
was lhrl true measure *f vestiLrular sensitivity. To
this end, he counted the number of beats in alternatiye five-second intervals immediaiely after delivery of a caioric stimulus. Analysis of the nurnber of
beats counted showecl that the frequency of ihe nys-

tagmus per five-second intervai did indeecl progressively rise, reach a peak, and then decline. "fhe
peak freq*ency, in his opinion, represented vestibular frinction in numerical terms and he called it the
culminatior"r frequency The c*ncepi $f slow phase
vellrcity was yel ti: deveiop. t{e reporled thr:se observations in 1948 in the Acta {)totttrt1tryologica
(Stockhnlm).' Ti:day, this iElea is an accepted fact
and regarded as a commonplare, self-eviderrt iruth.
Iowever, in the late forties it was a raciical deparlure fror:n established dogn"ra.
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ln 19417, Dr. Torok and lris lovely wife Elizabeth
Esttrrer,

immigrated to ihe U.5. Dr" Torok was invited

to join the Department of Otolaryngoir:gy at the

University of Illinois in Chicagc; as a faculty member. Mrs. Torok, a biochemist, joined the faculty of
Northwestern University"
In his 1948 paper in the Acfc, Dr" Torok mentioned
the fact that while it was possible to assess auditory
function with an audit;meter, there was no corresponriing apparatus tn record nystagmus" F{is creative mind focusecl on this problem and shortly
after arriving in Chicago, he observed that befare
crossinp; the threshcild of an elegant store, the doors

opened automaticallv befnre himl With a liltle in_
vestigation, the mechanism became clear. He immediately consulted a physicist, Dr. Barnothy, u,ho
also worked at the University of lllinois and was a

fellow countryman" Dr. Barnothy explained the
principle invr:lved, and Dr. Torok qnickly saw a
clinical appiication. I{e in turn expiained to Dr:.
Barnrthy thr: differential reflective pioperties of the
iris and sclera and asked him to builcl an .rpparatus
which wor-:1d accr-iratc[y recor-d spontantousincl induced eye movetnents. Dr. tsarnothy entlrusiastically cornpliecl: the first model of the photo-electric
nystagmograph (llENG) was br:rn antl the first scientific paper describing a rnethod a{ tl.inically
recording eye fi:)ovements was published in the
,Atrnsls of atok;gy, Rhi.'ralogv and ktnp.rgo&1qv in 1g51.,
ln short ordtr, an improverl modei was developed
and the records from this one were noise-free and
the linearily of the system weil-documented" yet, as
*ften happens in science, tl"le noisier, less accurate
electronystagmographic {}lNC) systenr found slr
r:nuch favor that vestibutrar cvaluati<.rns began to be
called "Hlics."'
Soon after |oining the Department of Otularyn_
goi*gy, Dr. Tarok lvas allq:wed the use of a rr:om for

vestibular evaluations and research anel he had a rotating chair }:uilt ancl ii"rstalled. With increasing clinical experience with this technique h* {ound ihat
the rntatin;; chair provided n* meaningful diagnostic information. F{e therefore continucd til focus his
attention on the caloric test. Tha bithermal test was
not intellectualiy appealing, ancl consequently he
persevered with the Veits techniquer he brought
w,ith him frorr Europe. This consisted o{ irrigating;
each ear with llinl of water at 20"C. However, he
was nst cornpletely h*ppy when in rnany instances
the records frcrn such a weak stimulition were
porlrly cletectabie or rnarkedly reduced. To evaluate
the vestibular fi.rnction morc reliairly, he decicled to
apply an additional stirnulus o{ 100mi at the same
ternperature. This of cqrurse in"rplied developing
norrns and these were established and the results

published.o A new technique of caloric t*sting was

thus developed and iregan to be used in ciinical
evaluations. Very soon Dr. Torok noticed that in
sorne patients the 100m1 stimuir-rs response \ /a$
equal to or less than the 10mi response. This seemed
paradoxical and had it not been for his inteilectual
curiosity and honesty, such a response r,l,ouid have
been dismissed as a technical error. But whenever
this paradoxical phoenomenon was observed, Dr"
Torok rested tlre patient and confirmed the previous
findings. Being an avid reader, he came across a
i:ook on sensory inhibition written by a fellow
cr:untryman, Ceorge von Eekesy., Bekesy addressed
the issue of reduced auditory perception with simultaneous increases of intensity of auditory stim-

ulation. Based on this information, the validity of
the phenornenon Dr. Torok was observing began lo
take shape in his mind" He establishecl norms for
the ratios beiween the strong and weak stimuli culmination frequencies and completed a retrospective
review of the charts of all those patients in whorn
this paradoxical respollso was observed. This revealed that a significant number of these patienls
suffered from neurotrogic disorders t:f the posterior
cranial fossa. Thus rvas born the term ztes{ibular tlesuitraatl ancl he first reported these findings before
the American Otological Society in 1971).s Further

ohservations were reportecl

in

1973,'

and

1976.1c

&4eanwhile, the gold standard of neuro-imaging has
been canstantly improving and so has the sensitivity oi resfl&ular dccrwitm*tt.
Dr. Torok's investigations have also includecl ex-

perimentai anei clinicai studies of benign paroxvsmal postur:al vertigorl and i\46niire's disease.,2 His
Iandmark article'. on the treatment of MdniEre,s disease deserves to be reael by all resieients as it puts
the most fashionahle ni:strums of the past and present into perspective. This paper is sti11 timeiy a1though it is now 19 vearE since its publicatlon"
Dn. Torr.rk's love of neurotology manifested
within The Electronystagmograpiry Study Club
m,hich evolved eventually into the American Neurotohgy, Society {A}dS).,. He served as a pr:esident
o$ the society. IJr. ilbrsk's suppurt of thr: S*ciety,
even durirrg his retirement, wa$ continued. In 1990,
he donated an award open to all AtrJS members as
well as non-members for the best paper in vestibular research" This carr.ies a yearly cash ax.,ard of
$3,000 in perpetuity.
Dr. Ttrok's interests extended far beyond neurotology and medicine. As menlioned before, he was
an avid reader. He loved historSl not as a catalogue
of dates and rules, but as an exploration of the development of cuiture, art, philosophy and civilization. This interest spilled over irrto a love r:f trar.el,
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anci the study of architecture, photography and

Tcrrok N. Significance of the lrequency of caioric nysta$mus.
Acta Otolarynp;o} (Stockl-r) 19,18; 36:38-5t1.
Torok N, Cuillei-lin V. l}arnothy ]M. i)h<>toelectr:ic nystagi-

ciassical music.
The University of lliinois

have hacl a rnafl

ro,.as

indeed fortunate to

with such a creative mincl

;rs a
memi:er of the faculty, and I am personally prorrd ttr

cali him my teaeher and dear friexrd' Dr' Tor*k
breathed iris last on Tuesday, Apritr 30th, after a
short illness. |{e is survived by his wife of 57 years,
Elizabeih Hsther.

mography. Ann Orol l{hinol L,aryngol 1951;60:9i7*265.

Vcits C. Zut anatomischer clrarakterislik der absrdulen
kakrrischen indiiferenzlage. Archir, Ohrenheilk 1928; 11.8:
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